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CATHOLICO CHRHONITCii.
VOL. XXIV.
ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Peautiful EngTaving, "The Illustrion
Sons of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy
This magnificent pieture is a work of many yeaN
It comprises the Patricts of Ireland, from Brina
flerea te tise preseat Urne. The greupiag cf ti
figures aretse arranged and hnrmcaously biendt'
as to give it that effect which is seldomu got byou
best artists. It embraces the following well-know
portraits:-
Brian Boron, Major-Genenml Patrick Sarsfield, Olive

Plunkett, D.D., John lhilpotCurran, Hugh O'NeI
Thomnas Davis, Oliver Goldzimitis, Thomas Moori
Arclbishop Macffale, Father Mathew, Danle
O'Connell, Wolfe Tone. }lmnund Rurke, Rober
Emmet, Richard Lalor ShielHenry Grattan, M.P.
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
la the baek grnund cf thse piture may hc sel

the Round Twer Irisi Bard, theto1l ris Iouu i
Parliament, the Maid of Erin, Irish Ilarp, th(
Famous Siege of Linerick,and the beautiful scener)
of the Lakes of Killarney, wilh many emblems o
Irishs Antiquities.

Thi beautiful picture is printed on heavy plat
paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will be a
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan
t ties.

Addresî,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.
Montreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engraving.

THE IRISII LEGEND OF

M'DONNE LLr
AN D

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPIIICAL TALE.

1Y ARCIBALD ISPARRAN.

CHAPTEII.-CConttuud.) .

They afterwards proceeded to ask the Min-
strel concerning the air callcd Finvola the gem
of the Roe.

4I suppose," said Cairbre, "there are not
many individuals of any research li Ireland
who cau b unacquainted with the history of
Finvola O'Cahan; but sinee it appears te me
that yeu are strangers to an event which took
place, I may say almost in your own neighbor.
hood, I shall, as nearly as I recollect, rehearse
the account which I got from a inanuscript in
the old abbey of Dooneven.

" Dermot O'Cahan, an Irish prince, possess-
ing broad and extensive domains, bounded by
the Bann, the Foyle, and the Northern Ocean,
resided on a reck overhanging the river Roce,
and nearly adjoining the abbey above-men-
tioned. This nobleman was father to Finvola,
and twelve sons, for whom he built twelge cas-
tles in different parts of bis lands; lie had fre-
quent intercourse witi the kings and princes
of the neighboring nations, and often carried
his daughter Finvola and her brothers with
him when he visited the courts of Caledonia
or Britain. 'Twas returning from the former
in the winter season, that Dermot O'Caban,
with his son Shane and Finvola his daughter,
was overtaken by one of those storms which
are frequently known to burst forth among the
island of Caledonia, and as their vessel was
badiy manned, they narrowly escaped with
life, being driien by the tempest on the rugged
shores of Islay in the dead of night.

" Under one of those thunder-rifted towers
of natural rook which hang frowning over the
deep, they were forced to remain during the
night, drenched by the rain and benumbed in
their joints, until the beams of a watery winter
sun, rising from behind the eastern mountains,
began to re-animate nature, and assist the
genial current in resuming its wonted fune-
tions. In this forlorn and pitiable situation
they remained till far in the morning, not
knowing the name of the island on which they
were cast, ner whether it was inhabited by a
human becg; but at this juncture the plashing
of cars was heard turning round a high pro.
jecting reef that in some mensure had shel-
tered them from the fury of the tempest, and
shortly after they saw a fishing.b.at with five
stout young men approaching them. Four of
these were Norwegians, elothed in a kind of
oiled frocks made of skin, with a hoed of the
sanme materials that fell over the shoulders, and
rendered therm proof against all weathers; the
fifth, who was the only one that could address
them ln a known tongue, was a tall, swarthy
Highlander, of a bold military carrage, and
this corrected, if I may be allowed ta use the
expression, by an easy politeness.

il In rowmig up to the strangers, he scarcely
waited either to ask their country, or thecause
of their disaster, but speaking to his compa-
nions in the Norse dialect, bid them assist the
strangers la mooring their vesse], and after-
ward direct them across the island te the man-
sion; then turning to prince O'Oahan and hise
daughter, he begged of them that they wouldi
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allow him to conduct theml to a gentleman'sjsponded by the ,creaming of sea.wl and one also sought out by te zuost celebrated inveteratîe fes, by dint f godhliees, andume-
residence which stood at no gret distance, and plaintive sound of the north wind. warriors. nies a backward snap at the1mosr audacious
where, Le was certain, there was a good wish Now far from thie fsido, on Ternes coŽLNt. In fellowing the chase they were eften pre- pursuers, lie slung limsîself with hie utmiost
as well as capability to supply them with every- Thu buvezes have wafted then over. seuted with difficulties and hazards ell cal- case over all opsitions that presentod themn-
tling of which they stood in need. And quick ata tlthe pulse of a hopeles sw'ain, culated to prepare them or the fichieof battie. selves to him, directing bis career for the inia-

" The Il ibenian bo acceptace, d sup- Th Flors discoslate lor. both in braing their nerves and practisingcessiblebinbringtlTrn cessible eltifs of' lhyaîn Evenney, where lie kriew
porting hie daughter Finvoia, the three walked For the noble rnaid wu of tender years their courage, nor w:ss he who could tnt shine lie could rest in perfltt s::ety, rerardless of
touward a magnificent eastlewhich stood rather Nor knew of tIhe gncaes around ber, in the exercise of hîunting. or who was not ,his enemies.
at the farther verge of the island. In a few rîtho uîvrat h oi.juuiîîîe< a pan foremost in attempting danger wLeresoever it " t was net until lie in lte evening,
words ho explained to them how lie lhad beenoT utse yogedwlîr tth un bk o ccurred, capable of keepiug company with men however, that ho re:eid the place whichi
on business in Norway, and had fet the svie-i Where the wild er of ar federafer; and if h asdepied by isownhenught with all hi: ower frontthe
rity of the ight as well as they, only that his 1Pr high Bieibraddag]ls hoary p,-ak, sex, h had little cause to seek sheltuer awong morning, aind this being ataiied, wa to hi i
marinors were better skilled in the navigation i1 Where the fawn by the yrlies Lleedir the other ; flor they wvho never thought a hus- eity of refuge. beneath i hhliiel, i enm
of those dagerous sea so thickly intrs fro te abe g band, mierited their bad, uiless ich ai d pr- might show hi iliiOteice in watoever ian
with shoals and islnuds. Proclaim that VCaban [a couing s;rmedSomei hairbreadth escape or ueckbreak ner lie lde:ased ; lor, when hie 'ugitiv. l:ain-

" ' And on which cf the Scottiilishands Andtht'ister nuna a ltrnak of day, achievemnent, coull badly' subsibb with the at- trenched hinsetlf in a tronghiold 'that- stand- at
said O'Caban, 'are we now ?' A sonnet of ih'anks are humning. tention of a poltroon. le:ist 12U0 or 1300 feet bovete level ofhe thec

"' You are now,' said the stranger, ' upon' Te bllowing born from Knock na Ghinu In the course of two or thrce nonths after se:, ali danger seeued to vaishl like d:îrknuN
that one called Islay.'-' And, also,' said O' - 1as 1-lown O'Caban bollow, O'Ca:ia returned from visitirg the court of befor lthe laîimp of' Apollo.
Cahan, interrupting hirn, 'i thecastLe to which Aud paIIflaghs fron Faune sud Finn Caledonia, being anxiou- to learn if his horses ' As thehliuntsmen sawitlienselves disap-
you are escor.ing us is Iresidence of NM-Dn- re w prepare low. iad lot aught of thîeir iettie, or his dogs of ite in their i:ini, ihnd niciht binnin te
nell, Lord of theIsles.' lring forth three -teeds cf faireat forn their speed, ho tcaused the great ex born, blown spread lier elo:îL of somîibre .rOuîndthe in. Buin

'the same,' said the stranger. Amd leet as the sortel ranger, by seen generations ot hiti fore-fathers, to be Evenîy skirted with wood on the une i:min, cba
fear,' said O'Caian, ' we are ntot- l1tin leil tmppiug tiseadorna ouudedfri the hille which I havem entioned, the other, the boouîing Atutile rollinz ,hi-

good trim to enter the court of our friend and they lying alnost in a linei with the Roue, gî:tnît Wai'ts apî theU t uuth of the u I îyle. tley
M'Donnell to-day ;Iowever as it is not the [or1--oe1D1é lwhere iwere th cChief rtesideŽces of the i1,amivlye luded dit las le-tEi-r Ci. tI. t,, ,..cfd that'itîwws aetcrmihrothemunuer,,1 Ie Hows a bèlant of thunder ,- eharacter ofnîrishman te stand upon pune- Which from his lair has roused tii stag. could not fail in leing heard.
tilios, we shal use no other apology thian th ' t iwfird tie furt-t monder. " It was thenenustoniary, when the ffound of
which a boisterous sea an taempestuous niglt J No drk-brow Revur ta sisaker hi- cars, the cliieftain'sc horn, whether for eiase or for
have supplied us with.' Anîi away is merrily bounding, war, reached a certain length, and still more of'

" ' Be assured,' said the -stranger, ' as Par as While the hooded hawk from the castle top the territory over which lit was intended to ex-
I ean inforn jeu, thero la ne apology neces- I'ursues the well-known sounuding. tend lay beyond, that a sub-eliicftain took up
sary ; a persan in distress lias always found ne- " On Dermot O'Cahan's departure for the tc blast, and filling the sautme notes aud the
cess to the halls of our rutler, and I have no court cf' Caledonia. lie had ordered the twelve sam number of breaths, sent it te another, and
doubt, Sir, but you have more and weightier castles abovc-mentioned te be built for hli se forward, This, when preeding the chase,
elaims thau that which is common to mankind twelve sons, and now on his return, after re- was called winding Ste bora, and was equal to
in general. I presue, from certain reasons ceiving the congratututions cf a widoly ex- the quickest telegraphi.
f' my own, that, your name is O'Caian, and tended and loving people, he began te inquire "'Twas common for the ladies of Ircland to

amu willing te pledge myself that your arrival concerning these buildings-if the woenk'ieut miagle in the chase, and they not uifrequeitly
will be hailed witi joy; but may I ask who liad them nearly finished; for in undertakings bore away the pani u ; for, in a narrow pas, or
the gentleman ils whom you left with the sai- of the like nature, particularly the eastles b- webre aC ontention in orela hi happened
ors?' onginIt their chief, thetclansinen were between the gentlemen, theyha. to0mch

" ' le is Iny sou,' sai! O'Cahan, andi our otbligated in thteir Oatit of' allegiance te assist gallantry net to give the precedence to a l'-
name is the sanie which you conjecture, and, if both in procuring materials and in the work- iale, and often assisted her when ccasion re-
I may flatter myself, a name not unkunown t nanship, so that in a very hort tiie they quired.
thie Lord of the Isles, but te visit the court ut could erect a large edifice, and indeed there " The liorn being sounded froni the top of
this time was no eout intention.' were few princes in Ireland better beloved by | these hills, the highest of whic iis old BiLen-

l the>' were tdiscursing of these matters their vassals than the family of wieh I am braddagh, there was nougit to be heard in the
aud drawing near te tise eastle >they were me speakiug. The nunnery of' Dooneren was plains below but the sound of other chieftains'
b>' a pars>' cf thie clan cf M'Donnell, arayed balt by the ancestors of' OCaian, and patron- horns through flic-he widely extended plains of'

falil y c ized by every succeeding propnetor withi the j1O'Caiaiî, miingled with the howling of dogsinteful ltar>' costume cf tiseir countr>', ns nae> ibruu' nin
surronde b tese was appracing te stprinely liberality. and neighing of horses, for both the dog and

a portly old man, dresse! lu a supenr garment a" orthe support of this seminary there horse are well-known to anticipate the diversion
and seeomigyfank arn obust uner ga reeiswasaiven what we would caI radier a whin- of their master from the sign Iof the liase.
anti age. fson anew theustanger a e sical allowanee. Two men blindf'olded started " In the nidst of this genera clanour, we
Iibernians, an u n ear s snr ise te hoaS the nunnery, and as far as they could travel are not te suppose that the stag, although tdeep-pibernians, an!nean'a as soon rocognise! twe without falting was religiously set apart for ly intrenched in the bosoin of dark forests, lay
plren cf' I> lcmed ' in -hem, Scottihi m n the above purpose; one of the men taking is unconcerned. No ! every gale of wind brought
tthecurt b me'one!lu tcourse north-westerly, and having iade the sounds no less appalling te his car than thea

space of nearly two miles and a lialf, fell and deati-knell te a criminal ; and the effects of'When I say in the Seottish manner, I pro- dislocated bis foot, at a spring since called this were, tiat wieresocever he appeared le wassume all will understand MY meaing, whicih Tober-na-coss, or the foot webl. The other seen stretehing hiuself, snuffing the breeze, andis a welcome as hearty as a weleome coul! be- made noarly five miles, taking rather a westerly bounding on the plain as if' preparing hîliself'At this period O'Cahan's daughter, Fln- course, until he reached a place called Corn- against the approaching danger.vola, or as she was more frequently called, Arg, where lie also fell, this being the extro- " The horsemen liad lain off a good part ofFiora, was often talked of, not only at the mity of Dooneven parish, where it meets with the morning, and allowed the dogs te beatcourt of M'Donnell, but also lu Holyrood, that of Cumber. through the thickets, betimes surprising themvhence she was returning, and net altogether " To the seminary o'f Pooneven were sent wish a roar, and again falling quiet as if theywas she unknown a the royal residenco Of the youth of both sexes, from the most re- were aware that their game lay hard by. TheyBritain; although ire nm Islay sise was unat- spectable families in Ireland, for education, for had proceeded much about the space of' a miletended, save by one maid, and she, on account among the many others with which our nation toward the mountain, up a small stream, calIedof indisposition, ha! beeu left l ithe vessel till abounded, it ad acquired a hiigh bcharacter, as Owen Reagh, which empties itself into thesuch times as they coul! procure females to well fur the purity of its learning as the benefi- Roc, on the western side, wlien all on a suddientake charge of ber. cence of the family that patronized it. the pack opened vith full mouth, and a kind
"The Lord of the Isles, for such was the " The first abbot that presided bere was of retreating battle commenced aiong the un-

person whom I have described ains meeting them, Paul O'Murray, a man deeply read in lthe derwood, the dogs ut times piping most
surrounded by his guards, returned witls his learning of the times, and well acquainted with hideously, as if having recetive the gripe of
noble guests, often and often again inquiring the fathers. Under him were educated many some powerful eneiny, and aut intervals a more
how were bis friends in the land of Inis-Ealga ? of the Seottish M'Donnells, which was the surly growl was heard, but still in a stifled
how were the O'Cahans of the RoC, 'swhere I principal cause of establishing a lasting friend- tone, and much below the natural pitch of such
myself,' saidi he, 'was fostered, and along the ship between tihem and the O'Caltans. The a voice; however, it might well Le compared

-romantie streams of which I have spent many students here were daily instructed in the use to the voice of some pinnderer, who, lest he
a pleasant day.' The majestie young Islander of the broadsword and targe, besides ah other migit draw all his foes on himself at once, was1
who first came te their succour was utere intro- kinds of manual exorcise which coul! brace willing te take and give a few hard bites half in
duced te them as son to theLord of the Isles, the nerves or render the body robust and no- silence, emitting now and then a flash of anger1
and who received part of his name from their tive. as Le received a snap fromb is adversaries.--
own family, Angus O'Cahan M'Donnell. "On the day preceding the one on which But all was te no purpose, the clamorous din t

I Prince O'Cahan with bis daughter, the O'Cahan designed to hu4, lie caused the great thbickning round Lis retrent, and an open1
princess Fiavola, and bis son, were now pre- horn ta Se sounded three times on Donald's mouth assailing him from every point of the
vailed upon te spend a few weeks in this watery ill, twice on Bonbraddagh, and once on Knock- compass,, he was oblige! te fight a sideway
region, where se much variety was toe La lad na-Ginn, being in the vicinity of the castle, battle through hie enemies, e:hibiting te them
in overy senon of the year, and where he that that is tenantry and kinsmen might be ap- a set of tusks, which, if they were even in the
was fond of enterprise coula not fail of finding prised of the event that was about te take ead of a dead animal, were sufficient te in- j
achievements worthy his most daring ambition. place on the succeeding day, and aise that they timidate them.t

"Among these islands ran many dangerous might have both horses and dogs in full reand- "The dogs separated te right and left, some t
eurrents, te navigate which noe but a native iness the moment the stag was roused. net without tie loss of both cars and tail, and i
could with safety attempt; but with all the "Of al the favorite haunts for the stag in with a bound from the wood, he discovered i
difficulties and hazards of the Hebrides, Ork- the country of O'Cahan, ha chose the deep himself in the midst of bis pursuers te Le a i
neys and Shetlands, with the different ereeks, thickets overhanging the streans of the Roe, in large brown wolf, long an inhabitant of thsee
harbors and inlets, young M'IDonnell was per- the translucent current of whicb, after a long forests. It was te no use that a stag appeared
fectly acquainted; and as many of which as hunt, he was wont te bathe his dappled sides, to them in another place, both men and dogs I
their time would permit lae carried is guests and springing thence, frequently scaled the were resolved te pursue the plúnderer with i
te sec, net omitting among others the terrifie rugged heights of Ben Evenney, wheeling keen resentment; and as te the latter, many
whirlpool, Corry Vrecken, &c., &.; bu the round on the summit, and frowning down upon of them dia it in revengo for the scars which g
time at length arrived that O'Cahan withb is bis hiundred foes weakly olambering beneath they had received both from his fange and
children muet seek the shamrock vales and him, but none daring te urge the dangerous claws. .
oaken forests of the Green Island; and when pass. " The contest which ha! been continued in i
Finvola, princess of northern Inisfalia, badeI " The universal pastime of our ever restless the bosor of the wood before that the wolf was t
farawell te the royal mansion of Islay, she countrymen in those days was pursuing the driven from his covert, had drawn all the-
carried with her the hopes and the happiness lare, stag, or for, and often the boar, a more sportsmen at the very place where ho first made a
of Angus M'Donnell, leaving him te breathe dangerous exercise; for we bave good auther- lis appearance, and through thsee as well aso
bis sighs among the beetling steeps and rude ity that among the many wild inhabitants of the dogs, h was obliged te fight bis way.
ridges of the stermy Hebrides, and only re- the forests of Ireland, the boar was one, and "Having leared himself of bis many and I

sue refreshinenît fbefore they be-an to re-
trace thesteps whih ltley Itad! t--t l over ith
rapidity during the day, rthiouht f the
hnneer or ltigue thatu nsique. ail n ti,
O'Cthan ordered the horni of r-qui iiito bu
blown, as well inforiuled thii that theliasu
was over, as tocolleet th seattered lioreen
if teire were any wlo hail not cotme forward tc
the scene of preparation, and rn:iuy ofte misi
expert liands were employed in cuttin <lo.n
and ollect g thiat timber w-hiic iouîld marîke
the bust and speedies tfire.

" Ilaving piled a heap of dry combusibIes ar
the loot of' the rock, they laid tilt gruen t im-
ber above, slantiug upward, and by leuist-
ance of a steel and flint, soon ha i a firethat
sent up a volunie of'flie and suoko appr:l-
img the to), and dying the grey surface 4'f lote
as far as it went.

S 'l'T lutsmîîeîn seated! thenelve ' at each
side and ii front of the fAre, on teip;'orary s:its
formied of' tuh- boughs, cuhatting over tie- tr;an-.
,teions of the iday uîrni! mîaking rei -ucrks on the
agility and lirbreadth esapes of the freie-
booter that lay secured above them, and p;r-
hitîals from his retreat eying idl that hadscd
below, while now and the they w'ere surprised
by the swoo iof' one of those birds wlilih har-
bor im tlie rock, being disturbed by the lane
and smnoke, lcaving their place of retirenent
and seeking a shelter elsewhiere.

Il The fw lerdsmeri who resideil in the
neighborhood, being eihier emuployel by O'Ca-
han or sone of lis liegenien. fiîiled not te bring
provisions into the place w-Ler they kuew tiheir
chieftain haid haltd.

" J need say nothing on the h!ipijitality of
the Irish ; but certainly' great Onhilian and
his followers could not beo at a ie in the
country where lie ruled as supreme ltni and in
many places of which his only annuil tribute
was a deer, a fat slhcep, or a creel of salmon,
and theso at any otHier time, save the presont,
could bc of littie use to him, having more four-
footed animals of every kind than le could use ;
but still sueli marks of' beneficence showed the
zeal and unshaken attachment of his vassals,
and althouglh tihey came almost gratuitously',
yet it was satisfactory in the highest degree te
a chieftain, who so often required a proof of
the fideliy of his adherents.

" As they sat lere bountifully feasting on
the provisions which they had recoived, in the
manner above described, the horses mre turned
at large to feed wherever the impulse of nature
directed thea, and the dogs in part partook
with their masters. The blaze which shîot in a
pillar of flame up the front of the rock cast a
reflection over the smooth waters of the Foyle,
as they silently erept towards the ocoan, and
the wild heath-elad brow of northera Inis
Eogan was faintly illumei from the same
cause.

"Each began now in bis own mind to look
back to the actions of the day, and recolleot
whether in the pursuit lie had by means in-
jured the wolf, and finding himself olear, re-
turned thanks iwith great sincerity. 'But,'
said e, as a kind of explanation on the matter
in question, 'it is more than probable, that
hearing the well-known sound of the family
horn preceding the chase, for it has a particular
echo along this shore, that h knew we were
prepared foi sport, and therefore assumed bis
late form to give us some amusement, and Iad
us home to his very door, and when he bas
brought us here, you sec he as not left our
green table uncovered.'

" It was then proposed by O'Cahan, and un-
animously agreed to by the company, that a
toast should be drunk to Evenney and his
train, who had treated them so hospitably, and
whose favorable interposition they gratefully
acknowledged. The chieftain baving filled Lis
cup and rising to bis feet, called to bis men
were they ready ? who all answering him in.
the affirLative, the bowls were drained to the



T
bottom, toasting green-coatuted Evenney of tho

reck, and his light-heeled followars, the firni
and ever watchful guardianso f O (uan, and
the country of O'Cahan, extending from the
Bann ta the Foyle, and from Tyrone te the sea.
This was followed by a blast from the great ex
horn and three whoops of the war-cry, which
ran among the averns and fidled the air with
birds frighted from their place of retreat by
the unusual noise, and vhich hovered long
about the liglt, wheeling and fiappig ltheir
wings as they passed.

"Just as the clameur began te ceasea, and
every man about te take is scat, fully satisfied
with himself in the honor paid ta Evenney
their coinmon friend, in a dark erevice of the
rock, shaded from the light of the fire by a
kindaf interposing shelf, the pipes, played by
no common hand> sudacconpaied by a coarse
sonorous drone, struck up O'Cahan's march,
and wiat was more singular, performed ail the
variations with due exactuess. The confusioni
that prevailed throngh the company on hearing
the music may bce btter conceived than dc-
seribed; for, notwithstanding the implicit con-
fidence which they seemed ta place in thoiri
aetial friend, yet it vas ovident, from the
.countenance of all, except a few, that they were-
under a slavish dread lest Evenney should
make his appearance.

" Dermot O'Cahan addressed them in a kindi
of exhortative speech, asking them were they
net ashamed to express ce much terrer at the
appearance of what they supposed te be their
guardian spirit, for whom a few minutes back
they had testified such zeai.

" If our friend,' said he, 'pie-ses to enter-
tuin us with a few airs, and, indeed, ho heas
shown himself ta be our Cleavin* by beginning
with the fiamily mareb, I say, if lie is se con-
descending as to entertain us with good music,
I should think me have more right te thank
him than te appear under any dread.' But ail
he could say was not suffleient te strengt en
them, and many scarcely dare iook above thoir
brows lest some drendful appearance should
burst upon their sight. The pipes, after hav..
ing gOne over some Irish airs, changed te the
Scottish, and, singular Letremark, played noue
but what were weli known te the company.

" After the music ceased, and the foresters
had resumed their former freedom of speech,
casting aside much of the reserve which tthey
su late-d>ause-, n kind of scrambling was heard
above tien, and a stone of some pounds weiglit
came tumbling down, accompanied with a
tinkling noise lik a small bit of iron falling,i
right thaugh the fire, disappa ied i darkoness
behind them. A voice was heard saying, in a
low tone, 'I fear it is lost.' O'Cahan, although
net credulous in matters of a lite nature, couid
net know what ta think on this occasion; but
ordering a search te be made where the stone
fell, lie found a small key, the property of bis
daughter Finvola, which had been lost on their
lata excursion to the court of Scotland, and
'which added ta bis looks a kini of seriousuess
unknown te huniself.

" As they had refreshed theinselves now in
regard of victuals, and there being no necessity
for delayig bore longer orders were given to
saddle the horses-monut--and turn their faces
towards the grey abbey of Dooneven, wonder-

ing much at the secnes of the day.

(To be Continued.)

Cleavin, friend or cousin.

ORRESPONDENOE BET WE EN EARL RUS-
SELL AND SIR GEORGE BOWYRR.

The following correspondence was published in
the Times of Monday:

TEME, Dec. 1, 1873.
Dear Lord Rlucssell,-I hope our very long ac-

quaintance permits me to say that I have read with
th deepesi pain in thIc T/ies to-day that yon are to
preside at a meeting which is t eexpressapprobation
of the measures and proceedings of the Prussian and
German Goveraments against the Roman Catholie
Church.

" Such a meeting must produce the bitterest feel-
ings on the part of both Chtholics and Protestants
in this country, and still more in Ireland. Things
wili be said lich every lover of peacc, charity, and
liberty will lament and deploro and the effects of
which will be injurious to your own Ca0liei telIow-
coiiulrj'ien.

Wl - haie notbing fe do wvith the persecutions
now carried on in Gurmany by means of measures of
legisilation which for this ceountry iould be rejected
and reprobated by every public man and cvery
party, and be te-elived in th u ouse cf Commons
with contempt and derion.

I We ought te keep aloc from vei-eting fluai
boara even tise smblance of pCrecution.

" We oght te te prend that iwe alone tr yu-
de-rstand roligios liberty', sud sec tow u-lac itis '
fer e Geomeninent fa engage ln a conte-cgt a-tta ne
ligious body', ih, lu substance, is acsg egra
religieus opiins o! s portion a! ifs "ubrecs.ah

" Prince Uisinarck daoes ntieant yon sympaty '
sud te will te amused and Iaugh alt te applanse cf
Englisli LiteraIs.'it adabra

"Uce wields île powearaof a nillier>'sdituiora>
Gevernment clothred in fhe gant oe CaeneI-
Monarochy. Thank God cur primciple ac ver>' the-
feront fromu lis Ris polic le tore-dact bondagtc
Catholic nd Lerioan CHurol11 faifo for'ct bandag
under fIe Governmeut. Uc mii ffofacba
ne-ver nltimately' triumpled ci-or opuin.r e ild

Iet connecfing htenseive wilu an inglorious rart
gruncdenpnruipesdlemtrc!i eppsed toa

ths mwhic giv nscmpaes riearoeo frein ne-
ilgiers a ircst ad dical lu.n their niosi dati-

lgrons fammo;su ali n e scot respect fully to se>'
that su Anglo-German NH-Pape-y Cae-thlieu-
would ta ver>' njust fot eHan Msest' atele oft-e
jects, sud injurions ta et peace sud Rusellr or î
country.-,7 Believe use, ru> de-s LrRus-byea
faithfulby, "Goseaomrs•

" Pembtroke Lodge, Richmond Park, Do. 4.
"Bean Sir George Bowyer, ..- I ama ver>' sorrt b

differ fran yonu the stop wich I -bave taken cf
consenting te preside at a ne-tIng at iwhichit Ifwill
be proposed te express eut symspathy> mith tte ERn-
peror cf Germany-l ic h declaration he has macle lu
his letter to the Pope.i coneive fai the time has come foreseen by
Sir Robert Peel, when the Roman Cathlie- no han
disclaim equality, and wili be stisfied rith notbing
butasecendene>'.

u Tofseaeendcucy, ope-l> asceted to extend
te au taptized paersons, and therefore including our
Qucen, tte Prince of Wa4s, our Bishops and clergy,
I refuse te submit. The autoncmy of Ireland li as-
aerted at Rame. I decline the Pope's temporal rule
over Ireland.-I remain, yours very fiRuni,

HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CfJRONICLE.-JAN. 23, 1874.
Temple, Dec. 5, 1873.

"Dear Lord Russell,--In answer te 'your letter I
assure you that no one is more opposed ta ' ascend-
e>cy,' whether Catholie or Protestant, than I am.-
My belief la that the peace and happluesa cf a na-
tion depend in a great degree in very man respect-
ing the roligious convictions ofb is neighbor, and
the State net attempting ta control conscientious
opinicns er intenfering with the liberty of churcies
sud denomtinatiens.

-l As for the claim on all baptized persons cou-
tained in the Pope's Letter ta the German Emperor,
it is not temporal nor political, but spiritual. His
Holiness necessarily claims as head of the Catbolie
Church te be the spiritual Pastor and Bishop of all
baptized persons, and I do net sec why this claim.
shuuld cause any uneasiness taoer Majesty the
Queen or bis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.
Every Bishop of the Established Churc makes the
saine claim withia bis diocese and every clergyman
wittin bis pariah. At ay rate tre aim lunques-
tion is ftelogicai sud malter cf religions opinion,
which no public meeting and no Act of Parliament
ean touch.

"Of course, Protestants refuse ta subinit to the
spiritual auttority of the Pape; and this a o is
natter e! opinion sud an>' declatuticu af snob re-
fusaI la simpl>' suporfiocus. .

IlThcessential qustion tefore us is whether En-
glishmen, and especially English Liberals, are justi-
fied in sanctioning the penal laws and severe mea-
aunes cf ttc Prussien sud Geruacu Gai-trnent
against th Roman Catholi Curch In that ceunIry,
and et the saie time commencing an Anglo-Ger-
man No-Popery movement here, which must kindle
the flames of religious disord and sectarian atred
among our countrymen, especially in Ireland.

" Let me call your attention to tie following ex-
tract from a tboughtfulsand most able article in lei
Stan dard cf the 2nd instant:-

Sa IfaEar Russell and bis friends approve Prince
Bismarck's legislation, they would themselves te
willing te support a British Minister who made the
followiug proposals :-Every Irish youth intended
for the Roman Catholic priesthood shall be cem-
pelled ta pass a poition of bis curriculum at Trinity
College, and while te la doing se te shall not live
in a college or ouse exclusively devoted ta Roman
Cattolics. When ho takes Holy Orders te shall
satisfy the State-i.e., a State that not only does net
itself hod Roman Catholie opinions, but very
strongly objects to them--that he l a fit persan te
bu entrusted witl the cure of souls, and if the Bishop
of any diocese shall appoint him ta sncb cure with-
out the consent of the State, the Bishop shal be
subject to fine and imprisonmnent. Once appoited
with the consent of the State, s clergyman shall
neither be removed nor suspended by his Bishop
without the permission of the State, the Bishop
again te be liable t fine and imprisonment if lae
dl-regards this regulation. Should any Prelate per-
sist la denying the righit of the State ta veto bis ap-
pintment, translation, or suspensions le shall te
removed from his office. We can scarcely be nrong
lu tlinking tisaI couiri e Minister-even Rai-I Rus-
si-b feud courageous enoug ta prooe suc ha
polioy, he would be deserted by all he t iukîag
portion cf bis fiame-countrymen.PYet tat soe
pregrammne la alredy la force la Prassia, sud il la
Iths programme sympathy for which is te te pub-
licly expressed et St. James's-hall, under the pre-
sidency of the hisorical champion of civil and re-
ligieus litent>'.'

lgTaiu esr thing s the meetin and its chairman
must commit themselves, they cannot express their
sympathy with the Emperor and condemn his mea-
sures as tyrannical and unjust. The Catholic Schools
-even those in convents-are shut up, the religi-
ous communities are dispersed, and there are bn-
dreds a!fCathollo penes deprived of their clergy.
Can an' one professing religions liberty approve cf
this state of affairse? But what I most deprecate is
the importation into this kingdom of the bitter
spirit rhic now rages in Germasy. What have we te
do wit that German persecution? We have now
lived in peace for somieyears. Why should the m-
bers of theological hatred and religious animosity be
again stirred up ?

"Having bad the honor te represent an Irish
constituency for sixteen years, i feel it my duty ta
resaonstrato against that meeting, ihich will be e-
cuived by Ireland as an insuit and an injury, and
increase the unfrieudly feeling which, unhappily,
exists there towards England. And, as an Englislh-
man, I raise my protest against a muovement which
must excite the public mind, disturb the peace of.
the country. and ifliet both pain and injury on ber

ulajestys loyal Roman Catholic srbjects.-Believe
me, yours faithfully, IGEoaRGeBoYEr."

IPeinbroke Lodge, Richmond Park, Dec. 11.
«Dent Sir George, - I have no objection fd ithe

publication of my letter, but I will look at my copy
of it te sec if I wish any part of it omitted.
rYeue seemteforget the part te Whigs tok lr

ncuedyiug yeur legitinsate grievuncos. l'ours
truly, CaRUssELL.

"Pertubroke Lodge, Dec. 12.
"Dar Sir George,--I have looked over a copy of

my letter te you of the 4th of December, and I have
no objection to its publication. Yours truly',

RUssr'LL.

THE JESUITS IN ROME IN 1773'AND IN 1873.
THE SUPPRESSION OF THE ORDER-THE
RESTORATION.
The telegraph hastened ta anncunce ta us that

on the 20th of October the Giunta liquidairice at Rome
took possession of four houses of the Jesol t Fathers,
arii suice tine previously journal warned us that
a century ago the Jesuits in Rome were likewise
disturbed. The fact is exactly so, and we have
nothing ta hide froin Our renders. We will, there-
fore, b riefiy recouln th toia tnitulations, nd as the
first e-as nobly repaired, thence ire illi take topeo
flhat la ifs ewn good time tte second me>' te like-
irise repaired. ..

HardI>' had thec Socief>' of Jeaus begua, weon ils
mort terrble enemies sud ealumniators likew ise
tegan. But Plus IV., twenty-four years efft ifs
foudation, declared fhat these libels,,assaslfs, sud
final calomnies against fthe Je-suite rere a diabolical
set : Ant/qui hast/s insinctu actum fuisse (Plus IV. toe
fthe Archbistop o! Mayence, 1564.)>.

Trio cealuries efter, lu 1764, the accusations
against ttc weil-deserving socet>' wene renewed

usure fierel> tIsu cien, sud Popet. Cema XII

ticdut>' tela e tise ldefence cf fic eanit Pelleta

rîna whitîeya> emsployed :Institutum saciettis Jesmi
suummopere redolere pietates et sancitatem·.

Thon the Govemnments did ttc mark b>' theta-
selvea. ln Portugal, Feintai ordered that ail thec
Jesuits should te gathaered togethIer, wathont regard
ta age, birth, et mentl; te placed tihenm on board
rat sud merotant ships, sud in ttc heant cf minIer
seitt tem te disembaerk os Italien clercs. Thec
ver>' French pilosophers wero disgusted mithi suchb

cry cf Spain imitated hlm sd cutte 2nd
cf April, 1767, imposed on the govornors of bis pro-
ilces, under pain cf death, fluet they' should put thec

Jesuits ou board stips, allowing then te .go wher.-
cever they' pleased. After a. jaune>' cf four mounta,:
tt c arérived n the island of Corsica, and they were
six tbausand 1

Louis XV. equally exterminated the Jesuits in
France, and his agent Choiseul, treated them with
the same harshnesaas Spain and Portugal. It was
bis desire likewise that the Pope also, by suppress.
ing the Society, should justify this conduct in some
way. A great tempest, therefore, arose against thc
Bark of Saint Péter, and the Pope, who was~lement
XIV.,,judged it opportune to throw the innocent

Jouah into the ses to bave the rest and this hap-
pened eue century ag, 1773. '

Apter having shul Limself up for three days inu
bis own room, amongst the many agitations cf vio-
lence which transfixed Lis heart, fliacy, ou the
night before the 21st cf July, by the lighte fise
mon, Pope Gangeuelîl, upo lwis indowsis, Rsut-
serated thc Bief Dam/eus ac Rerkscptor aoiter Rez
pacificus, which suppressed the Society of Jesus.

On the 13th of August, he nominated a congre-
gation for the executic of the.Brief, a congregation.
which held its meetings in the Quirinal, nera
Clement XIV. dwelt. Thre days after th _ Brie!
mas read in the bouses of the Jesuits lu Rome, and
immediately put into execution. A year passd by,
and on the 22nd of September, 1774, Pope Gangn-
elli died, declaring that in the suppression of the
Jesuits he had yielded to violence: Compur es fia,
compmd-isfi/

Plus Vi, Braschi of Cesena, succecded him, and
te hastened at once to ameliorate the condition of
the suppressed Jesuits. De Saint Priest relates,
Chuees des Jesuites, chap. v., that Spain, miedfnl cf
the violence done ta his predecessor, wonauld tai
Plus VI. confirm the suppression, but Spain coud
not vent more tAe kappy 13 rasch i.

And ren, on tec24 cf November, 1775, the
virtuous Father Lorenzo Riccl, General of the
Jesuits, died, the Pope had solemn obsequies per-
formed, and ordered that ie sould be burled lu ntt
Church of the Gesu, in the sepulchru of ttc Ocu-

is-nilas predecessors, and the hurlairedekplace
witî semnfanfeerai pcmp. And as Frederick II.,
of Prussia, desired the preservation of the Jesuis ln
Lis kingdom for the instruction of Catholics, tic
Pontiff consented, allowing them to subsist cven in
Russie.

Tuns, when, on the 20th of February, 1798, Pius
VI. was imprisoned and dragged into France, do
you know where he sought hie secretary? Amongst
the old Jesuits. le called to him rather Matf fi,
sud said te Lin:; IlDo yen feel nilisg te ascoad

upanOUCulvat> tme ?" And he said to the Pope:
I am ready to follow the Vicar of Jesus Christ and

in> sovereign anywhere?." And te followedhim ir
cien to the death of Pins VI. in Valence, which
teppcned auîhe-29th of Agut, 11799.

Hard> ' ras Plus VII. electeS in Venice, than
there sucdenly appeared a book which asked for the
re-establishment of the Society; but the new Pontifg
considered it bis duty to proceed more gently.-
Nevertheless, the Brief Catholiex Fidei of the th of
Match, 1801, permitted that the Jesuits should re-
maf in Russierand with another Brief of the 31st
of July, 1804, he consented that they should estab-i
lish themselves lu the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies,
and, if it was not for the imprisonmient of the Pope
and the usurpation of Rome, they Would bave been
restorod ver>'seau aftet.

But that nef Mst consoling to the whole of Catis-
olicity did not happen till the 7th of August 1814,1
with the Bull SoUicitudo omnium Ecclesiariu. "Thei
Catholic world," says Pins VII., "Icals with a una-1
imous voice for the returs of the Society of Jesus."
And te commended their doctrine, morals and re-
aulîs, decsring tt te wouid hold timelf gult a!
ver>' gre-ef crime if, la the tempeets whtich continu-
ally contend against the bark of Peter, such expe-
rienced and valorous rowers should be repulsed:

xpertos et validos rerniges.
Thus the Society mas the first religions institu-

tion which being suppressed ras restored, and one
of the first novices which it accepted lu Romee was
Charles Emmanuel IV., formerly King of Sardinia,
who died on the th of October, 1819, in the novi-
ciate near St. Andrea al Quirinale.

The King of Spain, Ferdinando VIL, on the 29th
of May, 1815, re-established the Jesuits in his domi-
nions inthe same state luwhich they wee found
before bis grandfather drove them away foreer, snd
lie re-established them, considering "ithat, if the
Society of Jesus was dissolved by the triumpha. of
impiety, l the saine way and by means of the same
impulse many thrones have been ceen to pass away
in the past calamitous times.".

After the suppression of the Jesuits came the re-
gicide la France of the successor of Louis XV., the
fall of the Portuguese and Spanish monarchies, and
the successor of Clement XIV. died, as wohave said,
a prisoner at Valence. On the coutrary, the re-
establishment of the Jesuits was accompamied by
forty years of pence.

With aillthis it is not ours to censure the Brief
of Ganganelli. Although it regarded neithrer faith
nor morals, nevertheless ire should respect the

menory of tbat Pope. In 1773,1the Jesuits should
be suppressed in order that tihey should triumph in
1814; we may bold it for certain that the tribula.
tions wich they suffer la Rome a century after will
be tte origin and the occasion of new trinmps.-
Jesus Christ Himselfihas said to the Jesuits in the
person ai Saint Ignatius: Ego robia Ronm; propdius
ero:-Unita Catiedica.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DEATS CO F Tu O'GRADY.-The Tines records the
death of the had and chief of one of those ancient
Il septs" or clans of Ireland which claim a MIlesian
descent far more vencrable and illustrious than that
of any of the members of the Irish peerage, except,
perhaps, the O'Brien's, representatives as they are of
the Princes adbKings of Thomond-we refer to Tue
O'Grady, cf Kilhallyaw.cu, lu the cont>' cf Limerick,
who died a few days siace, et thecge of 57. Tte
late William de Courcey O'Grady, known in Ireland
as The O'Grady, was the eldest son of The O'Grady,
J.P. and DL., and formerly High Sieriff of the
county of Limerick, who died in 1862. He was
born in the year 1816, and was educated at Win-
chester and at Trinity College, Dublin, where te
took the usual degrees, and was called te the Irish
Bar in 184. He married, in 1841, Aune Grogan,
daughter of Mr. T. de Rinzi, of Clobemon-hall,
county Wexford, by Ihom he had, with other chil-
dren, a son, Thomas DeCourcy, born in 1844, who
now becomes the O'Grady. According ta Sir Ber-
nard Burke, the Milesian family of O'Grady is one
of thc most ancient in the far west of Ircland; and
Dr. O'Brien, the late Ronman Catholic Bishop of
Cloyne, in bis Irish and English Dictionary, assigns
Conal Bachluath, King of Munster, A.D. 366, and
sixth in descent from Olliel-Olum (of the race of
Heber, eldest son of Milesius, Ring of Spain, who
colonised Ircland), as the common ancestor of the
O'Gra.lys and the O'Briens, now represented by Lord
Inchiquin, of Dromoland, county Clarc. The same
authority tells us that "lwhen the latter bouse sub-
sequently,, in the person of Brian or Brien Boroimhe,
the renowned monarch of Ireland, established an
ascendancy of power in North Munster or Thomond,
of which they became tereditary rulors, the 0,Gradys
came to acknowledge their pramonnt sway, and
were arrayed as dynsts of chiefs or 'a sept' under
the banners of these provincial princes. Sir Ber-
nard Burke, however, traces tbeir actual descent no
further back than the interval between A.D. 1276
and 1309, when "the cbieftainship of the sept
vested in Donald O'Grady, who fell in battle la the
latter year, leaving a son, Hugh O'Grady, who ac-
quired the property of Kilballyowen (which bas-
ever since been vested in the family) by bis mar-
riage with the daughter and heiress of a loal chief
named O'Kerswick."

SAD CAsE oe PorOSNING AT BALINAEsLoE. - A sad
case of poisoning bas occurred at Ballinasloe. A
girl named Larkin was suffering from something,
and ber mother sent for a dose of jalap. In mistake
there was handed ta the messenger c quantity of
white hellebort--a poison resembling jalap. In
ignorance the mother gave the cbild a dose, who
subsequently complained of a burning, retched, and
died In great agony.' Th young mta who gave the
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About forty years ago a good deal of tobacco ras Achil, the young and handsome stranger proved the
grown in Ireland, particularly in Wexford and the truth of lict old traditions about the danger of sar-
adjoiningcounties, and many are of opinion that, ing a person from a watery grave, by winning the
under the action of Fre Trade, all Excise restric- heart and betraying the trust of bis preserver's
tions upon the crops raised should be abolished. daughter, wlho had nursed him through his illness
That Ireland can grow excellent tobacco is unques- and Iloved him for the dangers hoehad passed?
tionable i nor could there be much difficulty in de- Justice was done upon him by a distracted and re.
vising a scheme by which its manufacture could be jected lover, who carved the delinquent with tiM
conducted within conditions quite just towards the "skeen" and threw him over the cliff; but the poor
Exchequer. The other crop-beet-root-is raised victim. went mad, and sat on tc spot where ber
in considerable quantifies, and is one eminently betrayer had been thrown over until she died. And
suited te the soil and climate of Ireland. Great now the hooker man, as he sits moaning at the
complaint i made by chemists that this growth ls the helm after twilight lias departed, scarca dates to
not extended in the direction of fattening cattle, lift bis eyes lest he should sec the phantome of U 0ad
but in that of the manufacture of sugar, as in France, Ally" with outstretched bands still wailing unavail-
and other parts of Central Europe. This question ing prayers to the cruel sea te give ber back ber
tas undergone lengttened discussion, revived within loved betrayer whom it bas hidden from ber sight
the last few days in the Timee, and the result is the forever.
practical conclusion that, in the absence of manu- - A PowearL ARGeMENT Fon tRoM RULi.-A cor•
factories of beet-root sugar, and the consequent te- respondent of the New York fHerald, writing frcu
moteness and uncertainty of a market, iwere even *Dublin recently, draw a depressing picture of the
a few stch factories in operation, farmers would Irish metropolis as it stands to-day:--i.ThrougbOUI
prefer converting teir crop into beef ard mutton, the whole of the city of Dublin, alike ain its business
.which are always certain of sale. That such a atreets as la its fashionable quartters, ther is an om.
manufacture is attainable and profitable in Ireland nipresent, unmistakable and not to be gotton rid of
there eau, however, he no second opinion.- fabki. air of desolation. In the commercial districts, busi'

TiE DEs'rrNY or IRELNnD.- correspondent of the ness Is carried on in a laigtid, helplëse, purposelet
Iowa Catholie Advocate, published at Davenport, manner. Vans are laden and unladen by men who
writing from Dubuque, and speaking of Father Boy- set about their work ih o more dterminationof
land's splendid lectûre, "Ireland a Nation onc arnestncas than a Neapolitan lazzarone. There Il
Again," uses the following beautiful and hopeful a singular want of alacrity nl the serving of OUF
language :- That Ireland wIll be a nation again;. tomers, and an uttér absence of that disposition
and at no distant day, I have not a doubt. I hope press wares upon the attention of the unwillI
to sec the valor of O'Neill and Barsfield rekindled which la o characteristioof the succesasful sob
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hellebore was taken into oustody, charged, and re-
manded before the magistrates on Saturday. The
prisoner stated that one of the shopmen named
Greer pointed te the drawer out of which ha took
what ho thought was jalap.

At a meeting of the Limerick and Clare Parmers'
Club, to censider the stops te be taken wtth regard
tae tevacansyie tthe representation cf the ccunty,
a resolution was proposed by Mr. Carmody, seconded
by Mr. Gubbins:-- "That any candidate seeking
their suffrages must unconditionally accept the pro-
gramme of the Home Rule League, declare for de-
nominational education the extension of the Ulster
tenant right as defined ty the Dublia Conference te
all Ireland, and the release of all political prisoners."
Both speakers denouncd Mr. Kelly, the father of
one of the candidates, for wholesale evictions; but
othermembers took up Mr. Kelly's cause, and in-
sisted that the sins of fathers sheuld nt be visited
on the heads cf sons. Mr. Gubbins suggested tbat
Mr. Kelly should follow Captain Nolan's example,
by reinstating his tenantry. The resolution was
passed. Mr. O'Siîlivan, of Kilmallock,.a inember
of the Club, was the spoken of as a candidate, and
a deputation from the Nationalists of the city waited
on thc Club te support bim, on thc grenud tisat tie
wold support al the measures rccommended b>
the Club. The name of Mir. Arthur Moore was aiso
mientioned, but it wras objected that te was the late
member's nominee. This, however, was denied.
yventually the meeting refused te pledge itself te
any candidate, and wili meet again on Thursday ta
aear tc suggestions of delegates frein ail parts of
the county. A desire was expressed that som cof
the Protestant gentry should ho invited, as the Club
had littie confidence in most of the Roman Cattholo
landiords. Placards are pcstcd througb tic cit>' ta-
day annoacing a meeting of thec electrs on Thurs-
day in Limerick. The tenant farmers and faithful
priests of the county are invited te attend.

Ta STATE or CoeoNE's LAW [N iIRELAND. - Ani
inquest vas held at Castledawson, a wcek ago, on1
the body of a boy who was killed by the blow of ad
Stone, thrown by a lad of ten years of age. The
boys had beeu throwing stones at each dther, when
deceased vas struck over the right eye, and diedi
riom the injury on the following, day. On being1
applied to by the coroner, the sub-inspecter of cou-i
stabulary refused to produce the prisoner; but the
inquest was proceeded with, and the jury found ai
verdict that the boy met bis death froi the blow in
question. In reply te the coroner, the sub-inspectori
said that lie would put his warrant of committal in
the waste paper basket if in the case it was issued.
on the following day the coroner attended at the
Maghierafelt Petty Sessions. The sub-inspector
having put forward the accused for trial, the coroner
produced bis warrant of committal, and called oni
the sub-inspector to execuîte it at bis peril. The
magistrates refused to interfere or take up the case,1
and told the sub-inspector that the coroner's warrant1
was suflicient for him te act on. Bail was accord-1
ingly taken by the coroner and he discharged the
prisoner.-Medical Press and Circular.

A prosecution which maysupply some further
cridence la support cf 1Mr. Flimsoll's charges tus
been instituted in Belfast against Messrs. Peter Quin
and Thomas John Quin, two coal-merchants, of
Belfast, for sending a ship te sea in an unseaworthy
state. The procedings have engaged the attention
of the magistrates for three days, and they resolved
yesterday to sund the case for trial and accept bail
for the accused. The facts detailed in the state-
ment of the Sessional Crown Prosecutor, and deposed
te by witnesses, were as follows :-The vessel in
question was a sailing ship or brigantine built of
wood in Nova Scotia in 1847, andi named the Nim- ·
rod. Up ta the 9th of December se was registered
in the name of Peter Quin, who was the owner of 64
shares in ber. On the 9th inst., after a summons
had been taken out against him for a breach of the
11th section of the Merchant Shipping Act of 1871,
the registry was changed te the name of Peter John
Quin, his son, but the bill of sale transferring the
shares te him was dated s far tback as the 20th of
September, and it was lodged in the Custom-house
long before the date of the offence. cbarged in the
summons. It was stated, inoreover, that Peter Quin
engaged the Captain and crew, and made other ar-
rangements which rendeted him respousible. Un
the 18th of November, Captain Adair, who liad been
employed two days previously, aiad an interview
witt Thomas John Quin, who informed him ttat in
consequence of his father's absence te could not
give the register of the vessel, but te gave instruc-
tions as te the disposal of the cargo. The Captain kneiw
nothing of the vessei until te went on board, when
te found that there was not even a bucket te wash
the deci writh, or other requisites, whic he alid te
buy at tis own expense. There was a boat attached
but se bad that no one would venture in it ; and
after the ship started on lier voyage dowu the Lough,
the painter broke and the boat went adrift. He
wrote ta the owuers for another, but reLeived no
answer. The weather became stormy, and findig
that he could net reach Ayr, for whici port te was
bouud, he made for Lamlasli, but could net reach
it either, and after beating about got stielter in the
Clyde. His sup ply of water fell short, but he had
no boat te communicato wit the shore, and was
ultimately obliged ta get towed by a steamer to
Gleage. There te.Mausen, Board of Trade In-
specter, exanincd ttc slip. Wtie lieras se en-
gaged, the mate, who tappened to bc standing on a
coil of rope about 18 incies high, Ieapt off it, and in
doing so made the hold stake. Mr. Mauscuenob-
served the effect, and lad the experiment repeated.
He then directed the hatches to be taken of, as the
vessel was net lu a fit state te proceed to sea. The
Captain stamped on the deck and his foot went
through it. Mr. Peter Quin, having been communi-
cated with, went over to Glasgow and wanted the
Captamn te return wîth a cargo cf oui>' 70 tons cf
ceai mnstead cf 170 tons, its usuel cargo, tut thec
Captein and crew refused te sai in ber, and sumn-
monses weare tIen issued against tte twoe defendants
for sending the vessel to sec lu an unseaworthy
state, se as ta endanger ttc lires cf ttc master and
crew'.

on ber mountain heights and in ber beautiful val-
leys; te see the.day when she shall cease tg te a
Rachel among the nations; when the triumphant,
ode of freedom wili resound, and make glad the
hearts that have been steeped in mourning; when
ber flag will te unfurled over herown senate; cwhen
ber oil--richer than the garden of the Hesperides
-- ili be ccvered with the waves 6f a luxuriant
harvest; when ler rivers will float a prosperous
commerce tathc ocean; whea ber paitets and
sculptera, ber bards sud musiciens 'will le ad.
mired throughout the world ;when ler glo.
rious traditions, ber luminous memories wiil
bu revived; wlien ter desecrated abbeys, con.
vents and cathedrals will be rebuilt; when frein
them, as of yere, the hymns of praise will rise
the gifts of charity go forth, laden with the bene
dictions of earth and blessed with the smile cf
Heaven. Nor do I cherish this hope alone as an
Irishman. I cherish it as a friend of humanity.-.
The briglitest page la history cf the world was wit.
feu b>' Irelend mIen a nation. Ofisen nations muade
use of their prosperity and pawer ta crua sud curse
-Ireland ta elevate and bless. Christianity, which,
Swith tie sudden ripeness of a northern summer, at
once covered the wholeand," was the ork upo
rîhliber elvilizatien rus bulit, sud thc golden
chain that led tagether ln bonds of brottcrhbod
al classes cof lier peope. No seemes of conquest
ne projects cf self-aggrandizcmenta, ne deeds cf
blood, no fettered captives, no gladiatorial shows
sullied ber name. The glory of Grecce and Rome

das net ber glor'. She iras dtt ttuctype ettegeed Samnaritan. Ste boaied ttceivounds, uried the
tears and gladdened the hearts of the opprcssed and
suffering ho floeked to her shores. During the
tempest that rocked Europe, from the downfali of
the Western Empire te its revival under Charle-
magne, se was to the Christian, world what the
isiand of Delos was te the Pagan world. She was
ttc scuctur>' cf poace. Thc fierce strugglo tht te-
sultc la th establishment oc ttc Heptaret> ia
England, and sent its natives wandering over the
earth; the ild valor of the Visigoths, under Alaria,
which shattered the pillars of Spanish society; the
grand uprising cf the Ostrogoths in Pannonia, which
convulsed and revolutionized Italy, did not cloud
lier sky. The waves of human passion could not
reach, although they beat tumultuously around ber.
When the banner of Mboammedaism floated in tri-
umph from Cadiz to the Pyrenees; when from the
jagged heights of these mountains it spread its black
shadowover France, and threatened not only its
destruction, but the destruction of all Christendom ;
wrhen in many places throughout Europe the grand
monuments of science, the glorious erections of art,
the luminous literature of classical ages, were de..
stroyed ; l nthose days of blood and tribulation she
sat, like a young bride, amid the glory of lier pillai
towers,i ber noble cathedrals, lier costly abbeys, with
the cross as ber shield and saints ad scholars as
her warriors. These warriors she sent abroad ta do
battle, and the history of England, France, Ger-
many and Sritzerlaud i will, to te remotest periold,
glorify their achievements. Such ias Ireland in
the days cf l1cr prcspeity and p)ower. StouId taose
dys retsnl ifhr not reasonable te suppose that ter
civiszation will be the saine ?"

TiE PoTATo DiszAss.-Mesrs.Charles Whitehead,
John Algernen Clarke, William Carruthers, and H.
M. Jenkins, tic judges appointed by tc Royal
Agricultural Society to examine the essays compet-
ing for the £100 prize offered by Lord Catlhcart for
the best essay on " The PotatoDisease and its Pre-
vention," presented their report at the last meeting
of tc Society's Council. Among 94 essays, not one
lias been found worthy of an aiard ; in fact, had
auybodv re.ly succeeded in uîbating the e'isease,
te would probably bave doue better with is dis-
covery than by describing tc modus operandi for
£100. The causes most frequently set forth in the
necuscripts tere degeneration of the tuber, fungus

on the tuber, super-abundant moisture and ret
wretier, J'eronoxpera infestans attacking the leaves
stems of the plant, eleetrical action, and unheultby
coudition of the plant, induced, by the use of cer-
tain mantres. The principal remedies rtcommend-
cd ere the cultivation of noir varieties, use of dis-
ease-proof sorts, employnent of lightning condue-
tors, application of lime as a muanure, avoidance of
specified manures, steeping or kiln-drying the tuber
before planting, dressing the haîuim with sulphur
chlorine, &c., cutting off the tops on flic first appear-
ance of disease, growing the potatoes in small
clunps or hillocks, bending do tn the haulm so as
not te drip overthe roots, and tying up the auli
to staeics, or cultivating sorts laving erect stalks.
Evidence in seine essays contradicted in nearly all
cases alleged results stated in otlhers. The judges
have recommended tle society to grant a handsome
sum of money for the purpose of inducing some
competent mycologist to undertalco an investigrtion
of theli fe-istory of thei potato funugus (Peronopera
infestans) in the interval between the injury to the
potato plant and th reappearance of the fungesin
tc foiloving year. AIso that valuable prises
should be offered for the best disease-pîroof carly
and late potatoc, the awards to be made after test-
ing the competing sorts and their produce during
three seasons.

A LEGEND eF TH Iisi COAsT.-On a trip from
Westport to Inniskea, aloig the west coast of Ireland
my companions were agreeable in the extreme and
beguiled the hours with maniy a tale-tales of ship.
wrec and death, of snuggling, of love and reenge
-sud love itillut rene:gc, and revenge witeouf
love. Every lieadlaud, overy village had its story
-stories generali >with a streani o good hunored
lawlessness ruuning thorough themc - of a fine
when might was righlt and coast guards were net.
Some were sad and melanctol' enoug; one 1 re-r
member ofa time in the dim st, wen agd
ship cantored in the treacherous Keen Bey but et
nighit tte angry roll frein a aterin f-un eut et sea set
lu, sud parting lier catIes, dased ber to pieces on
the rocks. One young mn alene ras saved--rescu-
ed b>' e realt>' pensant who teck hlm tabl bi ouse,
tended with eare, sud with troc hospitality' invited
lim to te-main during hie good pleasure. After
months of dallying about tte flower-flecked cliff et



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CIIRONICLE.-JAN.
ke•ping class. In the Four Courts, the great un-
kertainty of the law with all-its natural delays and
tifaicuites, ls rendered a hrndred times rmore diffi-

cuit and More procrastinating tan elsewhere.-
Thce or four judges ait in solemn conclave te deli-

borate over a matter which could be dismissed by a
judge in chambers in twenty minutes, the grand
juryyfstem la confusion, ithe regulation for the re-

covery Ot smail debts la stated to fii l of practical
anomalies, while the Bankruptcy and Iuselvent law
lia, on the authority of one who well knows what
hls a speaking of, " been in a muddle for yearns?--

eIrom the advantages of education in their anciont
university the great mass of the people are excluded
on account of their religion, while no Irish law

student can be called te the Bar before lie bas at-·

tended an English ina of court. A large proportion
of the big, red-faced old bouses in the aforemen-
tto d square, whieh, before the Union, were inha-

bited by the grand oldIrish peers and thchospitable
Old Irish squires-vho, while their chimneys blazed

and their claret flowed and their iall-doors were a-
ways open te those properly recommended, yet did

net fail te keep up a certain state and dignity-are
now tenanted by doctors and lavyers, hvliose brass

plates adora the area railings. Many Of them bear

fhe announcement of a Lodgings to Let," while in

soveral the blinds are down, the windows are pa-
perted up, and of the whole mansion lias the appear-
nce of being dead, This bankrupt, broken downa
exterior la enoveltyt tehe stranuger in Dublin.

Thirty years ago, Thackeray, then on his first visit
l. Publi, n-wrote: 'The bouses have a battered,
rakish look, and secm going t Min before their
Ume. Who lives in them ? One fancies that the

chairs and tables iside are broken, and ile teapot
on the breaikfast table las no spout, and the table-

cloth is agged and sloppy, and the ilady of the

louse la in dubious cui 1papers, and the gentleman
with an imperial te his chia and a flaring dressiug-
gown all ragged at the elbow.' At the present

day, ithe bouses have the Sanme look of desola-

tien, or, at least, of shabby gentility. There

are but few large retail establishments im the
city, and those languish for lack of euestom.-
Witi the exception of two of the principal thorougli-
fares, the strects, even at tlie busiest time otfthe
day, are coiparativeIly silent and deserted by peds-
trians, bwhile tliheavily-laden vans or strings of
elegant carrinages, se characteristic of diffcrent sec-
tions of Loedon life, arc nowhere fa bie mc e twith.
The publie institutions are naisited, and -o des-
pondent or se carcless is the municipality, that the
publie streets are left la a state of unparallelîed
filth. What is the cause, then, of this desolation

and decay, this political and moral dry rot which

lias undernmined, not merely the capital, but tlc

country itself? Ask this question where ami of
whatsoever intelligent person you nay, Catlolie or
protestant, landlord or tenant, town-sianor peasant,
and you will receive an answer in the saune two
words-absenteeisn and ceitralizaition.-Whaiat these
termas convey, what menus have beeu adopted, hith-
erto unsuccessfully, te rid the country of their bale.
ful effects, I purpose to discuss in my next letter."
Wve are grieved te believe tiat the above is only toc
truc a description. And it is only natural that it
should be so. Dablinis l ainetropolis, bit-ofaviit?
Of anything but of Irish industry, Irish society,
Irish thougit, Irish educatien, Irish govrmn t,
Irish aspirations and hopes. Why its very history
ta English ever since it was the capital of the Plale,
and English ittwill continue ta be, se long as a
foreign garrison resides wvithin its walls, a foreign
gentlernan, called a Lord Lieutenant, is set up as a
royal figure-bend or sign-post pointing to England,
a foreign university, or, what is the saute thing, the
university of a foreign Churci, sets itseîf up as fle
centre of Iris intellectual development. We mgiglt
continue fthe catgory and shoyhow everytiing is
Dublin, that in another nation woula bc lo et
upon by the people with pride, lshere accepted
only as the badge of foreign servitude. Looked at
thus, the apathy of the Irish in Dublia is easily ex-
plained : Dublin is not the capital of the nation, of
the Irish people, but, as it always has beeu sauce
the English occupation, of/EgIihfa occupation.It is
that bastard thing of no parentage-a foreign capital
in a foreigaI lnd.-Catholic irror.

DuraiN, 2Oth Dec.-Tio dispute between the
Crown and the Coroners on the question of jurisdic-
tien, whici was recently raised for the first time by
the Law Officers, was revivci to-day in a poisoning
case at Portobello Barracks. On Saturday maoriug
a gunner named Donaldson, who acted as orderly te
Colonel Saunders, having been absent from dity
was searched for by a comnrade, awho found hlm in-
sensible about 11 o'clock lu the room of another
guner named Marshall. He died ln few minutes
after lie was taken out. Mrs. Marebal, in whose
coxmpany lie had beein, is accussed of aring caused
his death by administering cyanide of potassium te
him in a glass of punch. An inquest was hold
at the barracksa, and the accused not being present
it was adjourned nntil, the thli of January, after
evidence of identification had been taken. Mr.
Harty, the coroner, commented upon the unsatis-
factory stato ofiings now existing with a divided
jurisdiction, and expressed a hope that the law
would soon be settled. The Foreman handed in a
protest from the jury against being brought from
their businesses for an abortive inquiry while ano-
ther inquiry was going on elsewliere. The woman
was charged before one of the police magistates,
and evidence was given that at-s o'clock on Saturday
morning ale purchased cyanide of potassium of a
druggist in Rathmines, alleging that sUe wanted te
clean gold lace. It was labelled poison. An ap-
plication -as made te the magistrate te have tie
prisoner transferred to the Coroner's Court, but ha
stated that he had ne authority te comîply withi it,
She was remnanded for a week, and in the cmeantine
an application wvilI ho made te flic Queen's Bech.
for a labeaus Corps. .

Mr. Ktelly' whio lias comne forwrard ais a candidate
fer flic representation o!flthc county' Limericku, isa
understood to have flic supporte ofthe Cathaolic Bia-
hep and Dean O'Bu.e A meeting off hic frionds
wras held yesterday near Cahir colishi, anti flic Rev.
Mnr Meaghier spoko strongly la is faveur. Iftais
expected fhat at the meeting cf fthe Fiarmors' Club

onThurada> Mrn O'Sullivn ef Hilmnallock, wvili
pogeexoflher candidate. '

The ronds lu flic county' aye, from tie hiapi-
datcd or neglected low statoe!o repair into w hd
senme cf them have been alloedc te falI, are fli
source o! much discentent, and du ng flac prera
presentment sessions cIrcuit haet from fcsoue
e! muchs discussion and complaa rn tespayens.

The case of Mn. Murphy, aris clatimed a sumt cf.
£'i', fer loss sustained b>' flic maliciecs burning cf
a quantif>' cf la>' at Wicklow-, lias licou alloe-ci
and charged upon tie ceunty' at largo.

GREAT BIRITAIN.
Arcbbisbep Manning lias bai anothier arnimaited

centrovarsy' nth fie yimes titis n-cek on flic dift of!
fthc recent Prussian legislation, on n-hidh wea have
something te say. W7e will not rofer te the oldi
matterr in disputa as fo fixa motive of flic noew lawis.
Tic Tims says ver>' fruly'that Archbishop Manning
bringa no proof fiat, before the Falck law- were in-
troduced, the Roman Catholic clergy in Prussia
wereloyal to the Germain Empire. But how eau ai
ma.n be expected to bring proof of the loyalty of a
class ? Where loyalty exista, it is not usual to have
proofs of It, but only to have no disproofs of it. If
a German Protestant had to bring preoits of the
Ioyalty of the English Dissenters to the Crown,
would it nqt :be sifficient for him te ·-asert that
there had never-been any evidenca of the contrary ?
We do not expect the Nonconformist clergy to be
canBtadtly sinli addresueaofaffectionfpndlidelity.

AU we expect is tbat society shall receive witli sur-
prise and incredlity any assertion that as a class
fthey are disaffected. And that is just what the
Prussian Roman Catholiecs say-we suppose truly-
of the attitude of the Catholle clergy of Prussia be-
fore the recent legislation. Every one knowvs that
this was not truc of the Bavarian Catholics. Their
violent l Particularism" was mixed up with their
religious belief, and manifested itself in ways that
gave very natural and just cifence to the Prussian
Government. But the Prussian Ecclesiastical laws
were not made for Bavarian, but for Prussian Ca.
tholics, and if there is any proof of the existence of
a seditious spirit amongst them before Prince Bis-
marck put himself at the head if the anti-Romanist
movement, it is certainly very unfortunate for ftie
Prussian Government that if las never producid if.
It is perfectly truc that Archbislhop Manning las
ftiled to prove their loyalty,just as Prince Bismarck
has failed to prove their disloyalty. But neither
law nor public npinion expects proof of good con-
duct, while if docs expect very explicit proof of a
crime, or even of a criminal disposition. On this
bead, therefore, we (do not beelive that the position
of the Times is for a moment tenablo.-Spectaor.

Our old friend Dr. Cumming told his congrega-
tion, on Sunday niglit last, at the Scotch Natioanal
Chiurch, an incident whichi must havo exalted flic
learned doctor and is appreciative sovereigu
camazingly in the estimation of his hearers. The
learned divine lias recontly prelaclied before lier
majesty "upon flac cegnizance of the departed dead
of nliat transpires in this worldi and lier anost
gracious majesty% was gool enougi to tliank Dr.
Cumming fer Lis able treatment of th subject and
for the consolation she received froin his vords.
No doubt lis congregation pardoned Dr. Cuanuing's
modest allusion to himself wien ho took occasion
of this circumatance to praisu the quee, for -1one
good turn deserves another." The preacher timnidly
allucd to eflic incident, not for any selish or egotis-
tical motive, but to show bis people howl hermajesty
taies an laterest in sermaons--many of lier subjects,
unhappily, do not-especially when preaclied by
Dr. Cunming. As an illustration of the effect pro-
duced upon flic royal uind by the doctor's minis-
tration, he otells us ftat the quseeu remindedi iof

a text fromt which la ihad pra'aclid before lier
some years previously." All this sihows fant thie
queen lias a very retentive memor, a devotional
appreciation of texts, and of Dr. Cuinming, se
words make such a lasting impression upon ier
mind. We arc not at all surprised to leairan that a
gentleman who is so far privileged as to lift up the
veil of the future whenever lii likes, and aho tells
us lowi nany years ieli world hi ais to go on spinning
on its axis before it beeomes a cinder, shoulde h
quite at bomie in speaking of the relations flac deai
have to the living. If flic prophetic doctor be as
correct ta bis kunowedge of the spirits of the de-
parted as e is fortunate ls his predictions of the
future, tre f-ar lier najesty's consolation, derived
from hais lcture, will be of a verye! iol>adwy eliaratfer.
Whcthcrfhe doctor's views are true or not, thel'y are
curtainly, on all occasions, both original and bold.
It requires no small amoînt of self confience t
prophecy, tinte atter tiie, things that never cone
truc. It is this sanie moral courage whicI fortified
Dr. Cumming to take his journey to spirit-land, and
to fathter on the Gospel b iwas supposed to preachl
the absurlities, we have no doubt, of his own brait,
Protestants of all classes speak of the dead as
pagans of flic viena of the deiparted. Catlhelics do
not trouble ihemascelies with siclh maudite nonsense,
but pray for the souls of those who have gone before
ther.-Uniecr'e.

Tnu CAraocac UNioN AND 'RHE OENERAL Ea:craoar.
-At flic next meeting of flic CathoIic Union a de-
cision vill bc corne to upon fle question inised, at
the last meeting, wlien the Duke of Norfolk presi-
ded, by fl R1ev. Mr. Bagshawe, as to whether, in
accordance with a rule of the union prohibiting
party politics, they ccunîli so far taie part in parlia-
mentary electiones as to oppose candidates, ihether
Whig or Tory, hostile to Catiolic interests and re-
commend, on the other hand, such candidates as
sveru more inclined to Support Catlolic political
principles.

Tus Feo Mocnrrr-We are very gnId indeed
to hear thiat 780 Londoners above the avera-g died
the week before last of the fo g.We do not want
tlem to ie. of coirse, but if tiey were te die, it is
better that ihey shouald ie of the fag and so get
rin once o fle siperstiionf dhant flic aiceuisa-
grecable, inconveaient, danigerous, ami spiit-doprea-
sg visita i ion n tahid efl on Lonscners is seoa
"good for us." If is not good for us, any more than
for cattle, but bad, as the Registrar's return shows.
Tlhcre is no cure for it except retreat into warn
roums, and we strongly recommend the sanitary
reformers to provide themnt-at other people's ex-
pense, of course-and pass a- Act compelling all
Londoners to stop iu then, under penalty of a
month. A compulsory use of respirators at £2 a
piece would also answer flac end sought.-Specttor.

Mr. Whalley, MvP., is really to be pitied, and we
accordingly pity hi. What a disappointed, crest-
falles, sad lon. gentleman flic distinguislhed enter-
tainer of the House of Commons must bte his blessed
Christmas! Even those who used to be among bis
most ardent admirers have begun to turn theur backs
upon hin. A notable instance is that of fM. Peters,
of Liverpool. Nobody heard of the bold Peters lie--
fore; but that does not matter. Mr. Peters was onef
ftat small but select and far-secing and shrewd sec-
tion of the British community who have hitherto
regarded Mr. Whalley as the greatest of Protestant
champions and the most determined possible foc to
Jesuitism. It appears that the Jean Luie episode
in the Tichborne case ias so shafttred Mr. Peters's
faith in the member for Peterborough fliat le Las
had fli th ardiho te -rite fue te efl great wouti-
ho ext erminator e! Cathlicity':- "I anm beginning
te think thiat evea yen ma> ho an S. J. agent. You
do nef knw whiat T have liai te endure front fr1iends
cf mine whoi know tînt I haro mainfained un> faith
in yen until fUis hae happeacd, and non- fthere isa
tis charge--that alich Luie breuglit against corne-
body' havinîg maie up his work for him. Non-, atec
do lknon- fiat you avent over te Amterica, ami mustf
have knon-n n-bat a liai het n-as. Hon- n-il! youa ex-
plain ft ? Fer flic anake cf flic Prafestantiesm youn
once were flic champion e! do lef ns knowv that youn
ara afill pure, if yeu arc se, or mnanfuîlly tell tas youn
Lave thrnown us aven altogeflier." This la real>y fooc
bad. Ta tic name o! oursolves, and-may weo addl?
-a fie name o! our reniera, n-e profest aigainst
auch a delibematoeonslaughit as fhis on fihe greafeat
o! public favorites; ln tic marme cf tic British ana-
taon ave profest agninst Mn. Pefers, or " an>' othier
mxan," holding Mn. Whalley' responsfible for aythîing
lie says on dce. Thte hon, gentleman lias been al-
loe-c to s>' and do as liclikes during flic wholce cf
is public cancer, withxout anybody taktng flie leaset
notice cf him ; n-b> should ho, lu is old age, andi
durning mermry Christmnas, tee, Le treated as a comt-
mec ratfional human being ?-Uierse.

TiHE BITsH WeoRxaaNG MAN.--A fARD CASE.--Thae
celliers nae beginning te feel aIl flic inecaoneiences
c!f'wealfth. Tic>' nef cal>' bave ta pay' fer thoir
champagne ami pianos, but arc actuaîlly expected toa
support fLot? poor relations. Twvo celliers, named
Thomas ad John Marris, bava .just been summtoned
to the Chorley petty sessions for refusing to contri-
bute to the maintenance of their father, who le 83
years old, and prbably quite old enougb, in the
opinion of his children, te take care of himself. The
Board cf Guardians, howeyer, aked for au order of
5s. a week to be madeagainst thesc poormen, whose
own struggle for existence muet be cf fthe mot
painfal description,-for it as sehown in the course
of the evidence that Thomas Morris and his two
sons (drawers) earned only £8 12s. a fortnight ; and

James, from the account he gave of his earnings,
could only make 9s. or los. a day. ITf further ap-
peared thaflit they actaually worked feundays in a fort-1
night, thus getting only two clear holidays a week,
They were oach ordered te contribute 28. Gd. a week:
towards the support of their father-a decision i
vhich will doubtless make the blood of many an
honeat collier boil in his veins, and which led te a
touching remark from one of the two, Thomaslor-
ris, who observei tint "IIf that was the case, le inust
look after the ' burying money'"' To lok forward
tius manfully te the day which cannot be far dis-
tant when they will be fully recompensed fer an>y
little sacrifice they anre non- calied upon to make for
tlaeir troublesome parent, shows tint these noble
sprcimens of the Britishi vorlkman know laow te
soan abore adversity, and Lave t the right stuf" in
themn stil.-PIull Mill azttle.

Lonox, Jain. 13, 5 a.m.-Spcial advices te the
Standard from Cape Coast Castle report that flua
King of Dahomey lias snit he'av reinorcemens te
the Ashantees.

Baîmble, as represented by the viestry of the fash
iolable parisli of St. Georgc's, lanover Stîuiare, ob-
jouts te auricuainîr coIfessiou, and is up in airais.
Bumîuble br ingin a rili, all-powerful bishop toorder
is ai sight that even a Britisher-aProtestant British-
er, of course-aysehrudîder at. Vestry' noodIs die-
tating on theological manttrs to one of the m nniatt'i

lighfts" of the Stato Church is a rpectacle worthy
of th questionauble origin of the said Cliurhl. Titis
distinguislhed body held a meeting fite other day
with the object of discussing what ouglta toe icre-
ligious belief inufuture ou certain points, Iic-h seeni
to lie as unsettlied now in the Protestant nind ais
wlen parliamnent first nanufactured a religion to
suit the reqaîuiremnts of a istful mnarel, and they
passed flic followsinug resoltion--" 'That this vestr
do inforu the Riglit Rav. the Bishaop of London tIat
from lis lordship's verbal andi vritten replies ta
their msemord îpresented onr the 30th of June last
against the mintioduction of auricular confession and
other corruptions in doctrine and practic into oui-
national Cirebl, fthy were incduced te look forward
to every iteouragemen'xît being given by lis lord-
slip to such practiees. If is tlierefore, vith grave
concern ait fine>y view the appointnient by lais
lordsipia ta thle iincuacbency of All Saints, altagaret
Street, as calculaed' te greatly enuage, rather
thait check, the practices cormpliuii of." ' uComing
from any other body thaun a vestry tlis wavoiil be in
e cssion of opirnon to which flh Protestalnt bi-
shop referred te uAitild pay seme attention : but in
this case if is highly probiblc le avill, if! lia take
notice (f the rnaitter.t ail, econtempxîtueously coiniand
the vestry f gentîmon of ianover Square to ruind
tieir own busiuess . To an ioutsider thel aiair is
highly amusing.-Ti I nirse.

Tun 'WnoNos OF oC' Sc-rtsAn.-Mr. M'Laren lias bleen
trying t get the Scottist lion te wag his tail in
wratl, but tflc noble beast knows heire is uuncommonly
well off, and lais tail is as quiet as if lue and it wee
moulded in bronze. The three and a hail millions
of iurnan beings who maSo u p the Scolltu nation
are c this moinentfflac t eost flourishing body flait
exists in any part of tie gIle, They haive allithat
mai can want, and perhaps more thai is aliways
good for him. They have ample room and meanus
cf cultivation te iidulge their virtues or thelr vices.
They have coa, iron, tic lliarbours, abundaint waten
conmication, spalenatlîd scenery, excellent Univer-
sities, witit prinary ehication far alira l o! thaof
EIgiland, inatelligci-e, laaltha, and wealth. They
usa-e their onn n-a' in avrytlhing. Thcy drink
ocnts of wh]iskev, they 'iake theirstreees on Suinday
resemble those of a buriLa cit, they have a caees'a-
sion of castelhated liotels warming vith Coolc's
tourists. With ithe utnost license of makin g thein-
selves unconfortablu they oabiie adantagec
which arc not, indeeul, cuperior-for of all privilerz.',
tiat oif minrag hairnseif uncomforftale affer irb
special fashioi is ftle maost liglly prizel by imanî-
but which are really very considerable. TIey go
throîugi ife like Roderick Diti throuIgti fihe glt-n.
Eaci of thent has but to sound his bugle, and tharee
aillions and iaii hialf of human beings, riainus Oia.
spring up out of the heather te bak lim, te jeb fo
Lim, ui nt statfe that tiey knew his auints, who are
most respectable nouen. They alone of niaankind
can tell Sc'tch stries t eaci other in -cal Scotch;
and thiis, if pleasure could bc put into a 'awu'uniay
lape, migit b safely set downi as wortha £5 a head.

The size of tlic estates of surte of tlheir nobility is
rather oppressive, and if iuild le a relitf, in going
frou Taymouth to Obain, te liear soue oui t'alketl
of bosides the Earl of Bruadalbae. But then, on
flic othier hand, these large estates sometimes afford
opprîortunîities for most interesting experiuents bing
tried on tlhem. No English nobleman is such a
prince in England as tic Duke of Sutherland is in
Scotland a but no Englih nobleman could de waUnt
flac Duke of Sutherland is doing to irclaimand in-
prove land, to create new arealth, t make a poor
and backaird population rich and intelligent. They
have their own Ias and hleir own legal language,
wylhich is flue most unfortunate gibberishi knowi te
jurisprudence, but awhich at any rate is eminently
national. A lawyer cannot help feeling an uonest
pride when lie thinks that it a aunder a solemn treaty
between two kingdons ftht in the l9th century c
is still able te state, as if lie wee giving intelligible
information, fliat u ithe Lords assoilzied from the
passive title, but reserved reduction." Then the
Scotch have great Parliamentary privileges. Such
alterations as have been made in the details of fie
Trenty e Union have been naturally and properly
te their gain, and they return an increased number
of members at the exponse of England. Net only
do they vete very much as they please, but they
get distinguisied strangers te run down from tLon-
don and subiject themselves fa the very candid
criticisms and ingenious catechisms of Scotch con-
stituoncies. Tic>' ina-o their sovureign te rosideo
among thiem ca-ca at times e! the year n-hon lier
Cabinet offten aigLe eoe fie disance fhat separatea
lier front tendon. Tic>' hava all tic romance of
the Stuarts for fthe purpesaeof songs, illustrated tes-
fraya, and local memorala without nye oflthe inacon-
reniencea cf hanving successfuilly adhaered te themu.
AIl threso good thinggs and a fhusandi others flic>'
haro and incw fthey have. But a Briton ta farn
above owning thbat he hias no cause cf diacoatentf,
for that n-cuti subject him te flue injurious imputa-
tion of hanving got aIl ho deservesa te get. He must
grumble about somecthing in arien fthat be may
naset is sftps ferward te keep Lia cunfrymena
up te tise mark, amd suggests tint they' abould
maSe themselveos unhappy because Irelaind la better
treated tisan Scofland b>' fie Imuperial Parliamneat.
Whereas every eue ta Englacd pays £2 Os. te thec
Imperial Exchequier, ami every' eue la Scofland pays
£2 3s., oachinhclabitant o! Inelad ami>' pays £1 5s.
W7e do neftiu the loiasf mini pnying a triile amore
lieue fhan la paid la Scetland. Long oxperience
lias shown ns tint to get amall advantages over us
gives fie Scotch se muchi pleasure thiat n-e should
nof thxink o! grudging themx the miid saitisfaction,
just as a kindly' bost affects nef to notice a valuedi
guest whoe, he observes, alays helps himasel! te an
innocent backhdlie. But Mn. M'Larn, leaving
ceatirely' ouf cf sight n-hat England pays, calls onu
Scotland te 1aih itself into a fury' bocause Scotlandi
pays soa much more than Ireland. He forgets the
history of the partnership as an asset of which Ire-
land had te be taken over. Mr. MWLaren gots on
very different ground, and cmes t something like
a subject of useful discussion, whe nho calts atten-
tion to some of the smaller heads of Irih expendi-
taire. The Irish jaudicial staff ia probably too nume-
roue, and perliaps too highly paid, and Mr. M'Laren
has come across the scent cf a job lin the manage-
ment of a small Irish prison which ias filled him
with a sense of natural and legitimafe triumph. It
la but a small plece of jobbery, buat s, if ftacts

are as Mr. M'Laren states them, a very1
one. The truth le, that all reforma, an
ail reforma under a system of Parliame
ernment, can only be carried out very i
and slowly. The Minister of the day wa
ample, to do something for Ireland, but
like at a critical moment to quarrel wit
profession in Ireland. He is obliged
through the Irish Attorney and Sohcit
and the law officers do not like to have1
Of their profession diminished. Or he m
fort to put the management of Irish pri
satisfactory footing; but as there are mi
interested in his not getting full infor
omits to notice the abuses that exist i
agemeunt Of some tiny establishment.
Session he has other things to think o

nay have occurred whielh rinakce it impos
Parliament to attend to small Irish matte
opportuuity goes by, and the little nest
4'urans untouched and unnoticed unctilE
fatigable, irrepressible investigator off s
like Mr. M'Laren cormes aicross it, andp
veais the scandal behas bnthe flictiret
It is a iseful piccu of wor1, and Mr. 1
be congratulated ont baving so congcnial
wolk to perf'.-i; aand we trust lie wil
uîntil he gets is ridicualous little prison
or conducte at a proper cost. ],uit i
inotlhingwlnîevertado writl the wrongs 0
Inless Scothliaen ar irtepar'dl to thi
obs special vrongs ani inuls to til
in that case, no douft, they will haive n

tuanitv cf aitfi on pins andi ncedles for
their lire s.-Siturday Review.

UNITED STATES.
li the United States, at the present m

we to look at the miiiovnements of the poli
lonti ; the acts and resoluatioit.s they pas

minitions the make :th dliploac'y, tl
their administration of justie--eeryt
semiii to be going frotadi to vorse.
hardly cvr' suc, appointnits in the
diploaicey i as those of thie pst few years
liever such a nominerefor Cliihf-ti e a
the Salary-rab indti the' Criit-M ilje ici
are uneqimeiled ini flac Iistoiy of our 1
ther' iieverwas suc'L a tcretr' of tii

1r. zRiiatdsoi : Uor was tiheret'ver a fii
tli roianitry loioked so deilspairin gily Oli
to the Exective, al! fitoa the ecuat
Conigress, in the bewilierd expectationt
tle two iuiisat ait ieast u prove less iliciomii
the otier. (i flieotier bain, il wia
fri Congress and the Excutive, forg
going on U Wasin igton, in Albanrne, a
New l'Ork Custom-hsa ai conisili'r thI
of popular sentiaiment tlhrouagloult the coi
has ineva be'' na tiai ain fie Iast tn na
thre chave seerned to e more aîlîn1intt
of ai general %awakenling if te popa
as to the arctual condition of p)olitis, tht
our condition, and the reiet s whicht
our reai. The pcople of Pennsylvan
(ozen other StataeS haive aC<Opted roustit
troyiîag at one ilow n great part of b lc
the Iegislature-the poliular lly, pa,.
ad hl all flic States wlich have thlus ih
organic law, tle chnght' laits graiilly b
tlirection Of abridginig athe pop)ular powea
leei abused eittiig downi polair x
and of iicrensing the authority ais we'cll
sponsibility of non-populair bodies like ft
and th execuative. WhenI e look at
ml detail, ave see the saile thiing. It ist
criticism of su adinappuintnient ais thiI
liais whicht creates wlaat Oppositiont li
S' nate. It was a popilar dilanaîidî1 wv:
Cougressi t hei CrdIit-Mobili'r ivest
was ai pphai' utcry which 'atI Congaes
iecessity of at least prctenldiing to ît'jarpeai
Act. Andt, ci tie hilole, ie niay sayi t
i'rUan'ied a Jointat nii h, wiile thie :t

uient is in the hrtilads of a bai class, apa
ring worse as tiraeit ioes oin, if is caîrriet
such constant protest, agitatinn, ai ui'
i ignatio tfronti ail! th itell .gent p
siubstantial pcopfle in the country, that i
the governmcn IiZt inay a'list w
it goes on at all ; whlile, if iwe look at thl
ber of people wlio art' in opi:n revolt ag
muay wonder wly, considerimg that ima

Source of ail puow' iS in the p-opl'c t
these latter reîinain in the attitude of i
and do nef olbtain sone shaire in flac i
aufaurs.--' }. Nation.

As Ensuîc't Siwîiani CAGED.-~
days ago -a very nice-looking genttlenia
twenity-six years, ait Italian, prr'sented
the Rev. Mr. Winchester, Of the North Er
claiming to bc an attache of fil'ire1
sion of New York, and that, after a
labour, he was taliug a rest of a coupleo
lIe desired, he sait, to talk to his cour
Boston; to nwiu tleim to Christ, &c.,
Italians were accordingly assembled laF
morning, and on other siblseqjunt usor
dresses were given, in the coirsc of whic
were told that they could obtain work i
building a railroad for seven years ait $t
On Thursday the kind stranger toid thi
had come frorn New York saying tley
their fare to thatcity and after arrivingC
bc looked after by the railroad camp
werc told to corne af 10 o'clock Saturda
each with $2 50, and ho woutil buy
tickets and mct tlhem ailit the depot at ta
meantime information lid been recuive
Five Points Mission that lie was a sind
under the naine of Antonio Cereghino,
sarne gane there and obtaincd $1,200.1
Curtis, eF ew York, aise -rote fat h
flic savaing fund of flic peor Italian Scho
$600, cnd damaging reports were broug
eother places. On Saturday the ignorant
ions mon carne as requested and began
cach $2 50, and douibtiess flic greaf Aie
no feans but that hie should piay bis gai
fully and leave thec city' in a carrnage hec
at Il o'clock. But it aras othîerwise or
after hie bhad counted in about $50 Srg
and Oficer Haley', of Station 1, appeared
and in a short finme hic camne was upen
flhe police. Ho acknowledgcd bis guail
fessed that lac hadt pocketcd about $2
thse year by mens ef tricks similarly da

Orn STAN Caoncr.-Does anybody ix
the WYestern liIe Journal, fliat becauîse t
constitution prociaims religions liberty
we have not a Etate Ohurech la American
lIni Protestantism is the Stat e Ch
country. Irishmen who lied fromi thec
Englishi Establishment, Bcd Germans w
none cf Bismarck's religion, corne toe
frnd that thcy have jumped from fthc fry

-fthe fire. The following letton toe i r
plains itself:-.

DLAToe, N.., De
Editor Irish Wo'~rld:

On this day my> chidren have beena
expllead from flie Publie Socol for refu
fich Protestant Bibis in compliance with
er's order. They had repeatedly told th
they did not believel l the Protestant
it taught doctrines designed to destroy
and that they ad no desire to read any
that approved by the Catholic Chure
them resolute in their refusa, the tea
orered them to pack up their bocks a
School. Now, I am one of te heavie
In the district or In the townwhere I re
always of opinion that every citizen0
country wa'at liberty to worship Ged a

--- c

i summarily Among the prominent failures during the-lato
asing te read panic we have to recordthat of 3dhn Paul ; "For,"
athe teach- says he, ina wifthering tone, "lwhat mman or men
e latter tat what firm or un-firm, could stand a.'run' if he had
version, that nothing to pay with s, But remembers Bruce and

ithir faith the spider andtaakes hart. Bis tailor having dun-
r Bible save ned and deserted him, h bas sent his linon duster
h. Finding te an obscure place to have a fur collar put on it;
cher to-day and hearing there i warmth in newapapers he ha.
nd quit the ordered it lined with the Wbune supplernerats, so
ut tax-payera chiat when I am called to join the Innum.table
sid. I was Sravan that moes on the horse cars this winter,
of this free may wrap the drapery'of my. Eangelial Alliance
fer thef dc- about me and ait me down to scientiic drcaramy

23, 1874. 3
scanallyo fates •oisown conscience. I was alwas cudern gspecil>' tei mpression that our "gloioos educationa sys-fevt foin"tlaaimed to bd unsectarian. To-day I lrnant, forbex- testan-as deceived. Tho publie school te n Prnti, for ex tstant ropaganda. And must I and other Catholitste (oca net support flie very agencies vhich seek te proulymize
t fia legal ouchilren? Before taking any further action ini ta -G orSl martr, I would aish te asi throughthlie la rishter-Gonesal, tor : Do ie trustea of this schoo approve ofles priesf texpulsion I bave mentioned ? It is tlo e pr'-ios an e- sc- ft fey do; ether s, the teacher wouilaiconn on nacarcelhi eared te exorcise sach unwarrntim aai> îeones tfulrtyit>' Let tr stees speak. Yours ruspect-nai, h e faly, Iiear McFantn fhei ana- AN ExrUaoDNARY CASE.-A North Carolina - pa-Tfoe next per reports the followmiiag siragular Vase :-State vs.f, or eants Vi Linha. Indictmeu nt for isa nor
rsibl te ried before Russel, Jidge t Robeson Suiperior Court,'rs. Sobe ranig terni, 1873. Defendanit as indictei for dis-son in-b fiai-bing a religios congregation. The evidence assanle indgsieti-e edl y' several witnesses n-as sulistantiallyrul tiing- fiais -Defenlant is a nRmeuniber cf efl Melthodistprodiulov e- Clurei. He smgs in enich a wny as tu a;st.urb the
Latren itaWr congregation. At the end of each vr his- voice
a1:r, pie år eard after the other singetrs have cse.One ofa pîiecvrfhecituscs betog meaieosted te îiesr-flîa' describedefend-

n ise naî. siigig, tinairttedit b>' sinuging a aversc i hlieis a's'aas xiina nxer of iefedant, whichIl " prouicedrl atis tran lra 'hafcPaolangi and irresistible lauglater, con-nk St Iisulsit g ie the spectaitors, fixe bar, th jiry, andfilveti luIs, flc cort." ilas in evide-nce fiat the distuîrbancenlde opporc-nieti by iefeilant's singing at-as dtcided and
lic rest of rions e flic tiltect of it was te niakeuone part of fluecoagiegation latgh antl le other inad ; thatthe

roliglous ni fritolous enjoyed if as fun, wihile thetidu oa ilecatf n-iettidgianut. It was ailso iinevilieci-e'(aa-iulqtau0toject lu) ftlutheii'cengaîgaitica
oranen-t ere had i cen so nmuicli iistiiriled b i tit flicgreachon
itical classha dtiinetl ta sinag tita luyeauî,aal lati e ptahe
s ; the no- lawni tithout siuging it ;,that the anresidig eider
ieir finance, laad nefusel to prehl in thea chriliniari Oueu rtcf
hinîg would the distuliancx'e ocecsionuedi b>' it hntlintou cule
l'hure tvere occasion a leaing mnember cf the ciunrei. aîanancia-
history of tinag tait tietr -wus a feeling of srona ia -g
t there wsi the congregationi iiisttiic! n iiiocuac(f t la,'-rnix iac

s Willi 'th-livered, aîti freariig thatit i wo'auhli e'r roiil t
taisactoas ridiel, 'en to tueilefendantint iasle i ltin ffto
l-gislation siig, rain ou that cein t di otsi iiI luo t-
T·easury ras lienarel ihat on man occsis t h.'eai tch I ila'i'
aIe iii wichia aiuthtrifies expotuad wit t -fl ia out
a> Coanrsis lais singing and fc distiia- gri a f i.
ive baCk ta ' al i laic herepliei, T Ut t will u a
that oie of iis Gi,ii tndthat as a liairt of his w-or.l 1 it axaswbis
ptetena t than dlaty to siig» Defendant is a strict ama'nbher tit'Ilac
look a a hinlaara lani tran of xmlar d ort t Iias

et wait is aniat couteieled by the State ioi the eavideb at
Uit! ira tlu lie hliai anîy intention or puirposue todistiarrihuircon-
a- conaditioni gregail. uti t t he fcn ttu f ii acs ruaitiitail tiiit
tr-, fcre hie w 'onsntiruslY takiig airt i th religiouis

yaars wlen services. There n-iws t eniliet of gîuiltv.judgment,
inldiantions ud a1 1 app'al l' fiae defet
ineliagrn A Kanisas preacier hais lia i is li th;irf mii teresed
u lag-rsf it $50 1 year for thrashing thre>ie i wh itrbd

aue wlithi lis cnfeatn
an<d lialf a
utions des- ilow% A t Itaaur A 'Tarr.--an> iern
powers of enilii-nirat< ai lot of tinugs Ilicht' siii1 inur

'ra t'aan ouldI d, but she forgt' usevral iten and among
aunged thit- other things, shue forgot toii ention thit ia.'wtrirnan
bLet iln the hlias never baeu foatud y lt who cana hu a railroad
r, wht aiis lbckt and get hersel' sai-tly onbonail nu trai iwith-
travagan'e, oint riting a generl coiacmotion ind lt'l rig
as hie re- vyby elsie aroua I fe place, andi t hlaililet

he jauniiciary 'alvays Ilerlamas thIug shI fithoiglht h a ht to
ite iaiter haive la'snt of a tn ilk dress for g"ttinn011the
th poi.lar car cf all1. There wias iote tf ftiis li o wit'a',oimnii
iat ot Wil- wnteut ovr te Newairk fit iher ila'v. Shie' goftiown
I-re is in tie i tte lerry aboit litva ninutas' lafaoae tflaheuoat
hit'h forteci starte, an!d of course shei dilil't have ai;' tiet, aito
igation. It shr steped up tfi'aoi, t i to buy tne. Fi-t site
aS to see hlie ais S-If lth clt k alit ftirne iathitest train t! lt fore
i the Salary NeaVar. "Six rî'cl-ock, iadinv ."I " Whntliiuu fluaisi it
lat acw ive ni' ?' Foi .reply the ''il c il ' ilin ' hciikici ae-i- ich lioii s a icoispicluous iositini. ' th, ves
etntly grow- I forgef" And ta lsie took ouit h uitwatu and
i en idii ftoualf sitae tus about ua inint- an tite.uater
t'ri of inu- aIlw. tf utrie shi didl 't alt tI fi at l, he
utriir', adneveri rint-n toie, latit Lwas a satisfau to knrw
f w lookn t just howa it iras. By thiis futir- there% wrie tiri ou

nia' r hw it' nore womeni auil utialf a d a mii i bhitid
ea vast nmfie- tuer wutinfig fiai a chatuc' te ba' tir-t f atbILs

-ainast it, w ix'-you' ! thiat awoman paid no itore atLt-ntiio t thien
theory tei ithialn ste did ta the precessioi of the iinoxs.

flit-mselv', Flnay he r'emberdil se wanrted itkt, so shte
maere critics ffelt for aerc pocet book anid coarldnt't tiri if,tintil
dircftioa e s ihappene fit fthinkl tihat it ras in lier actir ,

lui-lc nwas luain'ssI to her wraif, e so sie ot hold of
-Abolit tua it, nig nle rualrwisfed natil she get it iu
n o! abolut frînt of hier, aid manriaged to find Ili' pocket-beoo.
himself te of course it iai adeIoney in eviery compafxtment, aid

nd Mission, the moery wRas rZ wadaidedant taristedt up so the
Points Mis- book was raityl to burst. Fist shie unrliled a Zt tOf
years liard large bi1s at rolced f lt up itfr ; then cla
of Ionatis. looked at Foule nes and twos, but < , inid l ile
ntrymen in wtouln t havr a bill chargedl, so c!' riumaunaged
About 100 aroui and foutrd a lot of postal tananey, bt if

ast Tuesay wurillin't payto have the clerk muake m lenr he,
ing. Ad- s hea htuited tntil she found n fiftetn a r tamxp,

h the m thien sie got Out a f 'ocent plece, an an l'achased
n New York, a thre cent piece all arounid that pock' .t-hook, and
0 per aweek' wlen site capîatureit Ifle latid down the tiventy
tem a letter onts and lkedt af the ticktnain as though sho

usut p>axpecdteo hicar hims thankf her for saving lit uall
tfey woudlc thetrouble of mraking change, but he didut say any-
any. They think of the kind, and didnt Cren look auci as
ay morning thougli lue manaîut to. Of course, anybodyi aould
the ltheir t wi, wen sho bau bouglht he ticket, this female
iwo. lia the miglt ave got out of the way, but site wasn't quite
ad from the reaiy.yet. Sh lIid to look iat the ticket and put it
lier, an1 ha, bck in the iportmonnie, and put fiant in lier haver-
plaîyed flue sack, amidawriggle fiat back w-hune if baelonged, nad

Mfr. lion-aid then sa-tan chu got le the narroaw pacsagea-way lead-
e defraudled ig te flic boat, sic liai fe stop and go fthreugh flic
lare ouf cf whIola performance agabinlbefone shei couald foar off
if ln from flic coupon te give te fia taier. Just then she saw
nantd crotta- -a woman bhund hon swhomu sic Sueur, ami aie

te pay lu couîldn't n-ait anothern minute te ftk orer thiat fer-
axander liai rible affain about poor old Mrs. Smitih. Meantimne
ne success- flic fifteen or tawent>' mon lihin-were talking about
liai engaged lier. Must o! n-lat flic> said ls n flic Prayer Bock,
datined, ami but not mi quite flic sanme erder. By-and-by>, lie-
çeant Spear evier ciao remernbered sic nnteed te go ta New-ark,
beforo him, ami fthenot as Just starting, se she liai te ran,
tic bocks of ami se id flic mena; sad thon flic> aIl came near
t, ad con- mxissing flic bent, ad aIl Lecause fthat wvoman
0ooo during couldn't attend te buainess la a business-liSe way.--
nik ami vain Txere la a menai te fhis story' whichi ail womenn n-ho
maugine, sa tire! n-onul do n-elh te ponder.
he Ameorican If iau related fiat a griocer ta to-el, Mass., bai a
f'onr ltat chest o! ton stolen fient in front a! lais store, saeverai
? Vain de- wreeks ago, ami net relbshing suîch tnrtmen, Le set
urch of eut an ingenious trap ta catch the fhiceves, n-mich proved

y'oke cf fie suiccessful. lic filled n large chcat th sa-duat,
le awilI bave firet boring a hale ta flheffoto, antd set if eut ln
Amaerica te front o!fite shop. About savon e'cclck, n-hile thse
inag-pan into afftenttioa e! tho men in flic shop aras diverted, thic
bi WVorld ex chest n-as stulena. Ifs whiereabouts was easily' founad

b>' means off flic saiwdust trail, fhough flic fthie! n-ns
c. 3, 1873. not then found. He tras subsc-eently arrested,

how-ever.
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Cathelio Church in the United Kingdom, pr-

4 t b ut ceisely as the German Govrnmeat in now legis-1
lating for the same Ohurch in the newl-founded

ATHOLI O RONICLE, Empire. That neither Lord Ruseil, nor any1
ANT PUBLISHED EVE Y PBIDÂY other British statesman, dare bring forward any1

AI TED ANDPUBLIS EEVERY such measures, is a proof that they know them1

J. GILLIES. B be s incomatible with either civil or reli-
.IgiL.os liberty, that they would have no chance

G. E. CLEEK, Editor. of succesa even in Protestant England.

TgFs yi&ILLY IN A.DV&NOE Peraccutio is 1ke dramdrinking. The
To ail country Subseribers, Two Dollars. if the habit once acquired, it la very difficu]t te aban-

Eubcription a Ynet renewed at the expiration of oeu enheo te d tth n don it aena un e sa andone itges an -

year, then, in case the paper ho continued, the terms
8hat1 he Two Dollars and a half. bad to worse, from one glass to another-and

The TRUs Wrrasss eanho beai at the News Depots. with every additiona! dram, the desire grows
Single copies, 5 ets.

To ail Subscribers whose papers are dlivercd by stronger to talce another.
carriers, Two Dollars and a haif, s advance; and if o rit is with Switzerland. Taking model
not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con-
tirue sending the paper, the Subscription shall be fronm th tFrenoh Nationli Assembly of 1789,
-ftree Dollars. tatmtdtimoea"iicnstuo"

»«'The figures after each Subscriber's Address t tee t at ciizens thesen
every week shows the date to which he has paid up,. of the clergy upon iLs Catholic citizens; tes.
Thusa John Joncs, Aug. '71," shows that he has paid of course, impotent ta resist the intrusion of
'up to August '71, and owe his Subscription nas the apstates and unclean priests who were

S. M. PETTENGI. & Co., 37 Park Row, and Gzo. forcibly intruded into ,their churches, and un.
Bow= & Co., 41 Park Bow, are Our only authorized able to accept the ministrations of the intruderst
Advertising Agents ia New York.t
AdvesingAge .,withdrew altogether from the buildings erectedè

MONTREAL, FRDAT, JANUARY 23, 1874. and maintained at their own cost, and sought

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. only to bc allowed to worship God after the

JANUART- 1874. manner of tioir iathers, and the dictates of
Friday, 23-Espousals of the A. V. M. conscience, in barns, or such other edifices as
Sady rd 2 t r ihy .yM. they could hire of sufficient size te give accom.

Monday, 256-t. Polycarp, B. M. modation to their large numbers. But event

cnesday,a28-Chair ofh str a HoB. tis privilege bas been denied them, Not con.
Thursday, 29-St. Francis of Sales, B. C. tent with driving the Catholies from their •

churches, whichb have been desecrated by the
N E W S O F T H E W E E K. presence of unclean apostates,the Government ofh
The great Bahlachino case has for the pre- Berne has issued injunctions strictly prohibit-.

sent been disposed of, but, in a manner adverse ing the celebration of Catholie worsbip in
to the Ritualists ; the facts of the case were barns or other large buildings set apart for
these. Application was made for leave te erect tht purpose. The priests are forbidden to per-
a baldachino or canopy, over the communion forn any of their sacred functions in any except0
table of the ritualistic church of St. Barnabas, stricty private ouses; in which, cf course,
at Pinimico. This was opposed, as tending te there is not room for the gatbering together of t
confirm the notion of a real presence, and as a congregation; and in fact, unless they can
encouraging respect to the consecratedelements. manage to rcct their altars in the vallys, or
The case was argued at length i before Dr. mountain-tops, the Catholics of Switzerland will

cTristram, Chancellor to the Protestant Bishop soon be deprived of all means of meeting toge-
of London, and was decided against the appli- ther for the celebration of the divine mysteries. i
cants. The low church organs attach great Of the feelings of intense. unspeakable dis-i

importancc te tis trumpery affair. gust with which the intruded priests-men for
Our old acquaintance Lord Russell of Ec- the most part who havo been suspended foro

elesiastical Titles Bill notoriety, is to take the their immoral conduct, fron the exercise of0
dChair at a grent no-Popory meeting te be held their sacerdotal functions in France-are re-

on the 25th inst., and convoked for the pur- garded by the Catbolics of Switzerland, We h
pose of expressing sympathy with the German may judge from an extraet from a letter of
mode of treatment of the Catholie Church- which a copy is forwarded te the London :
Amongst the Resolutions to be proposed on the Times by Lord Denbigh. In this letter, the c
occasion the following ais announced:- writer, a Protestant, thus speaki of the in- b

"T That this Meeting unreservedly recognises it to traded riests-a
le the duty, and the right of nations to uphold civil rof
and religions liberty, and,- IlOnly the few persons connected with the Gov- .

" THEREFoRE," ernment attend the services of thei ntruded C
ias noticed witt deep regret the late ecelesias. priests, who, if in Holy Orders, have yet been ceu-

cnEmpire, pro- red and prohibite4 frm officiatiag in the varionstlical frgislatiou o the Gernam pir, ro French diocece te mincir they belong on aecount
hibitnig to its Roman Catholic subjects th e:- of improper conduct. When they enter the schools q

ec / .heir religion, by prohibiting .. r the children flee from them ; they are avoided as o
the pestilence, just like the civil priests during the

severe pains andpenalties, tecxercise of theirR eignet Terror."-Times, 2ndinsi. ci

purely spiritualfunctions, by the Roman Cath. The long pent up feelings of the friends of q
oelï Bihops and Clergy ? the defendant in the pending perjury case w

Such at least would be the logical inference known as the Tichborne Case, found vent on p

from the preamble of the Resolution ; but such the 16th inst. in a violent assault on Mr. Haw- d

is not the conclusion tiat our Protestant cham. kins, Counsel for the prosecution, as re was tr

pions of civil and religious liberty arrive at.- lcaving the Court. Four of the ruffians were oP

By a happy non sequitur, the "TIIEREFORE" arrested, and, wo have reasons to hope, ti
in their Resolution is followed up by,- will be severely deat with. From the incep.
" deeply sympathizes with the people of Gertnany in tien of the proceedings in this long-pending an
their determination te rosist the doctrine of the it waslevident that the claimant had on fo
-uîtrmentane rection of the Cixrcli ecfRItone." case, it a vdn httr ann ido

Lrd Iusseliias donc many ver osllyf R tino is side certain sympathies. He had with him pa
Lor Rssll asdoe mnyvey sll tins all thie Protestants of the Whalle stmý , Who leg

in the course of. iis long political life, but ey .mp
hculd ho rclly propose t.e above esolutio u woild rejoice to sec the property of an old w

te the Meeting verwiec ihe is te preside, Catholic family pass into the ands of one Who in

ho ie ave surpassedal icis previeus fents cf is a disoredit to any religion; the roughs and ow

foll. Even ris best friends ireviunbe te ocriminal classes also naturally sympathi'zed withi po

suppre s a smile biesatfiey shall earb i him, as one in whom they recognized a kindred L

move that, because it is the duty of Nations to spirit; a biackguard cf the fi-at vater, one ha,

upho.d civil and religius lberty, thervfore tiey, who, whether he be butcher or baronet, has ge

LrPoteiviand of Engolandbdeey tshrathise been the associate of horse-thieves, and Austra- a1

with tire present notion cf the German gavera- anbsragr- ls fbrtsenprdc
nient against thre Catholic Churcir; wichi ne- with whrom tire foens cf any other country are I
tien is thus summarily described by tire Toronto Oa mbn re th e ol een, itsesaahrt
Gobe, a journal not genrally suspeted of seius Ielandtin iras Lieritk he ralie Lc
Romnish proolivities :---s detin c at i mlerith Tir Poic hc
© " If tic suaperior civil authority' decide tirat the interfered, andt at qued tie rio . ti

apointmient ef a priest to any ecclesiastical office Tire Frenchi Compnay cennected 'with tire h~
is illegal, then all concerned are informned of that Vledu ar¢eyngpothexnainofe
fact, and aise that the state will net recognize sucha .l dHarreiaupnheeupaionc se
an appointmient as valid. Should the priest thus tireir officers by a Frenchr Court of Enquiry, C
interdicted attempt te dischrarge any' officiai func- have refused to make good te thre sarviving pas- ar
tiens, ire is te be liable to a penalty, and hec will notheI dbteinnofhea
be allowed on any' account te give religious irstruc- sengers tir lasses sustained by tir sik ftca
tion, either in the Echoals or to prepare childr-en for eespooe hrfrt
confirmation or their first còmamunion. It is eoi- dtamr t e ouffrers prpstiNe for. tit
dent that, according te these regulations, the Church seek redress in tieCut tNw . Tist
is te be entirely suîbject te tire State, as nt a single wiii give risc te some bitter litigation, and raise pi

et ir sgnature of the igbcst cviic unctionary' or again tire question as te thre cause cf tire un-
.tire district. .fortunate collhsion.

svmitCc te suo adageanr a o entifeI wldA serions fire occurred at Ottawa on threm
It wuould bre a good joke were somne one at thre nighit of the 16thr mat., ini a building knovn asC

meeting to oall upon tire Chair te define tire the old military' barracks, but oflateused as thret
wrords " civil anrd religiours libert*y ;" and iL office cf tire Intercolomial and Pacific Railway'.m

would rather bother Lord Russell vero ie to In this building were depositethe carveys and,
be asked, why, if he approves of German legis- plans which have already been made; and those,

lation, he does not bring into the Legislature it is said, have for the most part been destroyed, o
of which he is a member, a Bill for extending involving a 'oss in money value estimated at
the blessings of German ecclesiastical law to $1,500,000, and in time of about two years. lu

the Catholics of Ireland and Great Britain ?- Latest telegrams inform us that great excite-
for, if that law be favorable to the maintenance ment has been created at Paris and at Rinome i
of civil and religious liberty-and if it be the by aun article lately published in the North Ger.-h

duty of all nations to uphold these liberties- mana Gazette, tbreatening France with terrible d

then it must be the duty, as well as the right, consequences should its Government manifest h
o the British Parliament to legislate for the itself friendly towards the Sovereigu Pontif.-. b

S AND CATHOLLI CHRONIC.E.-JAN. 23, 1874.
From Spain ve have tidings which conrm the
pregress of Liberal principlesi thre mor
newspapers bave been suppressed by the Madrid
Government, whereby freedom of discussio
and te liberty of the press, are f cours
firmly established.

A CHALLIENGE.-For soine time pat, the
Montreal IWitnesa Las devoted a considerable
portion of has columns to reflections upon the
conduot of the gentlemen of the Seminary o
St. Sulpice in their capacity as Seigneurs o
the Lake of Two Mountains. In communica
tions from correspondents, and in editorial ar
ticles, the Witness accuses the Sulpicians o
two grave offences:-

1. Oppression of the Indians.
1. Breach of Trust.
Now either the Witness elieves in the truth

of these charges or ho does net: either hre has
fa his possession evidence to sustai tiem, or
he has not. I he does not believe them to bc
truc; if ho ias not in his possession evidence
te sustain them, what language is too strong to
describe this conduct.

But if on the other hand the Witness do be-
lieve that the gentlemen of the Seminary have
opprossed the Indians residing et the Seigniory
of the Lake of Two Mountains, and have dis-
honestly appropriated to their owa use-for

this jithe gravamen of tie charge-lands
which they old only in trust for the said li-
dians-and which therefore in fact legally be-
long te the latter; and if the Witness have in
his possession proofs, suai as any Court of
Justice would entertain, of the truth of iis
allegations, why does he not institute, or,
through his numerous friends, and the friends
of the oppressed, and defrauded Indians, so
act as te cause to be instituted, legal procced-
ngs against the gentlemen of the Seminary,
hese oppressors and robbers of the poor ?-
When the funds were required te carry the
Guibord case by appeal before the Privy Coun-
cil, the funds were easily raised; and se also
we assure the Witnessthere will be no difflieuity
n raising the requisite funds te institute legal
roceedings against the Seminary, if only the
Vitness and iis friends can by the production
f documents which would be acccpted as cvi-
encc in a Court of Law, make out a prima

acie case against the Seminary. There are
undreds and thousands of Protestants in
Canada wo could contribute gladlyi a such a
ause, if only they had asomething tangible laid
efore them to warrant thema in expecting that

decision from the highest legal tribunals
f the Empire would be in their favor, and de-
ide the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Moun.
ains te be legally the property of the Indians.
Indeed the question at issue is essentially a

uestion of law. To whom does the Seigniory
)f the Lake of Two Mountaine belong? We
hallenge therefore the Witness, te test this
uestion ir a Court of Law, before whicih he
il have it ihis power te bring forward his
roofs that the Seigniory belongs te the In-

ians; that it is only held by the Sulpicians in
rust for the latter; and that the latter have
ppressively and fraudulently abused their
'ust.
This is a fair challenge; and if the Witness

md his friends hesitat te accept it,.it must be
®r one of twe reasens. Either they have no
roofs, and knew that they have no proofs, no
gal evidence that the Seigniory in question
sas granted te, and is held by, tie Sulpicians
a trust for the Indians, who are its rightful
wnera; O sc small is their sympathy for the
oer oppressed and defrauded Indians of the
ake of Two Mountains, that-although they
ave in thoir possession legal proof that the
entlcmen of the Seminary have ieen guilty of
breaci of trust, and have fraudulently and
pressively appropriated te their own use pro-

rit;' ivn thtie orly ir~ rs for tir ad
idians-i> will noL put themuselves fc tire
ouble and expence oif instituting legs-I pro-
edings agalinst Lie Seminary, anid la behalf cf
e wronged Indiens. If vo Lake tire firsaL
ypothesis ais tire truc eer then are tire cau--
na cf thre gentlemen cf tire Seminary con--
ious liear d sianderers ; if tire second, then
e they hypocrites, sad arrant humbugs-their
fected sympathy for thre "ppoor Indiens" is
ut bogus or saai; sud tiroir indignent pro-.
sts against tire cruelty' and fraud cf tire Sulk
iins mn>' be set devra as shreer buscombe.

Tire Witness argues Lihat-bec-use a welthy
embrer of tire Institut Canadien was intel>'
nri--ed vith tire ai-dinar>' religious rites cf Lie
butoch, wl1 iie to Guibord, a poor muember of
he samie society, the religious rites cf inter-
cnt vore refused-trerefore tire Chlurch iras

ne law for tire iici, and aother for tire poor.
Tic argument is faise, because all tire facts

f' tire case are net giron ; tire most important
suppressed. In the first case, the person al-

uded to tendered to the priest, before whoini
he religious ceremony was performed, wlat is
alled a billet de confession, or certificate of
aving complied, at least externally, with the
isciplinary regulations of the Church; and
ad the widow of Guibord produced a similar.
illet, her deceased husband would have been

tury the disease was nearly extinct; it seemed, t
since the introduction -of vaccination, to have r
been almost entirely stamped out-so thorough-g
ly stamped out indeed, that iu- his celebrated a
Peter PlymIeay letters, Sydney Smyth ridicules
the dread which some good people then seemed
te entertain lest Protestantism would be endan-t
gered by the political enfranchisement of Cath- 1
olicas, in the following terms:-r

" Tell me that the vorld wiN return again unde-r i

grounds of damaged prospects, blighted hopes.
and wedding millinery Icft on hand, uselesb.
Verdict for plaintiff, $15,000.

"Tamu MARITImE CATrcLzo"--This is the
itle of a new Catholio Weekly published at
Halifax, NS, of whioh the first number h's
reached us. We wih our new contemporary a
ong life and a prosperous one.

e buried by the Church with the usual religious
e ceremonies, The going to confession imph'n
d that the person oonfesing, or pretending to co-
n feu, repents him of all is offences against the
e laws of God aMd the churh, and submits te

her unresorvodly. The priest cannot read the
heart of man, and muat be content to frame
ebis conduct from outwari acts; if the confes-
sien be an imperfect, or hypocritical confession,
eo mach the worse for him who makes it. That
if i made, is all that the priest can determine,
mli that hoe bustire right te ask.

So ihen the celebrated Camille Desmoulins
sought to be married to bis beloved Lucille,,
he for the nonce went to confession; and hav-
ing thus outwardly complied with the disci-
pline of the Church, and made bis profession of
faith, was married with the usual religious
rites. The priest who ofliciated could not ie-
fuse im, though ie perhaps may have ha
little confidence in the rel.gious dispositions of
the sweet singer of the levoltion. e alone
to whom all hearts are open, and from Whom
no secrets are hid, ean go beyond the mere cx-
ternal acts.

The movement set a-going by the Rev. Dr.
Cummins amongst the Protestants of the U.
States is spreading across the Continent, and
threatens tp bring about a complete break up
in the Protestant Episcopal Denomination. It
has made itseif felt in Toronto and in Mont.
real; but in New Brunswick the rupture be-
twixt the Ritualists and the anti-Ritualists is
complete, having culminated in the secession of
ithe latter, and the formation of a new seet or

sub-sect under the naine of the cReformed
Episcopal Church." To carry out the designa
of the seceders a meeting was held on the 12th
inst. when resolutions were passed declaring the
separation of those there present from the older
Episcopal sect-and their desire te unite with
the sect lately founded by the Rev. Mr. Cum.
mins. Churchwardens and other officers were
chosen, and the sum of 8973 was subscribed to
start the concern, which will be run by volun-
tary contributions. "This is the commence-
ment," says the'Montreal erald, Ilof a move-
ment whose probability in various parts of the
Dominion has long been foreseen, and which
may hereafter have large and important deve-
lopments." It is a proot too of the truth of
what has often been alleged; that it is the
State connection, and the interference of the
Civil Courts of Law which alone prevent the An-
glican church at home from breaking up into ac
thousand fragments. There is no internal co-
hesion betwixt its several parts, thougi by
State pressure from without these have been
for a time kept tegether. This removed, how-
ever, as in the Dominion, and in Ireland thej
whole machine næist fast go to pieces.

Mr. Rodden iwho it was expected would con-
test the Western Division on the Liberal Con-
servative side, has withdrawn from the field.
Canvassing is the chief business in Montreal
at present. Meetings are constantly being held,
at which the most patriotie speeches are deli-
vered, and the most noble sentiments which it
warms one's hcart to listen to, are expressed.
Every body is quite confident of success, and
firmly rersuaded that iis political opponents
are no better than. they shold be. Indeed, if a
general election brings to the zsurface an im-
mense amount of patriotism and noble senti-
ments which at other seasons lie latent beneath
the stagnant waters of our daily social life, it
also reveals na immense amount of wickedness
and corruption amongst people who, except
during election time, pass for good citizens, and
excellent Christians. Every old story since
the days wien they left off long clothes to put0
on trowsers, is raked up against those who have
to pass the ordeal of an election. How this
man at the mature ag cof five is well known
te lhave feloniously abstracted sugar-plumsa
fi-cm iris nurse's pookét ; how tint mn is more
thran suspected of iraving in iris youthr been C

accesory te Lire death of an unoffenrading kitten-..

Ail, ail is rakcd up, sud exposed te tire gls-ring t
light cf day. Nover, but for a general alec- i

tien, sirould we suspect tiret we hrad so many
pure and disinterested patriots, se many ai-rnt t
knaves and defrauders ef tire gallows running r
et large amiongst us. Thrank God, howvever, t
tis season of thre troubhlng of the waters does r
not last long ; tirey viii soon settle again, aud r
knaves and patriots will, vo hope, once more
laugh and sihe irands, and perhraps invite one
anothrer to step in snd take reciprocal drinks,.

SîrALL-Px-To whrat is the prevalee of t
Liais most loathsomue disease aving ? To vint r
cuse must vo attribute its revival amongst t
us ? In tire frrst decade cf tire pi-osent cen- I

the inuencef the mli-por . . . tell mea oy cOmmer tl axurd or Ia able.but for theloveOfOt camm let me Dot hur of the dan,.
ger to be apprended from the puerai digncaon ot
pomry r-Peur PL&"''f na, >Xe.5.

The Ilac freiMle' thing l apparently ooming
te pau. The world in again,uasbefore the
days of Jenner, rapidly returning -cunder the
inuenceof the amaUl-pox ;" and that which in
thê forty years of the present century seemed
se absurd that a talented writer could speak of
it as one of the most absurd and extravagant of
contingencies, is fast becoming an established
fact.

To what is this owing? again we ask..
WLhy is l that a disease which, te au appear.
ance, had sem sixty years mgo been thoroughly
stamped out by the practice of vaccination, is
now again rapidly gaining ground, and becom.
ing, as in the carly part of the eighteenth cen-
tury, permanent amongst us, and one of the
most prolifie causes of mortality ? Will te
medical profession explain ?

INPANT MoRTALIT.-In a report frein the
Prefect of Versailles te the Conseil General of
the Seine-et-Oise it is stated that the average
norality of infants in that department is from

sixty te seventy per cent. Much of this mer-
tality is attributed te the fashionable customa
prevalent amongst Parisian mothers of putting
their babies te nurse in the country ; at least
such is the opinion of the London Medial Re-
cord.

When suai is the mortality-near seventy
per cent.-amongst infants Who come into the
world under advantageous circumstances, whose
parents are wealthy, and able te purchase al
that mony cean command, can we Wonder at
the great percentage of the mortaility amongst
the wretched babies left stranded-a sort of
drift rubbish-on the steps of the Foundling
Asylum--of whom ail are brought into the
word under the most unfavorable conditions
imaginable; of wiom a very large proportion
are rotten with disease at their birth; and of
whom numbers are sent te the Foundling Asy-
lun only because the drugs prescribed by
unscrupulous medical men, and ostentatiousiy
announced in almost ail the ndvertising columns
of the Protestant papers of this Continent
have failed of the anticipated effect!

The London Times anticipates that the firm-
ness of Prince Bismarck as displayed in is
persecution of the Catholie clergy in Germany,
will excite the other Governments te follow his
example; and that in consequence we may be
only et the beginning of a new and strange
chapter in Europoan history.

One of the strangest things about this new
and violent persecution is that it breaks eut
just at the moment whien, if we May believo
the boasts of the Protestant world, the Cath.
eli Churehil is lier dying gasp, when she is
reduced te the lowest degrec of weaknesv, when
ber head, the Pope, ias been overthrown and
stripped of all power. Does not the fact of the
persecution prove that Protestants believe the
hated Church of Rome te be full of life and
stronger than ever?

TuE NEW CARDIALs.-f the Rev. P.
1antinelli, one Of the newly appointed Cardi.

nails, the following story is told in the Nouveau
Monde:--When the messenger, bearer of the
news of his elevation to the Cardinalate found
him, he was occupied in cleansing the s'rered
vessels in the charch of St. Augustin, of which
he was sacristan. The Church of Christ, adds
the Nouveau Monde, is ever the same. When
the Papal delegate presented himself before St.
Bonaventure to announce te hia t hat the Sove
reign Pontiff had conferred on him the dignity
of tie Purple, the future Prince of the Chureih
was found in the kitchen of his coeunt wash-
ng the dishes.

TrrE BRIrISIr ARîY-Whilsî it is admnitted
an ail hands tirat it is nov nlmost impossible to
ubtamn recruits for tire arrmy, and that these
vire do enlist are " very bad bJargains," it seems
hrat desertion frani tire rankes is greatiy ira-
creasing. Tire Deputy' Inspector General, J.
J. Cameron, wr-ites te tire London Times on
ira subrjeat, pointing cout that in Millbank P ri-
on alone thora are 800 milita-y deserters, and
hat other prisons present tire sanie fea-ture,
ma-ny cf tire conviets being ir jail for second
and tirrd offenaces,

A singular esase cf Breah of Promise iras
occupied tire attention cf tire Courts la Eng.
and. A gentleman cf fortune who had ob-
tained a divorce fromi iris first vife, contacted
an engagement with a young lady ; but before
his engagement vas carried out, ire felilu withr
is fi-st but divorced vife, for whomi iris at-
taehment revived, and Lo whrom ire vas remaer-
ried. Tire othrer young lady sued him on
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We have muh pleasure intranfrring to

our comu a fom thoe of the oueuxe Monde,
the following letter, giving an interuting ao-
countof the3Missions 0f our goodSisteru of

Providence in Oregan.
5114-On the immole ahrî of the Pacifia <bére la

an u bnhment "hich la no tranger to es a
alum of Catholc faith Ad charity which hau aI-
rMy rendered Important services to al sort of af.
dictions. I allude to the Mouof the Reverend
Siters of Providence, Vancouver (Oregou).

you have ayired announced thee rutora 1IoMont-

real of the much honored Xiere Caron, who hai been
on a long visit to the Mlssionary sters In Oregon
and the Bock y mouhtIIiE

Havtng thus been enabled to estabh the num-
ber of conversions to the trme faith and the amount
ci good done by the new esabuliment, aire t-
milved to bulild at Vancouver a bouse uled foiltie.
actual necessities. What la need le a building
wherein suitably to ledge the Bot=rs, ail tie dc Of
tire hosplil, tirs nermu orpraNutire lnfizmn and
lame, ina aword aIl the unfortuate f viromcia.
yity la the mother. No question la ,Prked o ten cou-
dition Is Imposed on these poor creatures. Protet-
ant and Catholics alike are admitted, and to al a
cordIal welcome ha extended.

But(hie as may ho conccived, requires resources
at beyond the means at the disposal of our admira.

ble Sisters, either hero or abroad. Truc daugiters
of St.Vincent de PaiNul ty trust in tie protection of
Providence anhd set th wozk. Thay wnll tdt vialt
thlir Mission country tretchlng forthethe band te
aIl alîke wietilrrProtestant orCatirolio. Tiren tire
vli viait thse United States iwhere several of the
Bishop, having made thenuelves acqnalnted vitr
their excellent wvoi, and appreciaing Itarmerdto
bave alnady granted te thre good Sisters permission
to take p colections throughout their respective

dioceses.
For hie part Mgr. de Montreal who la net unaware

of what numbers of pour Canadiean yageurs, and
their orphans are yearly received onto this asylum o!
charity vhere aIl kindncss la laviahed upon theram,
has als haatened to give ehpression t ieappro-
bation of these brava daughters e St Vincent de
Paul, and te grant them full permission to take up
throughout his diocese a special collection for tie
Vancouver establishrment.

I flatter Mnyel, Sr, tht yeou will grant me the
assistance of your columna ta attract the attention
o! charitable souls to the opportunity that will soon
pree t itself of contributing t a work worthy of
them. I remain, with ll respect, &c.,

As O.n M ssaoxiar.

The Annual Concert of St. Patrick's Society
came off in the Queen's Hall, St. Catherine

St., on Monday evening. Owing to the un-
favorable stato of the weather, we regret to say
that the attendance was not se large as on pre-,
vious occasions.

There were present on the platform with
the Presisent, the o ce.bearcrs of the different
societieF, the Hon. Thos. Ryan, M. P. Ryan,
Esq., M.P., B. Devlin Esq., Messrs. Rodden,
Curran, and others of our leading citizen$.

The evening's proceedings were opened by
on address by Mr. Donovan, Prosident of the
Society. Mr. Devlin declined making a formal
address, but said a few words, and his place
was taken by Mr. J. J. Curran who made a

neatand appropriate speech. Mr. Ryan was
loudly called for, and was checred on advancing
te the front of the platform, he too, as also Mr.

Rodden, made a few remurks. The rest of
the evening was occupied by the performanee
of musical slections, well exceuted and evi-

dently highly appreciated by the audience.

31. P. J. Currannpresided at the piano.

The Quebec Chroniele of the 9th inst., has
a paragraph which we copy below, announcing

aeveral religions recoptions, amongat others that
of Miss Cantillon, who has many sinere friends

and well wishers in Montreal where she made

her education:-
"EItLIGIOUN.-Ysterday morniUng, the 8th int., a

very interesting ceremony took place in the General
Hospitoi Convent, Et. Roch. Three yeung ladies
made their religious profession and received the
black veil from the hands of Mis Grace Archbishop
Taschereau, whereby they devote the rest of their
lives ta the service of God In attending and nursing
th esick and afilicted. Their names arc Misa Cela-
nire Taschereau, in religion Sister St. Elzear, daugh-
ter of Thomas Taschereau, Esq., of St. Joseph de la
Beauce; Miss Elizabeth Laura Cantillon, in religion
Sier St. Bridget, daughter cf Joseph Cantillon,
Èsq., of Sillery, St. Columba, and Miss Antoinette
Page, in religion Sister St. Stanislas de Kostka,
daughter of Liboire Page, Esq., of Nicolet. His
Grace delivered a very imprebsive and appropriate
sermon on the occasion."

The H on. Mr. Holton bas resignedb is sent

in the Legislature of Quebea. This, though a
grat los to that body, wvas unavoidable, ns hris
services are in request for tie Dominion Heuse
of Commons. Thora wiil'thus have to be an
election soon te fill up the vacny caused in
tire representation of Montreal Centre. Aler-
man Alexander is the gentleman whrose nme
is mnentioned in connection 'with tirat constitu.-

enlcy,

T HE DoD.-lt is started thnt a livie speci-
men cf the Dodo has been found on the Sam-
can Islands of thre Pacifle, annd broughrt to
Hawaii. This bird hans long been suposed toe
be extinct ; as is ariso supposeid te be the case
with tire terrible Moa Deinormis of New' Zeal-

andi, but cf which somne individuals may pas-

siblby still survive on the Northern Ibland.

BaowysoN's QUA1.TERLY REVIEW.-Janl.
1874-Thre January number cf ihis important

peidical has corne to handi as tsual, full of?

goodi things.. The first article, evidently frein
the had of The Master, is a Refutatiou of
Atheism, and succeeded by others on the fol-
lowing subjects :--Education and the Republic;
Holy Communion; Transubstantiation ; The
Most Rëv. Jbhu Hughes, D. D.; Evangelical

liance;-Arohbishop Spalding Home and
Poreign ' Politica ; Literary Notices and
Oriticism.

An Stemed ourreSpondent writes to us aU
under, from Guelpb, giving a brief aceount of
the aute of affairs in bis part of the country.
rei & M Ir e hk aniY

Dum'Sa,-We arhe la Il te turmoil of au
election.BUMusieslaimoit uuspended ; viilsi office
m iera and pmfeulenaitpolWannaarm gongap at
dowu tirsstreeana fratic manner. Haro lsdoed,
In Soith Wellington, we are so very Gritty that op-
position la searce expected, but In thq other Ridlnga
the contest wili be keen.'

1 am hbappy to have lit InuMy pover te infornjeu
that oruspected tovusman, J.Harris, Esq., hu
bcen elected Mayor by one of the largeat majodities
ever obtalned here. Guelph can no longer be
rankcd o a bigote town, aince it iras elected a
Ca±holic for Ia IMayor.

In a business point of view GuelphI l certainly
geng a-head. Our Religions establishments are
also making progres. The Schoolk-Day and
Boarding-ucnder he car of the Ladies of Loretto
aie In a :lourishing condition, as are also our Sepa-
rta e Schola. O the latter, tie female school are
taugiri by tire ainove mameti Religions, and vo hope
shortly to be able te maie arrangements for placing
the maIe schools under the charge of the Christian
Brothers. In the meantime we have the services of

gond lay teacirers
oursaincerely, X

The Bazaar, held bythe Catholic Ladies of
SL. Mary's, Wilianmstown, Glengarry, to assist
in building a Chapel at Lancaster, realized the
very handsome sum of 81003.83.

This, with other subscriptions for "good

works" in this parish, makes a total of $1772
72cts. subscribed by the noble people of this
smaill mission, since Christmas !

A SUBSCRIBER.

in its Editorial Summary of the events of
1873, the London Tines of the 31st December
commenta on the affaira of the Dominion o
Canada:-

"The elastic connexion of the Imperial Govern-
ment with the larger Colonies has of late years been
seidom liable to a strain; but a Ministerial change
in the Dominion of Canada has been watched with
painful interest. The chief founder of the great
Northern Federation, a statesman whose tenure of
office had bieen unprecedented In duration on the
American continent, ias been compeiletI to retire
from oflice, with iis colleagues, in consequence of
chargea rwhich gmvsely affected the political char-
acter of the Ministers, although their personal bon-
our was unimpeached. The Canadian Government
had for some time pat conternplated the constrnc-
tion of a Pacifie Railway to iuite the Eastern and
Western Provinces ; and in consideration of the
concessions made by Sir John Maedonald on behal!f
of Canada during the negotiation of the Treaty of
Washington. the English Government ras guaran-
tetd a portion of the cost. By two Acts of 1872 the
Canadian Parliament incorporated two Companies.
with power to contract with the Govenment, for the
construction of the railway. A strong feeling exist-
ed against the participation In the enterprise of
American speculatorns, who might, as it was suppos-
sed, be influenced by their interest in rival railways.
Sir HughAllan, the richest capitalist in the Domi-
nion, was required to separate himself from bis Ame-
rican partners; and e ultimately obtained tie con-
cession ou bhiaîf oiea body o? ativenturers distinct
from both the Incorporated Companies. That the
terms of the bargain were not onerous to the Domi-
nion seems te be proved by the subsequent failure
of the undertakers to raise the necesary capital in
the Englisih Money Market. Sir John Macdonald
and bis colleagues appear to have guarded with
fidelity the public interests committed ta their
charge; but they, unfortunately, allowed Sir Hughi
Allautduring thse negotiations for the railway, toi
advan:e them large sumas of money, to be employed
in a General Election. An inquiry by a Commtttee
of the Canada House of Commons failed through
the disallowance at home, on technical, but sufficient
grountids, of an Act authorizing the examination of
ivitnesses on oath. Those of the members of the
Conuittee who belonged to the Opposition refused
to serve on a Royal Commission, and their places
were consequently supplied by substitutes of high
judicial character. It soon appeared that the ntin
facts were scarcely disputed, for the inculpated Min-
isters acknowledged the receipt of moncy from Sir
Hugi Allan, and it was rightly held in Canada and
in England that it was an immaterial issue whether
they had given valuable consideration in exclange.
The receipt of money for Party purposes from an
applicant for a publie contract was wholly indefen-
.ible- and after some hesitation the Ministers found
it necessary to resign their offices. Lord Dufferin,
as Governor-General, was for a while exposed to a
share of the vituperation which was launched with
Colonial veiemence on his Ministersa; but, by this
time, ail parties in Canada are probably satisfied that
in acting hy the advice of iis Ministers so long as
thev remained in office, the Governor-General acted
in strict accordance with Constitutional principle.
It is veil that an irregularity scarcely distinguisi-
able from corruption should have been visited with
censure and punishment; but it imay b allowable
to hope that the statesmen who will hereafter, per-
haps lie regarded as the founders of a great Empire
may stili be enabled to render further services to
their country."

THE TORONTO GLOBE ON THE PERSECU-
TION 0F THE CATHOLIC CHURCHf IN
GERMANY.
Wvhat occurredi? ny-anti-bye a charge was matie

that tira Joerts were guilty o? plotting againsit tire
Unity o! tira Empire, anti they were expellcd un-
heardi, untriedi-.convictedi before they were informiedi
of the indictment. We call this persecution. We
say thsai if tire Jesurita plottedi against thse Stat'e, it
couldi net ho difficult in Germany ta catch threm, anti
hraving caughrt threm to punishs them condignly.
Lawq were passedi that, as bas well been saidi, wouldi
If they weto passedi in Englandi, "tdeprive tire Dissen-
tors of al herir hard-rred fredom, ant reduce te

galling tiran thaet whrich threy enduredi in England
before tise Ermaneipation Act." Theose lavs rentier
the administration of tire religious rites o! tise
Roman Cathrolic Chrurchr impossible lu hundreds cf
Pruasian parishes. Tire State reserves to hrerself an
absolute veto on any ecclesiastical appointmenut, andi
in ibis way it hras irappened--the rimds correspond.-
ent being witness-there are large numbers et
Roman Catirolic parishres wlihout a priest, tire State
refusing te sanction tise appointment of tise Blishop.
A nrew oath la to be impaoed on every Cathsolic Bis-
hep, by whrich ire will promise ta appoint no priest
whoa shalh nat be approvedi by thre State to any cure
of seuls in Prusaia. Surely tis is persecution, and
persecution of a very bad kind. Suppose a Roman
Catholie State insisting that no minister should be
erdained to preach unles he was approved of by
the iinister of Public instruction or that no Pres-
bytery should appoint a minister to a Kirk unless
he was approved by the same authority. It ia in-
deed Impossible to escape from the conviction that;
tthe Roman Gatholica,.though they did make mis-
takes and utter theories which. could not .e put in
practice, have in the true sense of the word, been
2perseanted-,that is tosay, the free exercise of their
religion andt is disciplIne, when in no way trenching

on the province of the State, bas beau latefered
vib, and tbat &erlouaiy.

Looking ai hean fact, how ca oui correspondent
allege that thre as been no pereention in Ger-
muny and that the State bau beae simply protecting
the members or ministers of the State Church fro n
their eclesailcal su rrori ? The banahment of
cîtisunavtirout trial se cerianly an mes of paruecu-.
tion, and to frbd Blshope to a ppoint priaset t
vacant charges Id hardly le se. Lat our corres-
pondent observe that the Government bau not sa!d
that if the Biahops appoint priests they will not be
paiti by tir ste. Tire Birhopéamar forbidt ta p-
point undr any cr tan and one othem
beeu prosecuted for exerciling his ecclesiatical
funciions. Onr correspondent nyu that the Roman
Catholiccm oe gmt ti tie .difficilty b> uavering
their connection with the tate. We do not under-
stand that they vould be pnrmitted to pursue their
labours as a volutitary cirurcir unmuolestetL. We be-
lieve il te bthe deigno!theGoverntentby pains
and penalties, to bring about an entire change of
sentiment and poliey in the Roman Cathoile Church.
We cali that persecution unworthy of a Protestant
State,, anti certaien te ho Injurions te tirs cana, of
trut. Ifnla<heprsent iay the question o Papal
Infallibility cannot be fought with speech and
printing-presu, and must be dealt with by the ail-
powerful Government of Germany with pains and
penalties, the boasted civilliation of the nineteenth
century ras not done the world much good.

Tuc Cit PosT Oreit.-A Woan aouor iis
Sannavn Basaxas.-It laI mpossible to pass in the
neighborhood of this building on Sundays, during
the hour which it li open te the public, without
being thoroughly disgusted atthe hypocrisy and in -
consistency which prevail in this world. Stand for
a moment and take note of those Who go in and
come out, and Who have you ?Eldcrs of the kirk,
aye, and even the very minuters of the kirks them-
seives, the men Who continually declaim against the
desecration of the Sabbath, who old up their hands
in holy horror at the slightest innocent levity on
the Lord's Day, yet are not ashamed to encourage
profanation by the entire body of the public, to
whom tbey ahould be as shining lighta and exanm-
pies. Watch them sneaking in and out of the, Post
Office et halfafternoon, vith their bible and the
word of God in one band and thir businsr letters
and the word of Mamnon in the other. Pretty
figures they eut! shning lights, indeed, but shin-
ing like will o' the wisps to lead the foolish and un-
thinking to destruction. We regret to have to ad-
mit, but it is a positive fact, that by far the great
majority of the visitors te the Post Office on Sundays,
are Protestants. It is a common practice to accuse
our Roman Catholic friends of levity on the Sabbatih,
but after attending their religions services their
amusements have at least the advantage of not being
cool, calculating, cold-blooded profanations for the
sake of business and the goods of this world li1e
the regular Sunday visit to the Post Office by Pro-
testants, or their messengers, for whom they are
equally responsible. The conluct if not downrigit
hypocrisy, isitheniostglaring inconsistency, whilethe
example of tieir exterior respectability acts trot only
as an encouuagement to desecration of the Sabbath
on the part of others in the community, but also on
the part of the State. Is it riatural to conclude
that an application to a Government, composed of
lay-men, to put an end to this abuse will be favor-
ably entertained when we find the very preachers of
religion and that clas of our inixed society, which
ls supposed to entertain the greatest respect for the
Lord's day, openly encouraging it? In lte mean-
time, we sincerely hope that those who eau feel that
our remarks have a personal application, wili tak''
thym te tlnomselvoa anti inwardly digest thecu for
the guidance of theirfuture conduct.-Satiirdzy Bud-
get, Quebe.

ELEcTorAL STATIsi'acs.-Tie number of citizens
qualified to vote at the civic elections is in St. An-
toine Ward, 4,288 ; St. Ann', 3,742 ; Centre, 734 ;
Wcat, 1,141; St. Louis, 2,629 ; St. Lawrence, 2,253;
St. James, 3,234; East, 647 ; St. Marys, 2,78. A
considerable numberin cadi ward wilii be disquali-
fied for voting on account of arrears ina taxes and
non-payment of statute labour money.

Vorra'S QUALFicATio.-The qualification re-
quired to vote at the approaching Parliamentary
elections is $30 rental, or proprrty valuedi at $300.

(From the Toronto GMe.)
Tn EAST INDIA IlEMEDY is the only thing

upon record that positively cures CONSUMPTION
and BRONCHITIS. We have many palliatives,
but Calcutta Kemp isl tie only permanent cure, and
will break ip a fresi cold in twenty-four hours.
One bottle will satisfy the mrost skeptical. Price
$2.50. Seni a stamp for certificate of cures, to
CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street, 'hiladel1lhia,
Pa., aaming this paper. 23-Im

CONSUMPTION.
HRUsos Cmnr'. NEW JERss-l.

Mrs.Wm. Lawrence, writing to Mr. Fellows, sayis:
I cannot tell you hew many have callei to see me,
to inquire if I really bail been as illn s reported,
and if it was the Syrnp alone whrici 0so wonderfully
restored me (a consumptive) to such guod health .
With gladness I tell thermal tisai nmy recovery la
due to Fillows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites
with the blessing of God upon it.

Fellows' Hypophosphites being peculiar in ifs
effect and composition, no other preparation isasub-
stitute for it.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Burritt's Rapids, J G, S2; Morrisburg, T MeD, 2;1

Mount Elgin, P K, 2; Clayton, F X L, 2 ; Clarence-
ville, J 31, 2: Glennevis, A McR, 2; Cuysboro', NS,
Bey M T, 2 ; Hlena, Mrontana Terr. US, J J McR,
5 ; Cobourg, J O'R, 2 ; Bamilton, D S & Co, 2;
L'Orignal, bIrs MI, 50c; Grand Falls, NB, Recv J J
O'L, 2; St Johrns, T S, 2 ; Perce, R1ev M B, 2 : Pres-
cott, J L D, 1.50 ; Tarbolton, P O'K, 8 ; Morrisburg,
Rev J R bM, 2 ; Clayton, E L, 2; Napanee, R1ev J
F L, 2; Clayton, J N, 2 ; Venosta, M M, 2; Ujpper
Wakefleld, J C, 2; Rockston, M O'C, 2 ; Douglas,, J
F, 2; Londoan, T L, 2; Brecin, P' M, 2; Alexandria'
T C, 2; Compton, P T, 2; Antigonmsh, NS, J F C,
2 ; Rockwaood, J B, 2 ; Hopetownu, J V. 72ic; Part-
landi, C W M!, i ; Panmure, J Mî, 2; SereI, W MeC,
2 ; Westport, J O'N, 1; Cusing. E W, 2; St An'

dit ,de Saula C B, 1; heipî,PL, 2; Clit
hram, Rey J M!, 1; Vicars, T D), 1.50 ; Tracadlie, NB,
Rev J AB, 4; Buckingiram, M M, 4 ; Riviere Raisin,
D F McP>, 2; St Sylvester, C McC, 2 ; Pocksmouche,
NB, F F B3 1 ; St Hyacinthre, Mf B, 4 ; Rawdon, J H
D, J, 2; H C, 2; Witby, D O'C, 2‡Thramesville,
M C, 2 ; Glenrcoe, P B McR, 2; Alexandria, GH, 2;
Monte Bello, J R B, 2; Alexandirie, Rey J S O'C, 2;
P.oint Si Charles, T B, 2 ; Conmpton, J F, 2 ; Chnat-
ham, NB, M D, 4 ; Fairfieldi, PEI, Rev D J G MoD,
2 ; Magog, J K, 2 ; Loughborghr, J L, SOc ; Wolfe
Islandi, R1ev E H M, 2 ; Ottawa, T D T, 4 ; Lake
Temiscamingue Rey Fr P, 2; Boucherville, J B D),
4.50 ; Westwoocl, J S D), 2.

Per D S, Malcolm-J b!, 2 ; Ellengowan, P C, 2.
Per Rev J 1 C, Margaree, NS-Self, 4; J McD, 4.
Per P G N, Perth-Harper's Corners, J S, 1.
Per P J O'D, Brockville-Miss J B, 2 ; J C OD 2;

J K, 2-; A U', 1; J S, 2.
PerJIH,Read-PS,1; TE,1 ; JMc,1.
Per T R, Waterloo-Self, 2; M L, 1.
Per M M, Monckland-Seif, 2; Miss R MoI 2.
Per Rey J.M, St Raphael-Self, 2; A McD, 2.
Per iL K, Carronbrook-G R, 2.
Per A M, Sombra-Self, 2 ; T C, 2.
Per J McD, Lochiel-Dalkeith, J S McD, 1 .
Par F F,?Presctt-H M, i ; F G, 1 .

Per E McG, Danvillo-Castlebar, J H, 2.
Pr X TRIchmond Hil-J 0, 2; MAÀG, 2.
PerJ M, Sron ,PEI-M 2G, 2; AGD, 1.
Per P H Osceola-M , 2 ; T M, 2.
Per Rev B 0 B, St Patrick's liill-Belf, 2; J W,

2; M G2; E 0, 2; J M, 2 ; Castlebar, W J,2.
Per J McI, Port Hawkesbury, NS,-Self, 4; M D,

2; J MgcD 2.1
Pe J H, Guelph-Self, 1.50; M C, 1.50; B C,

4; J McQ, 2.
Per L M, Seaforth--O O'R,1;; K, 2 ; T 1, 1 ; Car-

ronbrSook, Rev J M, 2; J K, 2; C P, 2.
Per W D, Norton Craek-P F, 1.50.
Per L L, Kemptvill.-M O'C, 5.
Per J OT, St Malachi-Self, 1.50; P H, 75.
Per S L, St Eugene-T H, im - P D, i.50; J M,

1.50; Rev JT D, 1.50; Little Rideau, ?WBpi 1.50;
Eaut Hawkesbury, J W, 3.

Per M J C, Bawkesbury Mills-J O, 2; T B, 2.
Per J OR%' Ilating-D 8, 2; Dartiord, J Dp I.
Per P L, Escott-Rockport, J S, 1.
Per J O'B, Inverness-J B, 3;8 P, 1.50;

T D, 1.50; MM, 1.50; Reedsdale, J Q, 1.50i Rev J
C, 1.25.

Pur JN, Kingston-J H, 2; MF 0; A0, 4 ; sS,
Invorary, I cD, 1; Emerald, P McD, 1; Stela,
A 8, 1 ; J McC, 1; J O'N, 1; Loughborough, J , .

BIRTHS.
At Rawdon, P.Q. on 14th instant, the wife of J. H.

Daly, Esq., of a daughter.
DIED.

ln this City, on the 12th inst., Kate, youngesti
daughter of Bryan Rayes.

In this city, on the 15th inst., Bernard McEvenue,
Esq., J.P., aged 68 years, a native offCootchill, Coun-
ty Cavan, Ireland, for many years Deputy Postmaster
of Montreal.-R.IP.

At Napanee, Ont., on the 30th December, Margaret,
the beloved wife of Robert Rennie, Estj., in the 72nd
year of ber age -R.II.

At Beaurivage, P. Q., on the lth inst., Sara Mc-
Caffrey, widow of the bilate Edward McCaffrey, and
mother of Mr. P. McCaffrey, of this city, aged 80
years.-R..P.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKE
Fleur # bri. of 196 Rb.-Pollards.....53.50 @ $4 00
ESperior Extra..................6.50 a 6.70
ExtM .......................... 0.00 0 0.00
Fancy........................0.00ab 0.00
Wheat, per bushel ofI 60 lbs.......0.00 0 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat [Welland

Canal....................0.00 a 0.00
Supers City Brands [Western wheat]

Fresh Ground..............0.00 Q 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2.... ........... 0.00 ta 0.00
Western States, No. 2............0.00 é0 0.00
Fine ............................ ,4.85 @O 5.00
Fresh Supers,(Western wheat).....0.00 rt 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 Fù 0.00
Strong Bakers'.................... 0.00 Q 6.25
Middlings........................ 4.40 0 4.50
U. C. bag ßlour, per 100 Ibs.........2.70 ta 2.80
City bags, [delivered]............2.5 1( 3.00
Bariley, per bushel of 48 lbs......... 1.00 a 1.10
Lard, per libs.................. 0.104 1i 0.11
Cheese, per lbs................ 0.Il1a o.12

do do do Finest new.........0.12 (@ 0.12J
Oats, per bushel of 32 bs...........0.36 0 0.38
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibs...... 5.00 0 5.16
Corn, pur bushel of 56 lIbs.......... 0.70 0 0.75
Pense, per busîhel of 66 Ibo........ 0.72J ( 0.74
Pork-Old Mess .................. 17.00 @0 17.50
New Canada Mess................18.00 0 18,50

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKHT.
Wbcat, fait, per bush...........$1 26 1 30

do sprrag do............. 118 1 20
Barley do ............ 1 20 1 25
Oats do............. 0 39 0 40
Peas do............. 0 00 069
Rye do............. 0 65 0 70
Dressed hogs per 100 Iboe.......... 6 75 7 25
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb.............0 05 0 06

« fore-quartersa ............. 0 03 0 04J
Mutton, by carase, per lb......... 0 O6 0 08
Chickens, per pair...............0 25 0 40
Ducks, per brace.................0 50 0 70
Geese, each..................... 0 40 0 60
Turkeys.........................0 65 1 40
Potatoes, per bus.................0 40 0 50
Butter, lb. rolls..................0 23 0 27

largo rolIls................0 20 0 21
tub dairy............... 0 20 0 22

Eggs, fresh, per doz.............. 0 20 0 22
" packed..................0 16 0 19

Apples, per brl.................. 2 50 3 c
Carrots do ................ 0 55 C0 00
Beets do.......... ...... 0 60 0 75
Parsnips do................ 60 0 0 75
Turnips, pier bush................ 0 30 0 40
Cabbage, per dos................. 0 50 1 00
Onions, per bush................. 1 00 1 50
Hay.........................18 00 25 00
Stra w ........ ' "..............13 00 16 5)

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FLoCR-XXX retail $8.50 per barrel or $4.50 per

100 Ibo. Family Flour $3.25 per 100 ls., and
Fancy $3.50.

iRAIN-nominal ; Rye 65c. Barley $1.00. Wheat
$1,00 to $1,02. Peas 60c. Oats4Oc to 45

BUTTSa-Ordnary tresh by the tNb or crock
sella at 23 ta 24e per lb.; print selling on market
at 25 to 26c. Eggs are selling at 24 to 25c. Cheese
worth 10 to l1c ; l stores 13c.

MA.-Beef, grass ?4,00 to 5,50 ; grain fed, noue
in Market; Pork $5,00 to 6,50; Mess Pork $17 to
$18 00; Mutton from 5to 6c. t 00c. Vmal, nane,
Ram- augnr-cured, 15 te l17c. Lamnb O taooc,
Bacon 13 to 14C.

tuo 50ys fm 500 ta $0,80. Fowls
per pair 35 taSc. Chcens 0 te 0c.

Hay stead'y, $21 ta $25,00. Straw $5,00, to $8,00.
Wa0D selling at $5,50 ta $,75 for har, anti $,0

delivercd, par ton ; $7,00 if contractedi for in quant-
ty. Soft $8.

IHames.-Market unchangedi, quIet, $6.25 fer No. 1
untrimrned per 100 Iba. Wool 30c fer good Fleeces-
little doing. Calf Skins 10 to 11c. Tallow 7 toe
00 c per lb., rendered ; 4c rough. Deacon Skins
30 to 50c. Pot Ashes $5,00 to $5,30 per 100 poundu.

TO THE EiLCTORS

EL ECTORA L DIVISION
e,

MON T RE AL CENT RE.
GENsTRMilN,-The Parliament cf Canada having

been dissolved, I again offer 2nryself as a candidate
for your suffrages at thse coming olections. Twice I
have had the honor of beiug returned to the Hause
of Commons by your unsanimous voice, andi I hope
mîy Parliamnentary career has been much as ta dieerve
a. continuance of your unabatedi considence. My
votes both for and against thea late Government are
before you and thse country for inspection. On mny
past record I amn willing to be judged. In thre new
Parliament new Issues will naturally arise and I can
only promise that my conductin the future, as ra-
gards measures brought forward, will be guded by
the dictates of mcy conscience, and by a sincere de-
sire to promote the welfare of the Dominion at large
and in an especial manner, of this great and prosper.
ous division.

I àie the honor to b, -
Your obedient servant,

IL P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th January 1974

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND
BENEFIT SOCIETY.

TEE ANNUAL GENEL MEETING of theabove
SOCIETY will bi held in the SACRISTY o the St
Patrick's Church, on SUNDAY, the 25th inst., Iut.
mediately after VESPERS, for th(, Election of office
bearers for the ensuing yenr.

fly Order,
SAMUEL CROSS.

Secretary.

MESSAGE BOY ED. Apply to
MESSRS. D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francois Xavier Streets.
MO.bTUÀL.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, --- $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Differenco in rates
alone (10to 25 por cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutuai Companies. Its Governnient Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) atfords abso-
lute security whieh nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatiolis coLditiona
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issuea
all approved foims of policies. All made non-for.
feiting by a equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
ly charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed in management with Stoukholders. All invest.
ments made in Canadian Securities. AU! Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mirai management. Clains promptly paid.

For Tables of Rates, and otier information, apply
at Branch Oflice, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted in unrepresentcd districts.
Apply, with references, te

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
Guneml Superintendent.

Il. J. JOINSTON,
Manager, P.Q.

Montreal, January. 23. 23

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1805 No tra AMEND.
MENTS.

'In the Matter of AZARI E JOSEPII IHAMELIN of
Montreal, both individualli and ns a meinor
of the heretofore irui of iAMIELIN & LA.
POINTE, snd carrying on buiiess aLs sruchlin
the Village of St. Jean Baptiste, in the District
of Montreal,

An Insolvent
The Insolvenit has niadot ni Assignrnent of lhis

Estate to me, and the creditors are notified to neet
in the Village of St, Jean lBaltiste, at his placo of
business, No. 103 St. Lawrence Street, on Tuesday
the Twenty-seventlh day of Jauuary instant, at te.n
o'clock in the forenoon, to receive statexients of his
aTairs and to appoint an Assignee.

CilS. AL. VILBION
Interin Assigne.

MOrTaEAL, 7th JanRuary, 1874. 23..

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
CANADA

a y ses or Qusasa SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Mon treal 1
In the matter of ALEX. WATSON à COMPA N Y.

fuisolvents.
On Friday the twentief h day of February next the

undersigned will apply to the said Court for a dis.-
charge under the said Act.

ALEXANDEIR WATSON.
JOllN A. WATSON.

by F. E.GILfAN.
their Attonre:y ad/iùc.n

Montreal 14 Jaiuary 1874. 23-6

NOTICE.
THE undersigned hereby gives notice unte ni! whom
it doth concern, that by virtue of ain Act r's ,
parents et minds honologated before thle iProthounotary
of the Superior Court for Lower Canada, District of
Montreai, en the cighth day of Javnary instant, he
was duly appointed curator to the vacant Estate and
sucession of the latu Mary Ilunt, i lier lifetimue of
the city of Montreal, spminter, rille najeur usant de ses
droéu.
23-1w CIARLES MOFFATT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, AND AMHNDMENTS.
In the matter of CHARLES AMEDIE RAYMOND,

An Inslcvent.
I have been appointed Asignee in this Matter.

Creditors are reqnestei to fyle their claims before
me within one month.

ClS, ALI. VILBON,
Assignee.

MoxTREALr, 15th December, 1873. 23-1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, ANo AMENBMENTS.
In the Matter of IISAEL ERNEST HAMELIN

Grocer, of the Village of St. Jean Baptiste,
Trader, both individually and as a mem ber of
the firn of TAMELIN & Co.. mado up of him-
seif and ALPHONSE AUDET, and carrying on
business at the Village aforesaid, as Grocers,

An Insolvent.
Tihe Insolvent bas made an Assignment of his

Estate to me, anti tihe creditors are notifiedi to meet
ln thre Village o! St. Jean Baptiste, at his place of
business No. 103 St. Larwrence Street, on Tuesday,
t'ek'lwenty-aevcnth day ofJanuary instant, at oleven

-'ie ini th frenoon to receive statemnents of his
affairs anti ta appoint an Assignes.

CHS. A L B VILBION,
Mosrsit7thJanury 874Iniercum Assignee.

.INSOLVENT AOT OF' 1869.
la the nmatter of ERMINA DAVID, o! tho iya

Montreal, widow JO.SEPH LAPORITEityti
wife of LOUIS CAYOUETTE, Trader, Jlarchand!
Publiqu"

Thre Insolvent has macle an Assignment of ber
estot me, andi tho Creditora are notiSed to meej

at her busmecss place, No 530, Albert Street, Mont.
rs, on thse 2Tth day o! January, Instant, at ten

o elok A.M, to receive statements of her affaira, and
tappoin an Asignee.

Montreal, 12th January 1

G. H. DUMESNIL.
8nt4rim As2ign-.

814. 22-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of LOUIS BEAUDRY of the city of

Montreal, Grocer and Trader.
Insolvnni

,The Insolvent bas made an Assignment of his
Estate ta me and the creditors are notified to meet
at his business place No 100 Dorchester Street,
Montreal, on the 27th day of January, Instant, a 2
o'clock P.M.to receive statements of his affairs, and
to appoint an Assignee.

G. H.: D UESNIL,Interim Assignee.
Montrea 13th anuary 1873. ,2-I

1
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANOE.
NoN IN OF MAvoB .- yE n, Jan. 14.-

In tht A embly to-day, the general debate on the
bi providiug for the nomination of Mayors by the
Goeromient gcwa concluded, and the Chaimber re-
soived by avote of 378 yeas to 316 nays, to proceed
to the discuxssion of the bill.'

M. TuresSD Tu BxPUsu.-A deputation from
themtown-nftBesa son recently presented to .
Thions a natch which had been subscribed for by a
iumber a his admirers as a tstimony of their re-
spect and sympathy. lu lis reply, after thanking
thedonera fla their present and their confidence, M.
Thiers iadded, " It was truly because, like you, I de-
sired to establish the Republile that I was overthrown
by the Monarchists. They will gain nothing by it.
The Republic will be establied In any case. As
gurrantees for that I bavethe nwisho att aco -y
and the wise firmnessolthemon n-l at pi-sent
compose the great Republiran party.It

Tirs DUo D'ADmI.s oN in DUr op A JtDo.-It
is known (says Galgnani) that the president of a
Court-Martial must bethe lest ta reply to tie ques-
tions put by the prosecution. Nevertheless, hoeis
allowed to address somte words to bis colleagies
before the opening of the deliberations properly soe
called. That is w-hat the Duke of Aurale hould
have done, and what ho did. We are in a position
to give, if not the text, ut least the exact sense of
his address :-" Gentlemen, said he, after having
pointed out that h was speaking before the open-
ing of the deliberAtions, you must have remarked
the attitude which I have taken up in the course of
these debates. Contrary to wnhat is dont by many
presidentsa of Courts-Marshal, I have neither taken
part with the defence nor at all Iwith the accusa-
tion. I have treated all the witnesses, un the samp
manner, whatever theirtank, and nwhatever
sense they might come te depose. I contract-
ed that habit in England, during my long exile, In
attending the jrudicial pleadings of that country,and
I think in that I have lad your approbation. I tak-e
the liberty of expressing here the desire that, hence-
forward, military justice in France suay inspire it.
self with that rule. There is another custom of
English Judges and laty courts which I would equal-
ly recommend to your attention. We are not here
only as Judges charged to call for the application of
th penalty, w-e are aisojjurynen, and u that quaa-
lity we have to pronounce on the guilt or innoccnce
of th accused. Well you know that oi tthis ques-
tion the English law, requires that the jury should
decide uaniimously. Let us thereforo try, gentle-
men, to be in accord, and to be so secins the more
easy that the military law excludes, lu such circium-
stances, ail extenuating circumstiances. After that
address the Judges voted thauks to the President
for the mainer in which he had exercised his fune-
tions. They were each in tirn then consulted for
their verdict, commencing with General do Malroy
the youngeet of them. The law- forbids the publi.

tion of the opinions expressed by the members of
the ccnurt.-Pali Mail Garete.

FRP.cU B&amtss-In a recent conmmunication to
the Conseil-General of the Seine-et-Ose, the prefect
of Versailles declared that in that departmuent the
mortality of infants is froni sity l osernty por
Liîndrti. A large number of thein lnocents n-Ir
thuns med untimely death are "Ithe young Parisians'
-ho are hbitually put atr to nurse throuxgh ithe ex-
igenoes of fashion and the influence of habitamong
Parisian mothers.-Londôn Jfdi lccord.

SPAIN.
CARTAGENA S'CaENDER.-MADnID, Jan. 13.-Carta-

gena lias surrendered, and ls now occupied by Gov-
ernient troops under Dominiquez. Upon the capi-
tulation of the city the Insurgent Junta and libe-
ratci convicts went on buard the frigate Numanreciu,
which was attaclied by a Covernment squadron, and
at the time the last despatei was forwardecd a niaval
engagement-, was in progres.

The Timnes correspondent at Cartagen writes that
the Government troops, on entering the city, shot
eight insurgents who werc trying ta escape. The
occasion of the entry into the city was otherwise
bloodless.

Five hundred refugees, among them Barcia, a
promainent leader, ivere taken prisoners, on board
the captured steamer " Qatzo." iThe commander of
the fort, Galeras, and Gutierrez, President of tho in-
surgent Junte, were on board the " Numancia."

MAIDRID, Jan. 14.-The Government forces, on oc-
cupying Cartagena, found the fortifications and
buildings badly damaged by the bombardment. One
of the insurgent steamers, which attenpted taoes-
cape, has been captured, with a large number of re-
fugeese n board. Meadez Nuez, with another party
of insurgents, succeeded in reaching a port of
France, into which she iwas pursued by a French
man-fi-war.

The irouclad Numancia bas arrived at Merel
Kebir, Algeria, with 2,500 Cartagoniau refugees an
board. On escaping froin Cartagena, she passed fye
Government men-of-war at the mouth of the harbor.
The refugees on their arrivai surrendered themselves
to the French authorities. Among theu are Gens.
Contreras and Galvez and other members of the in-
surgent Junta. They declare that the city felli
through the treachery of the commanding officer of
the principal fort.

The members of the Junta havo surrendered the
ironclad "Numancia" t tihe French authorities et
Merel Kebir, and the tricolor now floats at her
masthead.

THE INTRANSIGENT I)siURRECTIoN.-MADRID, Jan. 13.
-Tie Intranisigent lisurrection continues ut Bar- ·

celona. There hras beau consideraible fighting lu tire

sTht Spanish insurgeats bava gaineti a victory
avnColonel Espanda, near Melcos.

The repart tirai Cardinal Antonelli is seriously ill
has bseen contradictedi.

'Vicor Emmanauel tn Rame has itounrepresentedi
'n t British pi-ess as the saviour af tie peninsulia,
ad the.introducer of agoldeneage. He n-as toebring

with him peac tad puermy ,rit igai anti m,-

aoth reutred. Ronne t-long w-it the stalweart soliers
of Cadorna. Cile n-us ta cease oentr e mai-oh
of civilization, and tire Ca-veut poI, yu ily carn-led
out, w-as ho enable every man ta ai dan, iu cern-
font and affluence, under iris ona vne ati bis heana£gtree. Hon- fer all thisla fron tir blie by to
r-uns may read. The stetistics, publste iby th
Itahan Parliament, diemonstrate loi r y-I> unrue
lb is to represent Italy' or bi Papa Stesb a m ig
securedi goodi government ant prosperity by leoc-
cupation ai Rame. The dinancial statemenl ait li

Norember lt; beon re Charmber cf Depuies, dis-
closes a deûicit in thue Italian Exchremuer, whiich
amonts to anational balnruptcy ; and he expressly
attributes that finarcial catastrophe to the seizure of
Rome. It is true many houses have been built, and
many foot-paths have been laid dowu, and many 
other iprvements, and alterations, withii the cily
of Rome laye been tither accomsplished or projected,
since it became the. Itlian capital. But at what
cost ? The frightful increase of taxation ta noto-
rious, and it is likewise noterious that taxation has
not yet reached its limit. Notorious also s !the'
misery whiah prevails amoig the poorer inhabitants
of Rome. One hundred pounds apar is often paid
by familtes compelled to reside in :'Rome, as rent
for an aa ment intowhich an 'EguliI gentle-
man would not set bis foot, and which~ would rank
ln London as a garret, worth at the utmost twenty
pounds a year. Labourers ari thuir families herd
‡ogethern msermbly. and an archway or a staircase

ETRmE WITNESS AND CATHOMC CHRONICE-JAN. 23, 1874.
forms a sleepIng place foi the ufortunates slthan- toau as many orthodex Jews, who are also opposed
not pay eXrbitant renti. But what m.tetit-if the tO the secularisatIon aofour schools. What a ubamO
rich and mitddli classes are muloted, anl some that ln a Catholic country llke 'ustrial the question
poor rsons CrUned, while thegreat objectis lat- of-rolgious oducation la se much discussed and ob-
taned of-tiberty and progress? No great end wa jected to 1 The cause of iL lies la the irreligion of
rever yet compassed without sacridies. There are the people: many, whilst pretending to keep up
some sacriflces, however, which -ought not te be true religion, show themselves net only indifferent
demanded la the name of progress or civilization, to Its practice, but most spitefally object to it-
and which, when they are demanded,.are dermanded (Trandaladfrors the Vienna Chwek Gasete for Te
in the naine of revolution and ansrchy, and are en- Unisrta.)
forced by:arbitrary power. The rights of property GERMANY.
bave been but littié respected by tht ipromoters of Tza ELronxs x Gsaurx .- BnLas, Jan 15.-
the Cavour polie' là Rome. Witness the breaking Returns froim all parts of the Empire show definite-
Into the Pepe's palace on the Quirnal, and the ly that 100 Ultramontanes and 230 Ministerial Libe-
taking possession of the palace of the Consulta- rais have been elected te the Reichstag. The num-
Then came the seizn, lu deilance of pledges, of the ber of candidates elected by other parties is respec-
lande and houses, of the Religious, and the sale of tively inlgnificant.
the goodasand chattels of the Jesuita. Again, thr rturnufrom Bavaria show
was a flagrant attempt te violate the righta of indi- Bax, Jan. be -LaUtr amontane ave beeno
vidualsltn the putting up te public auction the that 21 Libehs ani 28 Ultrar ontanmtak aveiben
lands of the Archbishopsaof Ireland, wthout even thec -cte te the Reichstag (rom tbstkIdngdon.
fOrmality of taking previons possession, or giving BERur, Jan. i.-The North German Cazete t
notice te the parties concerned. The vested inter- day says if tLe policy of France is made submissive
ests of ecelesiastics were altogether disregarded, to the temporal aime of the Papacy the peace of
when the ejected Religions were turned adrift, bouse- Europe will bu compromised.
less and penniles, and obliged to wait three monthe There was an exciting scene in the Landtag, te-
for the first instalment of the wretched pittance AI- day; Herr Mallimickrodt, an Ultramontane Deputy,
lowed them as pension. The same unjust and ini- qutoted a passage from the recent work of Gen. La
quitous treatment, however, exhibited towards the Marnmra, alleging that Bismarck, in 186G discussed
clergymen and meumbers of Religious Orders, nas the cession to France of a portion of Rhenish terri-
exliibited also towvards the personas,of whatever poli- tory; Rismarck arose and pronounced the statement
tical party, who stood in the way of the Cavour im- an audacions and maliciors falseiood.
provements, or n-ho in any marnner became exposed The Wreisinser Garue tells the following curious
to the wiles and arts of the Cavour functionaries. story relating ta the Archbishop of Posen, w-hiclh
Taxes and dutie, beyond even the amounts pre- might lead us to suppose that Pins lX. long foresaw
scribed by law, were exacted without renorse, and what was awaiting the illustrious prelate. At the
the victims left te make t"dious and in most cases time lie was named archbishop, net only was there
useless demanda for repayment. The Italian tax- no cloud betw<en krlin and Rome, but therela-
gatherers say ta their victims:--" Pay first and pro- tiens of Prussia with the Pope were almost cordial.
test afterwards--Tblet. . Wben the new arcbbishop took eave at the Holy

Some interesting information is affordied by the Father to go to histdiocese, Pius IX. said to him, "I
"statistica guidiziaria penale" of the Kingdon of wish to give you a moueenir,' and placed round hid
Italy for the year 1870, which bas just been pub- neck a gold chain with a pectoral cross. loth these
lished. It must be borne ln mind that this was were relies. They were the cross and chain of the
the vear in wbich lthe propaganda of the Revolution Orst archbishop exiled for the defence of bis loek by
was most active ln its eudeavours ta convince the revolutionary Piedmont, of the first victima sacriiced
n-orld tait it was necessary ta save the Pope from to the fatal Italian unity, Monsignor Franzoui.
his own subjects. Of the fruits which i has pro- They were an offering to him trom the Catholics of
duced votir readers will be able to judge froni the the whole warld. At lis3 death, which happeneti in
f .llowing statistics ofithe gravest crimes against exile, the famnily of the holy, persecuted prelate sent
Society,IS comnpared n-luh ti iosea of18i 9- the tao the Prope. And then Pins IX., liaving a

su 18 s cre wre 27,000 cases of homcile, or of presentiment of w-rat would happen som edy,placed
woinds which produced death. Anmongst the cases .on the neck of the future confessor the insignia worn
of bornicile tried by the courts of assize, were 32 by the confe ssor God had crowned. This act of the
parricides (in 1869 only 22), 41 cases of wife-rmur- Supreme Pontiff seems ta have the chairacter of a
ter (in 1869, 22), 31 fratricides (in 1869 onily ;8 prediction. Morcover, it n-as not the ouly time
homicides of relatives), 59 infanticides (in 1s809 Monsignor Ledochoiwski received propheticaîl pre-
onî 52). It nill be seen froi this that the uni- sents. The ring ie wears belonged to tlejlisiropof
fication of Italy has been productive of other re- Augustowa, Count Lubienski, n-ho died at the age
sults than these whichf tie press of this country of forty-to., on the roatd to Siberi, aad according to
would have us believe • In 1870there were, accord. toc sure indications, poisoned by the Ruissian spies
ing to tie report, 380,000 offences aginsirt th IlawA, who were conducting him ta exile. ''be crss of
for whichl 348,948 individurals were accused. Well Monsignor Franzoni and the 'ring of Monsignor
migih tie minister of justice declare that there is Lubienski coult not fiiid a wortlier inheritor than
"un sensibile aumeuto di reati'-a considerable in- Monsignor Ledochowski. He will follow these two
crease in crime. lu order to signilie the muagnan. mniodels wiiout hesitation on tie roai to martyr-
imity of the King upon the transfer of the Italian dom, having, like thein, the soul of a true shepherd,
capital ta Romne, thore were liberated 14,31 persons, who knows how to give, if need be, is life for ihis
cither accusei or condeined, and 2,205 whose sei flock, but intrepidly keeps the post of zeal and
tences were elther lessened or commuted. The ex- duty.
penses ofcriminal processes for 1870 were 4,420,155
lire. Add to ail this the continual deficit of the Asezrr TALE Ccsros.-ThCeanciente set us a
butdget which the nurnberless confiscations and ex- good example in thre improvement of the time occu-
propriations have not sufficed ta fil]; add also the pied in taking tfIir repasts. There was aways
130,000,000 lire, the probable deficit for 1874, and somiething to excite and gratify the lhigher nature,
we shal have a pretty clear bea of the blessings white the animal ran was efreshed with good
which h]lave accrued to Italy from the doings of the cheer. Music and tli relation of stories were the
subalpine Government li ome.-Corr. of 2abet. accomplishmuents of the feast, whether dornestic or

Italy lins just beeu rndely rousei from her drearms special, as eairly as the time of Homer, of which the
of ainitioni t be a naval power. A letter from a tables of Aleiuoucs, Menelaus and Enmaeus may be
special correspondent in Rouie teils lis that Admiral taken as examples. Among the latter Greeks the
Saint-Ban, the new Minister of Marine. eldetriniti Skoli, short songs adapted t be sung at repasts,
the House by laying before them the trith, "free were the product of the same propensity to combine
and niakied as hie Venis de Medici." He- tels thm ru th pleasures of intellect and taste with those of
the arsennIs are "encunbered wvith shipgsofaantiquat- appetite. Some of these were exruisitely'beautifui,
cd shape, old before their time, and only a fewO f and whate is more surprising, for the times, they are
then available for any purpose-eqtuahiy unale ta almost aill chareterized by a higi and pure moral
fight or rUn awny.? But that is not thie w-orst. Hetonle. Some of tlem clothe in verse a patriotic sen-
lias visited ofHcially the several seaporti, and is tinuent or commnemorate the naine of sorne illus-
" frightened by the sighat of so many cities, and of trious hero or martyr of liberty. Others enounce an
so long a lne of coast, utterly unarmed and exposed ethical sentiment, sucli as tixe shortness of life, the
ta the landing ofan enemy, and asks wqhether tic vanity of human pursuits, the transitoriness of se-
business of a navy should not bc the protection of suai pleasure, and the like. "ITie very Skolia or
the coasts" They have no ocean-going navy, and drinking catches of the Greek," says Bishop Hurd,
are deficient ina navy for coast defence. 'Wbat is toa "were seasoued vili a moral turn ; the sailles of
ho donc ? The Budget of Marine amounts only t pleasantry, which escapel thaem in their frcest bours,
$l0,006,000 a yeanr, and it is hopeless to anticipate a being tempered, for tlhe most part by soamestrokes'
larger sum. So there is nothing for it but to con- of the national sobriety." "During the course of
tract the aims of the Italian, and the Mhinister pro- their entertainments," says Athenaeus, Ilthey loved
poses te sel] seven iron-ciads and cighteeen wooden to hear, from some wise and prudent person, an
steanm vessels, or one-third of the entire Navy of agrecable song; and those songs were held by theni
Italy, and, ior the present, confine the eiTforts of his most agrecable which contained exhortations to
Department to the creation of an efficient service virtuie, or other instructions relative ta their con-
for home defence. With an improvenent of har- duct in life." The sublime ode of Aristotle "To
bours and an efficient system oftorpedos, Italy will Virtue, was aSkoliuimordinnersong. The Spartans
be tolerably safe. She canunot 1oak forword ta a wiere content te seasontheir frugal repasts of black
great ocean-going armanient, and that being saofew porridge with concise apothegm and sharp repartee.
iron-clads are only expensivo luxuries.-Glo&c. In fact, the public dining-room nas one of the most

SWITZERLAND..effective places of Spartan education. The grave
W izERLAN.-TheRoman had hils drer (anagnostes); gencrally a

Tics PBasEUTcoN Ii i-He JURA. -The persecîut!On ighly educated and accomplished slave, who hald
in Switzerland lias advanced astop further. Seeing been formed, by an expensive training in elocution,
that the Catholic prpulations wilnot have any- ta rendin a gracefuil and effective manner. One of
thing ta say ta the intruded pîiests-so that twro, if these was always present ta read and thus suggest
not more, of the latter have already quietly de- subjects at lc family repast, of useful and enter-
camped-the Goverument of Berne has prohibitedi taining conversation. Nepos mentions itas .one in-
the performance of divine worship or any spiritual stance of the combined frugality and clegance of
function in any barn or building set apart for that Atticus lai his anagnostes n-ere trained in his own
purpose;f tia is, in any place large enough ta con- family, that they w-re admirable readers, andi thai
tain a congregation. The faithful priesta are allow-i he nev-er dined without iraving something i-adat
cd to officiate in strictly private houses-that is, table, that the mid ai his guests, a n-el! as thei
where there is no room for a congregation, but nottappettemiht bgt , for heolyasked
elsew-hero. Tic result will be that n-lent the Ca- apptites dielit graifielik fora h hlymasked
tholic parishes are no t near enough to tire Frenchi baetdienia-tcali asewihhm
frontier to avail themaselves of French hospitality- selfam.-"Ihv n iet ra s
in Alsace they have been refused anmission by entier irsscIeera- aan iet et' l
cf German Governmnent-they n-wi lave ta woarshiip , te common complaint, andi especial]y ai 'n-men,
lu the fieldis or on the mountains, till a fresh or- n-hast occupations ai-e schc as ta pirent continu-
dinance deprives themi even af ibis liberty. But ans book perusal. They seemi ta bilank, becaruse

mo en thus w-itl the Government suecceed ln div- they cannai devoto as muuch attention to books ane
ing lie Jura Catholics to accept the ministrations of thiey are compelled ta devate ta tiroir t-vocations,
apgsthb nhmtcdeps. thiat they cannot readi auythîing. But ibis ls a great

aposateswhomtheydespse'mistake. Il is't the books n-e finish et a sitting
.AUSTRIA. .n-hich alwacys do us the most goodi. Those wet de-

Vivot, Dec. 18.-The Presse of this evening an- vour lu tht oddt moments, balf a dezen pagea at a
nounces thai by the voies of the liiltramontano mua- îimec, aften give us more satisfaction, anti are mare
jority in thre Tyrot Diet a Committee lias been ap- thoroughly digested than thosa n-e make a particu-
pointedi to titan- up a new- Schoal Bil] for thre Pro- Ian effort to readi. Tht mn n-ir lave matie bleir
rince, anti that thia Coummnitte hs prepar-ed a met-- mark ln the world hart generally beeni the men
sure the provisions ai n-bnch are in glaring opposi -who lave in boyhood formedi the habit of read!ing ait
tion.to ail the liberal school iaw-s of the Empi-.- every avalable nmoment, whrether for flye minutîes or-
They propose ta bestow au tire three Bishopse of the five hrours. Il la tie habit af readiing ratier thxan
Tyrol sosts and voies lu the Superiaor Council of the thre time natiour commant! that helps us on the roadi
educaional authorities, and ta confer uipon them a ta learninag. Many of bbe most cultivatd persan s,
rbght of veto over all mations concerning thre w-houe names have been famous us students, bave
sohoals which may be displeasing te tho Catholic giron only tw-o or thret heurs a day ta t-hein books.
Episcopacy. If wne maeke usaeof spart minutes la the midist of our

THE EDmUcATroN QUØsTION iN AUsTarA.-Tha Tdges- w-ork, anti reati a little, if but a page ar a paragraphr,
post, a Liberal pintu la Austiai, expresses ifs indig- w-e shall findi aur hi-atn quickened! anti aur toi!
nation that the Protestant olergy lave the ame lightenedi by just so mucch increase!.satisfaotion ns
opinion concernlng -the question af Churchi anti the bak gives us. Nothing helps along bbe meno.-
school belonging teoeach other au Cathxolica. "lIt touns diaily round se mnuchi as fi-esh andi striking
ls, perhaps, notl so weil knwn among the publia," thoughts, te be considered n-hile our hands aroe
Ê says-tier'ove-mentioued paper, «lIthat there are buay. A onew thought from a new novel islike ail
even Protestant clergymen who, though pretending which reduces the friction of the machinery of life.
te be liberal, yét on the whole prove themselves to What we remember fromn brief glimpses lato books
be tIue 'confederates of their Cathohie colleagues. often serves as a stimulus to aetion, and becomes
We had Iately the .opportunity of observing this one of the most precious' deposits in the treasury of
while hetring a sermon in a Protestant church, in our recollection. All knowledge is' matde up of
which the preacher laid-great stress on these words: small parts, which would seem msignificant in them-
- Sch-o! proceded fto1m Chqch therefore they selves,.but Nhich, taken .together, -re valuable wea-
ai-t inseparable the separationf tese two cannot pons for the mind and snýbstantial armor for the
possibly last lonig,-and' final]y they will be again soul. " Read anything.- continuously," says Dr.
united.' " This Protestant clergyman is of course, Johnson, "and you will, be learned," The. odd'
in the eyes of cùr Liberal hees,just as Ultramon- minutes which -WC are iuclined té waste, (if 'carefully

deoision, anti ycarcely ever wrong where it bas
even chances with reason. Woman feels where
man thinks, acts where he deliberates, hopes where
he despairs, and triumphs were h e falls.

AN INcMENT- OF A CsrNTURY AGo.-The follbowing
touching Incident là related by Bret Harte in hie
story of a'very old lady :-It was a terribIe : nigh't
that Winter's night when she and the century were
young together. The dnwus lost at three o'clock;i1
the ao wy' nght èame do*n like'a wehite sheet that

atalled of for instruction) will, in the long run,
Make golden hours and golden deys that we sha
be ever thankful for.-ahange.

L.%rnc or -r MaSD vrox nu sBoDy. - Il bas
been eustomary '-en referrng to the agency of the
mind in producing bodily changes, to Infer the
phenomena exhiblted te the patient's imagination.
We say, for example, that a patient's Imagination
cures bim when hoe is relleved of disease by an inter
remedy, and that his imagination makzes him sick
'after swallowing bread pille which hle istolid contain
tartar emetio. fore correctly, ltis the ezpecationof
the result that brings the action about. It i the
confident belief that i ll follow that causes the
event to happen, on the principle, long ega an-
nounced, that "they can conquer who believe theyc

a." The curious results, seen every day,of mental
control over the body in health and disease arc due
to "expectant attention." The following case, re-
ported by Sir John Forbes, i din print:--" An intel-
ligent British officer sufered for years with violent
attacks of cramp lu the stomach, for which le
had tried ail the usual remedies, bismuth giving
him the most relief. But after a time this remedy,
in the largest doses, lost its effect, ard sedatives
Merely palliated his sufferings, while they accted Un-
favorably on his general syster. On one occasion,
while exceedingly uncomfortabe by the action of
one of the preparations of opinion given for the re-
lief of his spasme, lie was toli that whenI next at-
tacked a remedy of great power, but somewbat dan-
gerous in its peration, would be given to him, piro-
vided that bu would take it. He assented readily,
and accordingly on the returrn of his siasms. a poW
ier, consisting of ground bierui iwas administered,
tie greatest anxiety being expr-ssed at the same
tireu in the hearing of the patient lest au overdose
hadl been given. After the fourth dose the pain
ceased ; and in four successive attacks the biscuit
powdetrs afforded prompt relief.--lome and School.

MR. FIrLAns NEIv IEAD OF Am.-Hlere is sorne-
tling remarkable. A woman in New Haven wnas
recently bereft cf hr scalp by the idiosyncrasies of
a shaft and blt. The doctors saw tait to reey
tic evil they would have to resort to transhlmitinrg,
and se they actually succeeded mi gettinga suffieient
number of pieces fron iother people's heads to give
this unfoirtunate woman a tw scalp. We hope
those New Haven doctors iistd more iscretion than
did lie who attended a man nanied Finlay, who met
with a simnilar necident in Oriskany, N. Y., sonne
thirteen years ago. Bits of scalp fron seventeen
dilerent persons were secired by this doctor and
adroitly stitched to the had of Mnr. Finlay. When
it was done, people came miles to see Finlay's head,
and Finlay himself with his checker board cranium,
was the lppiest man in Orislany. But when te
capillary glands got in wrking order, and the lbain
corunenced to grow, the top of that mn's hed pre-
sented the most extraordinary spectacle on record.
The doctor, who was about half the tine la liquor,
had consulted expediency rather thani judgment, and
secured tliat new scalp without any reference to
future developments. We never saw anythiug le
it. Here was a tuft of yellowi hait, and next to it a
bit of black, and thon a flame of red, and a littlelike
sik, ant more iiko tow, n-itibrowin hair, and gray
liait, and sandy liait, and cream colored hair scat-
tered over his entire skull. And whai a mat mann
tiau Find uap, ant nt could blame im, ale
nioulti stand up againstihelbai-n ion an broui-ntai
time and sol antd swear. It was very fortunate that
the doctor ras dtad. lIe went off two weels before
w-ith blue ague, which is a mild sort of diseare.
FinIay kept Iis hair cut short, but that didn't inake
any difference. Then he tried dye, but they only
made matters worse. Then ihe go a ig, and this
covered p the deformity; but sometimes at church
le wonl get asleep, and the wig would fall off, anid
make the children cry. Once at the county fait lie
fell asleep and the wig dropped off, and the comn-
mittee on domestie goods, when tlrey came arouînd,
stood in front of Finlay's hend for some five minutes
in rapt Iclight. They then iuudiately decided
that it was the most ingenious piece of patch work
in the list, and never discovered li mistale until
they atttempted to pin the preiinum card to it. At
that Finlay awoke, and knocked down tie chairman
of the committee, and chasei the others out of the
building. We hope those New Haven doctors have
been miore particular, as ihte iart asubject to trifde
with.-Danbury Nws.

LArcuTR As A aEDciNE--A short timo since two
individunals were lying in onc rom civery sik, one
vith brain fever, and the other with an aggravated
case of the mumps. They were so low that watch-
ers were needea every aight, and i was tieught
doubtfuim if the one sick of fever n-oalt recover. A
gentlemn n-as engeto tatceoven night, iris
duty being to wake the nurse whenever it became
necessary to aItminister medicine. In the course of
the night both watcher and nurse fell asleep. The
main with the mumps lay watching the clock, and
saw that it was lime to give the fever patient bis
potion. He was unable to speak aloud, or to move
any portion of his body except his arus, but, seizing
a pillow, le managed te strike the watcider la the
face with it. Thus suddenly awakened, the watcher
sprang from his seat falling to the Iloor, and awaken-
ed both the nurse and fever patient. The incident
struck the sick mon as vy ludicrous, aut ithey
laughed heartily at it for some fifteen or twenty
sinmutes. When the doctor came in the morning
he founcd bis patients vastly improved: said lie
nerkueni- so sudden a turn for the better, and
now both are up and well. Who says laughter is
not the best medicine? And thi reminds the
writer of another case. A gentleman n-as suffering
from an ulceration in the throat which at length be-
came so swollen that his life was despaired o. His
bousehold came to bis bedside to bid him farewell.
Eacli individual shook hands witi tie dying suanr
anti tien n-eut un-ay weeping. Lest of ail came a
pet t-pe, anti sbaking tire man's hiand, n-eut away
also w-ith ils hiands aven its eyes. It n-as se hui-
crans a sight that the patient n-as forced to laughr
and laughued so herartily that the ulcer broke, and'i
lie life n-as saved!.

Wo3fuN uN AnvRasIr.--Women shouldi be moreo
tr-iustd anti confided la as n-ires, maliens andi sie-
tors. Tey' lare a quick perception ai right and
w-rang, andi, without alwasys know-ing i-by>, readi the
present eut! future, readi characters anti acts, designs
anti probabilities, whero mea-ses no letter ai signu.
What else do n-e mean by t adage 4~ mothers wilt,".
savo that womana las a quicker perception ånd readi-
or invention than man ? Hon- often, -nhen a man
abandons the belmu lu despair, n-amen seizesa
il, anti carries the homue-shilp troughr the stormai
Man allen flies fi-rm home anti family lo avoid im-
pouding pîaorty et ruin. Women seldomn, if ever,
forsook* bome thns. Woman nevr ovadeti mernt
temporal ca-lamity by' suicide or dieertion. Thet
proudi banker, na-tirer than live ,ta see huis poverty
gazettedi, niay bien- aout bis bruana, and leave wfle
anti cliidrenu to nt, protectoroe. Loving w--
men haro conseled lina lo accepl paverty, anti lire
to chiens a is famnily, nd retrieve bis foi-rune. 'We-
man uhoruldibe couseledi anti confided lu. Itis tire
beauty' andi glory of hernatsure tirai it instlnctirely
gr-asps ut sud clings to the truth anti righ. Besson,
man's greatest faculty', takes time toehesitateebefornt
ilt decides ; 'n-man's inatinct neyer hesitates lu Its

lapped around the bonse, beat at the windowg with
Ita edges, and at lat wrapped it ln a close embrae
In the middle of the night they thought they beacd
above the wind a voice crying " Christus i Christus ,,
ln a foreign tongue. They opened the door--o
easy task in the north wind that pressed its stroueshoulders against lt-but nothing was to be seenbut the drifting snow. The next morning dawnedon fences hidden and a landscape chauged and ob.literated with drift. During the day they againheard the czy of " Christus 1" Ithis time faint andbidden like a child'a voice. They searched in vain:the drifted snow hid its secret. On the third daythey broke a path to the fence, and then thev heardthe cry distinctly. Diging down, they found thebody cf a man-a Spanish sailôr, dark and beatdedwith ear-rings in bis ars. As they stood gazingdown t bis cold and pulseless figure, the cry ofChristus Ilagain rose upon the wintry air, and theyturned and fied in superstitions terror to the bouseAnd thtn one of the cbildren, bolder than thet restkatidown and opened the dead man's rough pea-jacket and found-what think you ?-.a littie bite
and green parrot nestling against bis breast 1 uwas the bird that had echoed mechanically the lastdespairing cry of the lifu that was given to save itIt was the bird that ever after, amid outlandighoaths and wilder sailor songs that I fear oftenshocked the pure cars of its gentle mistress and
brought scandal into the Jerseys, still retaineýd that
one wierd and inournful cry.

ADvicU TO A Uno HE'15&ARTED YOUyo LyWy
broken earted young thing writes to a weely pa-per ns follows : " About three years ago I b1caineacquiainted with a young gentleman and, althoughhe never paid mne any particular attentions, liewvould often accompany me to and from thurcb, etc.But lately, I noticei a great change in hiu. leavoids me as mtuch as possible, and starts If 1 ad-dress hu. Ca he bave ceased to love me? for 1know he did, though he nover said so. If I tlionght
he hadl, it would break my heart.? Perlhaps weoughit not to iterfer in this latter, butas weknowcxactly what should be donc with the youn« manwe feel, as if we ought to speak out.' Do ne tattemptto reason with him or cajole him or paciiv hin
The next tinie hc call take a nOn k ày-wrnc, flst.en it securly upon his nose, Icadi iOff Io thediuing.rdo, ask him what he mens . If he wonanswer, twist the wrench three or four tiles, andbîitt his beaid ip against the store or the mantel.
piece until bis gloom is dispelled. If he vs:hebas ccased to love you, lot your fingers daily withhis ringluts lovingly for a few minutes, arid thensuddenly lift out a couple of handfulg. and *ave aruan at hand to come in and sit on hin awhile andknock out his teeth and jutnp up and down on himand be sociable. Then let hinm go, and vomueneeyourarrangernents to rope in a fresh inan. You
eannot atTord to waste your young life upon snch awretch as this; and where heart will not throb toheart, or sou respond to soul, the best thing todois to coentute the nose at

The soues around Japan are u-t¶r.elouslv rich in
rare specics of crustacea, mollusca, and fishesc. thuscompensatmig for the paucity of til fana o f th
islands. Besides the rarity and scientific vailoe t
many of the specimens furnishedl to Oure usualus
from the Japanese seas, the remarkablirZ musOuSn
of tlhe animais caught-such as the i ra n i the Bay
of Yeddol with arns which from tip to til measuresixteen feet, the salmon of Yezo, and the icttlefishof the western coast-seens to border on the incre-dlible. During the month of March a huge cephalo-
Poi w-as caught near the townî of Kisanatu, whichlies directly across the bay from Yokoiatua. Whilesomle fisiermen were fishing in a boatt ler werestartled by the appearance of an uenornous cuttle-fish, whichli had seizd the long narrow prow of theboat, and was vwindimg its tentacles arounti it, as ifto drag it under. The sailor, ln no way dismayed,attackedIl the ereature, and after much poundingkilt it. Its body, preserve"d bv sait, was on exhi-bition for several weeks in Tokei (Jedo). Even inits dry and greatly shrunken state the body alonemeasured over six foet l lengtih, and fromu the endof the longest arm to the top of the body was a luttleover sixteen fret. Dr. Videle, a French physician
residing ir. the Japanese capital, made great effortsto obtain the salted specmen for a scientific insti-tution in Paris, but fiatiled. Cuttlefish four and fivefeat long are often cauglit by the fishermen whobring theitr wares to Yokohana, Perhaps the storyof the Sea Devil, in Victor Hugo's " Toilers of( tieSea," may tnot b greatly exaggerated, though, asProf. Winchell says, it is told lunscientifically;'

MEAsriNG xIGnTiN.-The length of a flash of
liglhtning is generally greatly underestimated. Thlongest fnlwnwas measured by M. F. Petit, at Tou-Ause. Thi flash wus en and a half miles long.Arag once ineasuret a series whici averaed fromseven ta ciglit miles length. Thet longest in-torvt aever remarked beteen a flash and the re-port is svdntyrtwo seconds, whichl would corres-pondh a district of fautrten miles. Direct re-sea ges havae shown that a storm is seldom heardit a greater distance than from seven to ton miles,n-hile the average are arely heard over four or fivemiles off. This fact if; dhe more curions as cannonnay ho distincty board double or treble that dis.tance, and in special cases much further.

PrEcocrous GLNius.-Nothing is more remarkable
thanl the very precocious age at which musicalcomposers bave distingurshed thenmselves. Mozart
published his first two works anterior to the cele-bration of his cighti birthday. At the same age heperformed in England before the royal family.-
Beethoven, a pupil of Haydn, at thirteen years old,was capableof playing extempore fantasies that de-lighted musicians of talent. Rossini, born at Pesaro,
at the age of twelve years haed a fine voice and sang
la the churches of his native place. In 1813, at
twenty-one years of age, he w-rate his celebrated
opera of " Tancredi"--sior

They bave got a w-oman in Toled, it is said!, w-ho
cannot speak without rhyming. In all her conver-
sation about the bouse, even ln hecr orders to her
servant girls, she uses poetry as the verhicle of ber
orders. The rhyming mania sezd be aftr
severe fit of sickness, and now she cannoa gerrid
of it.

EQUmALL DEcIDED. - " Now, Willie, dear," said
Fanny, '-do bave a little courage. When I have a
pow-der to takte, I don't like it any moto than you
do, but I muake uip my mind that I ill take it, and
I do." ".&nd w-heu I bave a pow-der to take," re-
piedt Wil]ie, " I make up my mind that I won't
take it, and I don't?

BaWÂS AT EI'CoooA--.GATEFDL ANDa CoierosT

n-lch governthe ope ations ofdigestion sdnuti
tion andi by a careful application of the fine proper-
fies of wel-eected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
orage w-hich mad save as miany heavy doctors' bille!"
-Civil Service Gazette. Mado sinlply w-ith Boiling
Water or Milk. Eachr packtet is labelled-." James
Epps & Co,Homoeopathic Chemiste, London"

MANUFAoTUniI -OF CocoA.-" We wll now- aie aa
account of the process adopted by Messrs James
Eppa & Co., manufactrxrers 'of dietetic articles, at
their works i the Euston Boad, London?'-See ar-
ticle in Canells Household Gide.

WANTED.
At St Columban," County : Two Mountains, au
ELEMENTARy 'EACHER, For particulars apply
to
22-3 ' *OHN HANNA /Seet Tisas.



THE TUE WITNESS AND CATHOLC CHRONIJL.-JAN. 23, J
WANTED.

For the Roman Catholic Separate School, Eganville,
a qualified Male Teacher for the year A.D. 1874. Ap-
plications etating Salary, &c., to be made to

JAs. MoDERMOTT,
M. J. KEARNEY,

Trustees.
or to S. HOWARD,

21-3 Sec.-Treasurer.

INFORMATION WANTED

OF DANIEL O'NEILL, when last beard from, in
1801, he wasin the employ of Mr. Headley, Lower
Lachine Road, Montreal. Any information concern-
ing him will be tbankfully received by his brother,
Patick O'Nell, Pioner City, Deer Lodge County,
Montanai Territory, U. S.

22-3

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TeRonTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment le n

der the distinguished patronage of Ris Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy Of the City.

Raving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
Sebool in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
notiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build ; they have now the satisfation te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank ai
Upper Canada," Las been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educationai
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute' what,
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of 1a
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country,

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .developmient of tb
students committed t their care

The system of government is mild and paternal
yet firru in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whoeu manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The AcadeinicYear commences on the first Mon.
day in Septeinbur. and ends in the beginning a1
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course Of Studies in the Institute is dividec

Ito two departmente-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

BEcOND CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmtetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FIST cLass.
Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defining( itt

drill on vocal elements,) Pen'nanship, Geography,
Grammar, Aritlimetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.

RelIgious Instruction, Reading, Orthogrphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o!
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

MT CLASS.
Religionus Instruction, Select Readings, Gramma.s

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Writteh). Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyl.ng, Natural Philosoê
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeess, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young nmen not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will bu opened in whloh
Book-keeping, Mental and Vritten. Arithmetio
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 0
Balf Boarders, ad ...... 7 00

PREPARATORY DEPARTMEN.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter.-- 4 00
1st Class, " " .... 500

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lst Class, " " .... 6 00

Paymuents quarterly, and invariably in advance
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
illness or disnussal.

ERnA CHAREs.-Drawing, Music, Piano andViolin.
Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application and

progress, are sent to parents or guardians.
For further particulars apply at the Institute.

BROTHER ARNOLD,
Director.

Toronto,March 1. 1872.

THOMAS P. FORAN, RA., B.O.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITPA.TION-FURS! I
Ladies andi Gentlemen are Re4uested to cal! andi ex-
amine the Yarledl and .Rlegani Stock cf Furs madie up
This Fall at

O'FLÂHERITY & BODEN'S,
269 NaEt DAME STREET,

(Late G. & J. Moore.>
N.B.-Fnrs Re-made, Repairedi, andi Cleanedi.

INSOLYENT ACT 0F 1869.
AN» 1ITi AMENDoEN Te.

In the Mattr of FRE DERICK Y. C. HIL L, a! îLe
City sud District af Montreal, Upholsterer anti
Trader, as welI individually as Laviug carriedi
on businessina partnership with GEORGE F.
DEAN, under thse name and Brmn cf G. F. DEAN

4. & COMPANY
An Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of his
Estate to me, and the Creditori are notified to meet
at the Court House, ln the City of Montreal nla the
room wherein proceedingu under. the said Ac are
usuallyeld, on Tuesday, the Twenty Seventh day
of January, Instant, (A.D. 1874) at the hour of three
Of the Clock in the afternoon, to receive Statements
of his affairesand to appoint on Assignee,

A. B. STEWART.
Interim Assignes.

Montreal 7th January 1873. 22-2,

Dec lst 1873.

FABRE & GRATEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St.
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PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH YEAR

"THE ALDINE,"
An Illustratei Monthtly Journal, Universally Ad-

maitted to be the Handsomest Periodical in the
World. A Representative and Champion of Ame-
rican Taste.

KOT FOR SA.LELV BOOK OR NEWVS STORE.
Ti AL DINE, while issued witi aIl the regularity,
Las nune of the temporary or tinmely interest charac-
teristic of ordinary perlodicais. It is an tIegant
miscellany of pure, light and graceful liturature;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skili, in black and white. Althougli eaci
succeeding number affords a fresh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beautyof TIIE ALDVINE
will be most appreciated after it bas been boundutitp
at the close of the year. While other publications
may caim superior cheapness. as compared with
rivais of a similar class, TI E ALDI'E is a unique
and original conception-aone and tunapproached
-absolutely witiiteot cmpetition in price or charac-
ter. The possessor of a complete volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
in any other shape or number of volumes for fin
times its cotiandi; tAm, there are tlie hrenaos, besis!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of THIE ALDINE have won a

word-wide reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an admitted fact that its woodt cuts are
examples of t Lhighest perfection e"er attained.-
The common prejudice in favor of "Istel plates," is
rapidly yielding to a more cilucated and discrinmii-
ating taste which recoguizes the advantages of supe-
rior artistic quality with grenter facility of produe-
tion. The wood-cuts of TIIE ALD)IE pessess ail
Iahe delicacy and elaborate finish of the mot costly
steel plate, while they affoi a butter teuduring of
the artisces original.

To fuliy realiz the wonderftl work wlich riTE
AL.INE is doing fr the cause of art culture in
America, it is only necessa'ry to consider the cost to
the people of any other decent representations of
the productions of great painters.

In addition tenisîgns by the mnembers of the Na-
tiontal Aeademy, and other noted American artists,
THE A L DIKEwill reproduco examples of thie best
foreign masters, selected with a view to the hi;rhest
artistic success and greatest general interest. Thus
the subscriber to T1E ALDINE will, at a tritiing
cost, enjoyin bis own home the pleasures and re-
fining influences of truc art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by
Thos. Moran and J. D. Woodivard.

The Christmas Isue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropriate to the season, by our best artists,
and will surpass in attractions any of its ,predeces.
sors.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.
Every subscriber to Te EALDINE for the year

1874 will receive a pair of chronos. The original
pictures wret printel in il for the publishsers of
TUIE lAlJ1E, by Tiomas Moran, wiose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
thouisand dollars. The subjcits swere chosetn to re-
presunt"'IThe East" and "Te West." One is a
view in The White Mountains, New Irampshire;
the other gives The Cliffs of Grmcen Rivet, Wyomning
Territory. The differeuce is to nature cf te scenes
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and afforda a good
display of the artist's scope and coloring. The
chromos are eacli worked froin thirty distinct plates,
and are in size (12 z 1) and appearance exact fac-
similes of the originals. The presentation of a
worthy example of America's greatest landscape
painterjto the subscribers of TIF AL /IXE was a
boil but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
realization is attested by the following testimonial,
over tlie signature oftiMr. Moran himnself.

NEwARK, N. J., Sept 20th, 1573.
Messrs. JAe Sumo & Co.

Gentlemen,-I anm delighted with the proofs in
color of your chromos. Thcy are wonderjully suc-
cessful representations by mechanical process of
the original paintings.

Very respectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

These chromos are in every sense Anierican.
They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufacture, froua desigîst of
American scenery by an Americans painter, and lire-
sented to subscribers to the firstsuccessful American
Art Journal. If no botter because of ail this, they
will cortainly possess an interest no foreign produc-
tion can inspire, and nelither arc they any the worse
if by reason of peculiar facilitics of production they
cost the publishers only a trifle, while equal in eîcryi
respect t other chromos that are sold single for double lie
subscripion price of THE ALDINE. Persons of taste
will prize these pictures for themselves-not for the
price they did or did not cost, and .will appreciate
the enterprise that renders their distribution » pos-
sible.

If any subscriber should indicate a preference for
a figure subject, the publishsers will senti "Thoughts
of Home," a new and beautiful chromo, 14 x 20
inches, representing a little Italian exile whose
speaking cyces betray the longings of his heart.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with cil Chromos free.

For 50 CENTS EXTRA, the chromoswill be sent, mounied,'
varnished, andprepaid by iail.

TIIE ALDINE will, hereafter, b obtainable only
by subscription .There will be no reduced or club
rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the pub-
lishers direct, or handed to the local cauvasser,
without responsibility to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate le given bearing the fac-simaile
signature of JAm sUTToN & Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
An>' person wishing to act permanently as a local

canvaser vill reecive fuil and prompt information
b>' appplying to

JAMES SUTTON & C0., Publishers,
58 MÂTmEN LANE, NEw YoR.

CANADA,
PRovzGes cF QUEmoa, 5.INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869

Diet. af Montreal.J
-la the. SUPERIOR COURT,,

la the matter a! GEORGE XENSHAW, Junior,
.. ,A Inolvenat.

On.Thurvtdayl the Nineteenth :day af February'
next, tIhe Undersigned will opply ta the said Cour t
for a diechaîrge under the sai Act.

GEORGE HENSH AW, Jo.
by J. S. ABOHIBALD,

Attorney adl litens.
MoNTBaAL, 19th Deoember, ii?3. •10.1

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edi Al classes of working people, of either se,
yonng or old, make more money at work for us ln
their spare moments, or ali the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G STINSON
& Co., Portland Maine.

ENGLISR CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOK$.
The subscribers have just received, FRO DUB-

LIN, a very fine assortment of ENGLISH CATBO-
LIC PRAYER BOOKS with a grent varlety of bin-
dingosand AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst them
will be found the cheapest book, boun"d in cloth, at
13 vts, to the very finest, bound in morocco, velvet,
and ivory, with clasps, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE
CALIL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.
&c., -

.lontua.

Orde friom ai pauta of the Province carefuily
executed, and deliied according to Instructions
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SH1EET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors Est of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

ff,. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TOtS

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTIEAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF G ROCERIES, VINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 S. Paul St. and 247 Comnissionrs St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE alwars on lhand a very large assortment of
te above ariticles. Gentlemen of th Clergy will
aliwavs find in their establishnicit Wlsite, Sicilian,
and F rench Willes, irmported direct by themselves
and approved for Allar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
S C A L E S ,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SOALE,

MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBRR, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &.

Importer and »ealer in all kinds of

WOOD )ND COAL STOIVES ANID STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 CR A I G S TIl E E T

(Two DOons WEST O BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNC¶ELLY ATTENDED TO.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 186L)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LAWL OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINoIPAL OFFICE

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEC >-2 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B t.-82 KING STBEET.

HALTAK N.BS.:.. BÀRBINQTONSTREET,

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH.

LOCK-SMITH,

BE-ILOANGER, SAPB-lUER
A"D

GENERAL JOBBER
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firet Door off Craig Street.
EMontreal.

ALL ORDRS CAREFULL AND PUNYTALLY ArTNDID W

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alean&r .1 Lagauchetiere Su.)

TANSEY AND OBRIEN,
OCDLPTORS ND DEGNEEs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Knd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large asortanent of which
will be found constantly on baud at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS O? Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Biusts,

AND FIOE OP ElVEY DEscRTIo.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or InuiT SITULEOP

PL.JN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Ne. r , A'D 11, Sr. JOsEPU STRE,

(CJad Door frorn M'Gill Str.)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (L.iberal.) «
BRITISII QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Erangelical.)

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG II MAGAZINE,

atINrEDrD nY
TIE LEONAIRD SCOTT PUBLISIIING CO.,

140 ïFLTONST., NE-YORK,
By arrangement witI tAe 'nglis blishers, who receive

a liberal compnsation.
These periodical constitute a wonaderful mi:cel-

lany of modern thougit, rescarci, and criticism.-
Tise cream of all European books wiiorth rviewing
is fouiid liere, and they treat of the leading eventis
of tht w;'orld in masterly article s ritten by men
wlio have special knowledge of the iatters treated
The Anerican Ptllishiers urge tipona all intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-
prints whici they have se long aid so cheaply fir-
nishetd, frling sure that no expenditure for literary
malter will yield se riel a firetura as itiat required
for a subscription to ties lthe leading periodicals
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third the price of the originals.

For any one Review............$4 00 per aunim.
For any two iReviews.......... .7 00 " "
Fox any thlree Reviews..........10 00
For ail four Reviews.........12 00 " "
For Blackswoodt's Magazine..... .. 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00"
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 " "
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .. 13 00
For Blackwsood and the 4 Revioews. Go ' 5t

Postage two cents a nunber, to be prepaid by the
quarter at the 0icee of delivery.

Circulais with further particulars niay b hald on
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINO GCO.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.

in addition te the leading story, entitled

BRAVE BOYS
FriI A N C .E;

A Tale of the late War in Europe,
WilI present to its readers a series of SHORT

STORIES conplete in acha number, BIOGRA-
PRICAL SKETCHES of eminent mon anid women,
REMARKABLE EVENTS OF EISTORY, intere .-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS
GLIMPSES OF ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL ani
ADVENTURE in many' lands, WONDERS OF
EARTH, SEA, and AIR, curious facts in NATURE
SCIENCE and ART, together with a great variety
of amusing and instructive..FABLES and other
reading of interest to young and old. The volume
Legine vit lla Le yar.

g ADDRESS, enclosing ONE DOLLAR for the,
welve monthy parsL,

REV. WILLIAM BYRNE,l
Editorioung Crusader,

803 Wshington Street,
Bosîon, Maso.

Bound volumes of the Young Crusater o! past
years mayb h had at the above address under the
follomiug tilles

JACK ani ather'stories,...........$1 75
LITTLE ROSY and other stories. .. 1 75
TOM-BOY and other otories........ 2 00

Dec. 12, 1873. 17-3m

MONTREAL HOTWATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. COREpEN E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREÉT.

Undertakes the Warming of Publie and:Private
Buildings, Maànfaotrles, Conservatories, Vlnees
&c., by Graene's improvedI Hot-Water Appéretus,
Gold'e Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latést Im-
provements, and alo by Eigh Pressure Steamin Colle
or Pipes. 1umbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
teSded to.

J. G..KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebe, that their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, las Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make
their call ai an early date, Iefore the more Select
Lines get eulie throug at thibis busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerous
Retail friends that thicir present Importations, for

EXTENT and B1EAUTY and DURABILITY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with the fullest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,
the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortnments of CANA DIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENG LISH TWEEDS ean b cseen by all wlho
mnay desire to inspect the recent Improvements both
in Design and Manufacture.

The pilei np importations of BIROAD CLOTHS,
ME LTONS,FINE COATINOS, PILOTS, BEAVERS,
and

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the nggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that mighit chaflege conpetition with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

F. T CALLAHMEAj

JOB PRINUTEWI

TRE
BRITISII QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

EDINBURGII REVIEW, (Whiq)
LONDON Q UA RTERLY REVIEW,(Ch>nurvair.)

P .PWALSH & 0.,
.DEALUBS tf

WHOLESALE ANn:RETAIL,

177 & 179,St. L4wrencê Main Str.,
(One dor outA q grMarket, between Dwoklok's tmi

Goulden',)
.MONTREAL.

CLOTHINO STOR
IN MONTflIEÂL

18

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARf
Persons from the Country and other Provinces wi

find this the
VOST ECONOMICAL AND SA FEST PLA0

to buy Clotldng, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ABD
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

BR 0W N'8,
o 9, CIABOILLEZ àQUABà,

pposit tLe Crossing of the City Cars, and nar the
G. T. R. Ueot

lnutreal. Scot. 30 181"

R. W. COWAN,
F U Rl R I E R1,

CoRNEra op

NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STREETR.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

AttRoirntTi CTOC--Subscrib.d Capital $3,000,000.
PnANaENT STocK-$I00,000-..Open for Subsrription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly-
Divilends of nius or' ten per cente an b expectod
by Permanent Sharehîohlers; the demuand for motney
at higl rates equivalunt by conhpounl interust to 14
or 16 lier cent, las been so great liant up to titis the
Societiy has beenli unable to supply anli tpplicants,
and thit the Directors in order to procure more
funds, have deeint it proftable to establiih ithe fol-
lowimig rates lu the

SAVINGS DEPAIRTMENT:
For stmnis inditer $500 00 lent ut short

notice ... ................... 6 percent
For sumns over $500 00 lent o short

notici........................ l
For siams over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

leut for ixed periois of over threa
montiths.................... 7

As tlihe Society Iled only on rai Estate of the
very best description, it Offers ithe best of secuarity to
Invetors et short or long dates.

in the Appropriation Dieiartnent, Books are now
selling at $10 preuiumn.

in the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the duivideaids, judging froma the business done
up to date, shall send the Stock uIp lt a predum,
thus giving ta Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Blank Stock.

Any furiher information eau be obtainedi from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTImAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
1IGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURE RS OF IMPROVED SAW AN»

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoolas

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot weater.
Steam Punmping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Seampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every descripton ain Iron, or Brass.
.Cast and Wroughlt Iron Columns and Girders for
Building$ sud Railway purposes. ,Patent;Hoists for
Hotues and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always la Stock or made ta orider. Manufacturos
o! the ColeISamon Turbine" and.other first claie
water Whiceis.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beama Engine. l the bes iand

most economical Enginq Manufactured,$t saves 33
,per cent. in fuel aven an>' athsrFngme.;.,

* Saw.and Griot Mill Machinery. Shafting Pullie,
andi Hanger. Hydrants, Valver &c &c... 1-y-36

MYL ES MUR P HY,
CQAL AN.D WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFICE AND TARD

185 ST.- BONAVENTURE STREET,
MoNTREAL.

Ail kinds of Upper -Canada FIre-Wood always on
band. English, Scotch and AmeianCdale. Orders
promptly attended to, and -weight.ànd measure
guaranteed. -Post Office Add-esfBor 85.. '{Jun. 2'

1874.
KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHBI
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet iron Workers

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform thie public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by st4
attention to business and moderate cargesto mora
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

M. & P. CAAIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

THE
CIEAPEST AND BEST



-THE TRUilE WITNESSAN» CATHOLIO CHRONICLE-JAN. 23,,1874.
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

4HE countenance ispale and leaden.
i colored, with occasional flushes, orsa
Ccumscribed spot on one or both cheks;
* cycs become dull; the pupils dilate ; an
mre semicircle runs along the lower eye.

lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and same.
imes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache> ,vith humming or
throbbing ofthe cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I 'eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
'with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
st others, entirely gone; fleettng pains in
th'e stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
rnen; bowels irregular, at times ,ostive;
scools slimy; Dot unfrequently tinged with
blood ; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
dimes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with yrAing of the tethi;
temper variable, but b..nerally irritable,&c.

Vhenever the above symptams
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

2 iniversai success which has at,
iended the administraion of this prepa-
ntion has been such as ta warrant us in
ahdging ourselves to the public tu

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduli
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Mcdi-
cine te be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCC
VITH THE DiRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

-,r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
- tiES NOT CONTAIN AIERCURY
an an>'form; and that it is n innocent
preparation, not capa»e f ding f; e skv"-
est mjury to the mos' tefrdcr üfrn:.

Addrcss all orders te

FLEMING BROS.. PrronRtu Y
P.S. Denrs and Physicinzr- ordering frrn uher

than Vcming Bros., vil d wdl . write tir u ders w .ii
tinctly, and rte ,oe ut Per. ./Ir. Pzr.
JWniigBras.,lPitsburg/, la. To i.Vewh trgto guve
them a tial, e y ru r t r i t uiL ay

pan of tcUied Siaurcs, truclds uaitv

r e-cent postage sLamps, or une vial uf VcrmriAge for
fourcte thre-cent scanps. All ordcrs fromCanada umust
be accompanied by twenny cenis eàIra.

fl. For sale by Dru-isu.and Country ;torekccjcr&

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMPITTER,

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

a. Joam esAmLLY ATTEiD»n TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STBEBT

Plana of Buidings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Mesurementa and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

l0unom- E aFaacoz Xav sa SRa,
î3WTRÂAL.

JONES & TOOM2Y,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNXAENTAL

PAINTERS,
eBAINES, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGEBS,

e6o CRAIG STREET,
CN'al Bfoury)

MONTRAIL.
ALL ORDES PUNGTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDfa S TOPIOIAL PATaoNAGE Or TUI

1O9T BEVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNCB,
AN T D»EMnox os NT

BEY. FATRERS Or ST. BASII.
TUDENTS can receive in ene EetablHhment
ster alss icel or an EngMi sand Commercidal

Udncatlon. The rst coune emibraces tbe branches
usuany required by young mon wo prepare them-
solves for theI larned professions. The second
ors comprisesinlikemaner, thevarionsbranches
which form a good English sd Commercial Educa-

MOn, vIs.English Grnimar and Composition Geo-
graphy, [itory,Arithmetic, Book-Keepizrg, Algebra,
geometay, Surveyl, Natural Philoophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languageas.

TERMB.
fall Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50

BalfBoarder............... do 7.50
lpsu.................. de 2.50

sting and mending ........ do 1,20
OompleteBeddIng........ do 0.60

ty............... dû 0.30
n................... do 2.00

painting and Dmwing....-..,. do 1.20
Use ofthe:Library.............do 0.20

N.B.-Al fees are to be paid strictly' Ia advance
in tire tema, at the beguingO f September, lth
of December; and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the rst of a term willnot bealowed

tCnd theCollege-
Address BV. U. VNCENT,1

President ef the CokeDr,
1. 15727

NEW BOOKS.
-o-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FasMa Bues' Own Enmnot,

Iorge 8v*., Clatt, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

coninxe
THIRTY-EIGRT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Oatnsning Anecdote of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AUD

O'Connell.

Clti. z00 Pages. Price, $ 00

--- o-.

ADtIVE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AXERICA.

Er TE

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Frite, $1 O0

-- o--

LI F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
OF

O'CONINELL
8vo. CLOTE. PrIce, $2 00

----

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH,

at

Mrs. J. Sadlier.
Clot. 350 Pages. Preo, $e 80

--o-.--

DYRBINGTON COURT.Ig

r ir

Rra. Parsons..

Cloth, 400 Pagea Price, si O

.-- o---

ENT FEE By MAIL

on

REOEIPT OF PRICE,

-o---.

.DERS S O LIC 111 1

nou

BOOK CANVASSERS

THEOUGROUT THE DOMI.ION.

-----

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,

MONTBBAL.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegarj
Bittera are a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chieflyfrom the nativeherbs found on the
lower rauges of the Sierr Nevada mountainsof
California, the mnedicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use of AI-
cobol. The question is almost daily asked,
"Wlhat is the cause of the unparalleled nccess
of VNMAi Brrrns?" Our answer l, thnt they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great blood pi-
rifler and a life-giving principle, a perfect Rei-
ovator aud Invigorator of the system. Never
beforein tha history of the worldhas a medicine
been eonpounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VN-EAn Brrrs uinhealingtheaick
of every' disease man is hecir t-o. They' are a gen-
tle Pnrgative as well as L Tonic, relieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vie-
eeral Organs, in Bilions Diseases. . They ae
easy of ndministration, prompt in their se-
sults, safe and reliable in ail forms ft dirnŽses.

If men iwill enjoy gnod health, lettheu
use Vs BrrIam s as a medicine, ain avoid
the use ot alcoholie stimulants in every f onn.

No Person (11 take tese Iitters ae-
eorclingto directions,and remain longnnwell,
provided their bones are net destroyei by mmin
oral poison1or ctper.means, and vital organs
wated b9yeud ropair.

G rate'izl Thiousa mis proclaim VrnoaÀn
Brrrns the most wonerful Invigerant that
cver snstained lthe sinking system.

ilious, Remittenît, aid Intermittent
Fevers, which aie so prevalentin the valleys of
our grent rivers throughout the United Statres,
cspecially those of the Mississippi, Olio, Mis-
souri.Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Rcd, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannali, Boanoke, James,
and many others, with their vaut tributamies,
throughoutore ntire country duringth eSum-
mer and Autumn,and remarkably so duringsea.-
sons of uiusual heat and dryness, are in'variably
accompaniod by extensive derangements et the
stomsach ad livir and other abdominal viscera.
ln their trestment, a puxgative,exerting apow-
erfu! influence upon these varions organs, le
ementially necessary, There is no cathartie for
the purpose equal to DR. J. WanKEn.sa VIXEG.W

BTrTEus, as they will speedily remove thl dar-
colored viscid inatter witb wihici the bowels are
loaded, ai. ih same time stimulating theseer-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
bealthy in.uctions of the digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Painin thse Shoulders,Cou ,hs,Tighîtnessof the
Chest, Dizainoss, Sonr tructtions of the
Stourh, Bad Tastc in the Mouth, Bilions
AttacksPalpitationof theHeart, Inflamrnation
of the Lungs, Pain l the region of the Kic-
neys, aud a huudred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. ndue bottl.
will prove a better guaranteoeof its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.

Serofula, or KIug's Evil, White Swel-
lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, SNvelled Neck, Goitre,
Sorofulos Inflnmmahtins, Indolent Inflanm-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Enp-
tiens of the Skm, Bore Eyes, etc., etc. In
these, ssain nll-Other constitutional Disesesr-,
Waxm 's Vr nAn Brrrnis have shown ticir
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractablo cases.

For lîiflaamatory nid Cliroîic Rheu-
iatisi, Got, Bilions, Remttent and Inter-
mittent Pevers, Diseses of the Blood, Liver,
Iidueys, an Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Suci Diseases aro caused by Vitiated
Blood.0

lechanicalDiseases.-Personsengaged
in Paints and Minerals,sues Plumbers.Type..-
setters, Gold-beateis, and Miners, as they a-
Vance in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowols. To guard against this, take a dose if
WVALXD's Vnonm ]irrres occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,SaIt
lieum, Blotches, Spots, Pimles, Pustules,

Boils, Carbuncles, BRngworms, Scald Head,
Soao Eyes, Erysipelas, Iteh, Seurfs, Discolora-
tiens of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
shin of whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of the system 1i a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Wormîs, lhu-kingin
the system of so many thousands, are offectually
destroyed and removed. No system cf medi-
cine, no vermifuges, no ntbebinitics, -will
frec the system from worms like these Bit-texe.

For Fiemale Complaints, in young or
old, marrdel or single, rt the dawn of -wom-
arhood or the turn of life, these 'Tonie Bit-.
ters display so docided an influence that iM-
provement is soon perceptible.

JalIundlice.-In all ases e! jaundice, rest
assured that your liver is net doing its vork.

Tie only sensible treatment is to promote the
secretion of the bile and faver its removal.
For this purpose use VINEGAl fBrrrnns.

The0 Aperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dp. Warss'sVinoanBmnasare the
best safeguard lu cases of cruptions and mAig-
nant fevers. Thair balsamie, healing, and
soothing properties protect the humras of the
fances. TheirSedative properties allay pain in
the narvous systemi, stomnach, and boweais, fram
inflammaation, wind, colic, crampe, etc.

Cleanîse the Yitiated JBlood ywhenevers
you find its impurities burating throughi tise

IL hien you fn absrec sud slugib sah
ths vena clamse l ira i fui; yn
feeling ii telanyen whon Xeap thse bl
pure, and the health ef the system will tolaiw.

E. H. MIcDl@NALD h. CO., -
Druggtsts and] General Agenta, saa Francisco, Calon s

mdl soc. wa.shingtcn cDå OIILVIIO St.., SuW Yark·
sold by' ait Dlrugglsts mini. Deuler.

PUBLIO NOTICE
18 HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTE-..DIEU, e! this city, want t, borrow two
hundred thousand dallais, bearing Interest at the
rate of per centium per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sauma of one hundred dollars sud
over, payable aller one month's previons notice to
that affect.

Apply ut the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, to Bev.
Sipter Bomnu, or to the undersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
A gent ta aid Ladies.

August 22.A

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

When death ws hourly expected from Cesiumption,
all remedies having failed, accident lod to a dis-
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured bis only child
with a preparation of Cannabiulndica. Henow gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stamps tu pay cx-
penses. There is not a single symptom of con-
sumption that it does ot dissipate-Night Sweats,
Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Pa is in the Lunge, Nansea ai the Stomach,
Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCK CO., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of thispaper.-23.3m

P. A. Q U I N N,
AnvocisÂl,

No. 65, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near MtGil Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
jwThe best Curraus la the Dominion engaged,

and only Firat-Class Coat, Paut, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE--uPr (CLOING

ler S. M. PETTENGIL.. : CO., 10 StateBso
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesaut
Street, Philadelphia, are oui Agents fer procursng
advertisements for our paper (Tus Tacs'Wincusaî
ln the above cities, and authorized to contrac for
advertising at our lowest rates.

H AS NEVER BeEN EQIALEOS
pOCu etca HUIeL

, el= for b Par eciri. ..

Sent i rce sarb
LuE *s W.ALK,R PIIadelphIa.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWy

M .m m a] ý
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS will run as follows:
GOING SOUTH.

P.K.

Leave 2.45 Montreal,
la

4.05 St. Johns,

4.40 West Farnham,

5.04 Brigham.

5.25 Cowansville,

5.43 West Brome,

5.58 Sutton Junction,

5.09 Sutton Fjat,

5.37 Richford,

7.24 >ansonville,

733 North Troy,

8.20 Newport,

GOINO NORTR.

I r ave 10.,0o

8.51

Ui!

6.21

4.40

Leave 4.10

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRA INS.

A. B. FOSTEn

Manager,
January' 12, 18:74.

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY COMP0N0
0F CANADA.

1873-74 W-as ARÀMGEMEiN
Pultman Palace Parlor and lmandsomre New

Carà oknaau Through .Diry Maim a4Cen Car aU Thr3  Dy fai, osa Pase
Slhoping Car on a rough Night Trains oer
whole Lin--.ra, v k

TRAINS now leuve Montreal as foîows z..
GOINO WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensbrg, Ottawa
BrockvilleHlngston, Belleville, Toronto'
Guelph, London, JJrantford, Godorich,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
West,at......................

Night Express " ." 3.. 0 pa.
Mixed Train for Torontoe, stopping ut allStations at........ .......... .00 a
Passenger Train for Brockville and ail I-

termadiate Statiens.. ..... 40ps
Trains Icave Montreai orL.1chin • t p

7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m, 3:00 p.m., and
5.30 pi..

Trains leave Lachine fori Montrea at8:30 a.n., 10.00 9.m., 3.30 p.n., snd
6:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train rnvs tbough to Pro.rince line.
. GOING EAST.

Aoanmodation Tint tbr Island Pond
and Intemnedite staUons.....7:0u

Mail Train for Island Pond an inten :0.. a.
diate Stations................4:00

Night Train for Island Fond, . 0w0ipe
Mountains, Portland, Boston, and ie
Lower Provinces............... P

Night Mail Train for Qu'be' ".opping et
St, Hilaire and St. lyacinther...... 11:00 p

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston «a South Eastern Coun-

tics Junction Railroad........ 740 a
Express for Boston via Verment Central

Railroad, at...................s.20 a. aMail Train for St. Johns and Rouses Point,
counecting withiTrains on theStanstead
Shefford and Chambly, and South-East
era Counties JonCtion Raiwaya, ut 2:45 p-s

Express for New York and Boston, viaVermont Central, at ............. 30 p.
As the punctuality of the trains depends on csnections with other lines, the Compaw iliimntkresponsible for trains not arrlving at or leaingstation at the hours named.
The Steamship " CHASE," or other SteaCtleaves Portland every Saturday' at 4:00 p.m. for Baifax,N.S.
The Interational Company's Steamers, also runing in counection wit hthe Grand Trunk Raillles-va Potand everyN onday at 6.00 p m., for I5John, N. B., ha.

Baggage.Checked Through.
TiplsoTais ckets issued at the Company's praaipai stations.
For further information and timse ofArrivainau

Departure of ail Trains ut the te.mninala"d nstations, appi at the Tioket office, ona,iaStation, or at No. 143 St. James Street.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Managing Directo,Montreal, Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADATRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, LindaBeaverton, Orilha as folows:
Depart at............ 9:30 A.K

" . .. 3:00 P.K.
Arrive ,,........ F00P.M.

........... 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN EAILWAY. - TozoNroaTuTrains leave Toronto at 7.00 AM., 11.50 A
4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.>!.

Ariving At Toronto at 10.10 A.,1, i.00 -.
-115 F.M., 530 P.M 9.20 P.M.s Trains o nthis Une leave Union StatOn Vrminutese afelieavlng Venge-ut. Station.

NORTHERIN RAILWAY---Toono Ta.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 Ait., 3:45 rit.
Arrive 1:20 9 920 P..

Brock Street Statioa
Depart 5:40 Ai. 1:00 pi&
Arrive ··.1.0A - 8:30 9*

A CALL sOUCITED.

A
199

Wm. E. DORAN,
ROHITECT,

St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
EEASUECMNrT AND VALUAIIONS ATWNDED T'.

G3RAY'SSYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-

NSS, BRONCHIAL AND THEROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
la without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for,
bledicinal purposes.

Its remarkable powerIn relieving ertanseve
forma of Bronchitis and Its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hackingrolnghs, Is now well
known to the public at largo. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum In complete
solution all the Tonle, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preerved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY B. GRAY,
Chemist,

HEARSES I HEARSES 11
IICHAEL FERON,

No 23 ST. Anen uSna'rr.,
BIGS to Inform the public that ho has procured
severs ne-w, elegant, ad handsomely finisaed
REARSES, wiSch he:offers to the aus of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron wilU do hi best ta give satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, Ma, 1871.

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRYs
[ErABLIBRLD iN 1826.]

se %THE Subscribers manufacture nd&
' .<? have contstntly for sale at their old

established Foundery, their Superior
Beails tir Churches,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steambeats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &., mounted in the
most approved and sabstantial man-

ier with their new Patented Yoke and other In-
proved Mountings, and manid in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting; Warranted, &c, send for a Circular Ad.
dress.

E. A. k O. B. MENEELY,
Weet Troy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS !

RECEI VED

A. ,

WILLIAM MURRAY'8,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSOUTMENT of Gold JeweRlery
and ancy Goo- * omprising Gold and Siver

sas Gold C.ia, Leockets, Bracelete, Brooches,
Star! CP&ias, ha, ho.

AB Mr. M. selects his Goods personaly from the
best English anid American aoses, and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to asell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

-- Rensbroe ,idress-87 &:,cs p! Ere.

KMustreul, Nov.1873.;

aWAcay in stLock. SH & r. 8.50

W. WALSH à Co.1

Î-


